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S5 Million Retail Sales 
Hike Seen For Pampa

Retail sales m Pampa'and Gray County in 1961 are 
expected to be up more than S5 million over the^U.S. 
Cen.sus Bureau’s last available figures in 1958.

This forecast of an increa.se in business in Gray 
County is made in the year - end estimates by Editor 
A.Publisher’s Market Guide for 1961.

The Market Guide shows Pampa has a total of 226 
retail stores and in all of-43ray County there are 317 
retail outlets.

These retail stores in Pampa, according to the EAP 
figures, will do ^n estimated $ 4 3 , 0 0 0 , business 
against the U.S. Census figures of $38,229,000 for 1958.

The Gray County estimated retail business for 1961 
is placed at ^9,0.50,000 as compared with the U.S. Cen
sus figures of $43,100,000 in 19.58.

Here is a breakdown on the Business Census and 
estimate figures for Pampa and Gray County as set 
forth in the Market Guide:
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Saber-W ielding Belgian Police
Rock-Tossif^ Rioters

Fullbright. 
TalkWageHikes

PALM BEACH (UPI) — Presi- that he hoped the Kennedy ad- 
i^ident-eledt John F. Kennedy and ministration would postpone mini- 

\jl4 Chairman J. William Fulbnght otjmum w«ge action until it 
I the Seiwte Foreign Relations Com-1 “ straighten* out’ ’ iti budget and 
nnittee had an opportunity today' international payments problems, 
[to air their apparently different! Other developments: 
attitudes toward a minimum | —The President-elect selected

[wege increase. I Robert V. Roosa, veteran official
of tha New York Federal Reserve
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The Arkansas Democrat arrived „  .  ̂ .. . u. j  , V .....' Bank, as undersecretary of treas-Wednesday night and was to have ; ,, .u .
Iu «h  with Kennedy at the P re ,.-i“ ^
dent-elect’.  (Keanfront villa where ration Except for

three yearg of war service, Roosa 
tr J t: 1 ha* been with the New York hank 
Kennedy-Ful-i^.^^ 1941. He will succeed Julian

he hat been organiting hit new 
administration. A
bright pre«s conference, was -  n« rd

|po..ib.lity for late aftemooa j •.^.^hibald Cox. a Harvard pro- 
When Kennedy met here Dec.^f^^gor hoss of Kennedy’ s

JO with Vice President-elect Lyn- g^gdeniic “ brain trust”  during the 
B. Johnson. Speaker Sam  ̂fg^gnt campaign, was named *o-

general of

PKESIDKNrS RETRE.AT —  For President Eisenhow
er it was the country club at Augusta, Ga., for ex-Presi- 
dent Harry Truman it was the Little White House at the 
Key West. Fla., Naval Station, but for President-elect 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy it's this mansion in Virginia.

The French - provincial style “ second residence’’ for the 
Kenhedys is named Glen Ora and parts of it were con
structed In the early 1800s. Yhe property also contains 
a swimming pool and a guest house.

In Crash

•ftayburn and Sen Mike Mansfield {(i^itor 
Inf Montana, expected to be tha 
Itfxl Democratic leader of the
Wri —  ______________ _
gV* leader* put legislation for a World War It. 
lliinimum wage hike in the for*-|

of administration plans tor'Kei
klMi

the United 
States, replacing J. Lee Rankin. 
Cox served in a number of top 

the Preaident-elact and [ government legal positions during

KemWffli

Armored Car Service Vault Robbery Is Figured 
'Inside Job;' Owner Says 'Certain Party' Guilty

By ROBERT S. McNEILL 

TAMPA Fla. (UPI>—Foorteon
lout that Rasdal. had be«, robbed,it for it. maximum dosed time’ ,u o ,„,o „ ,  ^^.w to baiter through ,eriou. conditkm “  The driver ol'E y.kens’ office and mher m ine 
ifor tha first tima in its 13-ytar of 72 hours. '

miautas after midnight on 'Rias-
of

was a poasibility that ____
,  -  pre-inaugurd m ^ in g  ^ ^  morning an armorad car . .

U u w t r  “ »• R***^!* Armorad Car ServiceFulbrighl. on the other hand., Palm Beach. No dato ha. been  ̂ ^  ^
id before leaving Washington - set. 't

tree WTSC Extension Courses 
ilready Assured For Pampa

Rasdale’s downtown offica hjra. 
Twenty-one minutes after mid-

and timed. These people knew ex 
acily what they were doing.”

night a "certain party”  with thej R**dnle said tha “ certain par- 
right key and tha right combina-i‘ y”  •'ho entered the one-story cor- 
tion walked in and helped him-|n«»’ building had a key lo the 
self to an estimated $400,009 from *«>nt door, knew the vault com

.. . . . , , . .  ‘he vault with pneumatic jack- the truck escaped injury, tne*. Paratroopers and ether aol-
’  'hammers. That took live hours The atMlrnl happened on US protected main railroad stn-

II. $1 miles south of Waco. Andy,*'®"* *"<1 fhe central po«t offica. 
Andrews, M, of Cisco, t h e Rock* smashed winiiows of 
beer truck driver stopped on three banks and another rock

hrown at a jeweier’ s atora struck

existence.
“ It was definitely an inside Nmhing happened

job.”  President E A xiay night he decided to mmuie*
said. “ It was perfectly planned ^

On Anniversary

bination aad followed the security 
system to the letter. He tele-

about $1 million in cash and 
checks in the Rasdal* vault. He

Thra* axtenaion courses offered^ly enough a.'gners. These '"elude .phoned Rasdale’s protective serv-

[ ***T^. ^*' * ‘T* ^ ' ^ ^ * * ’ mi nute,  after midnight “ ** " ! !"•  ' “ f*lata Collega already have been tion S74 and History 101. burrlar alarm rant .number of sa employe recently
isured. it was announced today| Classes are scheduled to start _  . . .  ff'red by Rasdal*

E. 0 . Wedgeworth. P a m p a | j^  m  in Pampa Junior High' Forty-five minute, after mul-'

Fidel's Foes Expected  
To Increase Sabatoge

stopped on 
[the shoulder of th* roail, abou;
' 10 inches off th* pavement, to re- ■ P***e7by in th# face. •
pair his windshield wiper. 1" ‘ he Rue Royale, th* mob*

Th# Meia car. a 1950 Chevra- * harrag# of rocks and
let. smashed into th* rear of the *h*tt*ring windows of

•truck. Th* condition of the back Catholic pro - government
of the truck and th* front of th* "••'*P«P*'’ Met Vdk. Nearby 
car indicated that th# car was ••lopkeeper* h a s i ily siamined 
going at high apaed. »*••* shutters.

It took highway patrolmen and “...................__________ ____ ______ _ Brussel.. Ghent and alher

‘ service called back to

HAVANA (UPI)—Foes of Pra- aad politicians from various Latin, wracker crews three hour* to get **,^’ ^ * ’ 
mier Fidel Cajstre are expected toiAmerican nations alro are expect- into the wreck and recover the ? “  J***! *** ^  ****
intensify their campaign t>f sabo-led to take part ta the anniversary bodies. It was not until recovery' 

double-, uig, and terror - bombing nextjobseivanc*. operations were almost finished * monstreiioo*
night th* last armored car deliv-! operator at th* pro4*ctiv* intensify their campaign t>f sabo-jed to take part ta the anniversary bodies. It was not until recovery

«iHicient any of the »tenaioa courae. *re '* n ' crew of the night arnvad and'
wer«

The bold bandit gav* thejarock, when foreign Communi*t*| "ni* government announced i« was di«:overed that ther. '*™**!‘ * '* * * " “■IUKIMIK.CO belttighlaning measures pro-

amber of Commerce manager.: school and persons interested in 
[Wedgeworth said a sufficient any of the extension courae* are ” ,T|ch#ck

Ik'^'TheIxranriT i J l I  t V I l l r a  ESrbe*?oVc?mm^^^^^ ^ rlw T oliw  I «  ' Wei^esda^ th a t 'C « t r o 'w T ilC ^  *•• • fourth victim ______  ________________________
hsses in English 101 Spanish 100.! ^ i ,w. . k ll'"** “ f tnaney in th# vault.. operator calliM police Wh*ni,emble here to celebrate Castro’ s a party at Camp Liberty on New) ’The head of on* of th* men ^^al coalition lovernnient liead^
‘ T r ^ c h I  ft took J o T T ra  of n .r v e -fr a x -l* « '« «  <«*l.«cood anniversary in pewar, .ti Year’s Day lor 10,000 teachers,was caught under a plat, on the b' pr,m  '

“ *“ * ‘  .................  ■ . —  the buildin, the vault w a s -------------------- , , , ,  fort,p^r, t» w .lcom .'beck  e f ^  truck. To keep h i-

child. measures
posed by the Christian Secial-Lib-

. ! ba $30 per course plus a small I "  '  "  . ' ~ .'in  th* building, the vault was r«wrt*4 imtavI Several other classes have near- ^  , j  per,*!!"* waiting and working to ^ ----------  _ _  •'•_» tepert t _y.

» I

Icourse. i
James Hart, chairman of the 

Adult Education Commitiae of the; 
chamber of commerce, said today 
ha wa> highly pleased with the,
public response to the extensioa;
eixirse offer, |

I I Hart pointed out. however, that,
IlMORGAlifTOWN. W.Va. (UPDij, j, necessary for at least 20 
rrhe bodies of two rnmers ware > ftudenu to be enrolled before the 
Icovcicd late Wednesday night' cu i justify offering any one

veral hour* after they were courts. 
ipped about 1,000 feet from the 
rfi

Si 
S
nf(

W O  B o d i e s  

o u n d  A f t e r  

In l in e ’ B l a s t
I MORGANTOWN. W.Va.

he irictimt were identifiad J  Russ-Built Planes
5271 Hill he. M r end Jai

G rand Jury 
Scheduled To 
M e e t M onday

The January term of 2lat Dis
trict Court will open in the district 
courtroom of Gray County Court
house at 10 a m. Monday with 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich jtresid- 
ing.

District Qerh Helen Sprinkle said

locked and all was ifuiet. No sign Groups from Russia and Red the “ year or education”  ta Cuba from being decapitated, the Sg,-
of ■ burglary. Germany already are on their Anti-Castro saboteurs ttartad a 000 pound truck and Hi e a r g p !

Then th# wait began. Th* vault'wpy her*, and a party from Red hotel fir* and bombed th* offices had to be jacked up.
should have opened at f;M  a m. China is expected to arrive at of a nationalixed tooth past* fac-l Then a wrecker hooked on to
but it didn’t. Th* burglar had set any moment. Leftwing students tory here Wednesday, causing the front seat of th* automobile

considerabi* damage but no re
ported casualties.

omsfl Hwih*. M r m ^  ■ _ _ . s r —-,a * netne* hev* been drawi^^Kaanady, wbo was elected presi-ii^r of one-third plus on* of
rleton. 23. both of N e w b u r g . i i U p p / y / n g  L a O I / O n  ;Ior the January term jury. less than a majority W aenatof. voting can block 5*

'Majority Rule Unit
 ̂ jB.en-Gurion

Seeks Kennedy's A ic / lM a y  Q u it Top

A four-men Socialist ddegatiow 
(See RIOTERS. Pag* 4)

Pick Committee 
Heads To Serve

WASHINGTON (UPI) — John F ., As matters now stend. a minor-
thc Israel Post

along

iillips, operator of th* mine 30 
ies east of her*, 
tescu* workers brought

dent by las* than a majority 
! the total vote, was urged today 

provide leadership in a fight to

tsenators voting can block Senate^ JERUSALEM
r«. ’Th# men had entered ^  i i # I t<*">** on th* grand jury Hat ^
ford-Phillipa-Paraon* Coal Co.. R q B q I S t r O n Q i l O l C l  ifrom which 12 will be chosen flT- 
at I am . along with Sanford 'elude; |̂**

VIENTIANE. Loa* (UPI) —
Soviet-built planes ferried Com-|y g Parker. SCO Barnes; Mrs. |a bar* majority can make lawa'defcat any bill which fails te get 

the;""*"'** Vielnames* troop h . Kelley. Rt. 2. Box « .  Pam

action by killing attempts lo tnd^Thc crisis brewing within Israel’s 
talkathons. In the House, the ruling Mapai party over the con Mexa’s watch stopped at S:M

Byron Hilbun. 1101 E. Frederick; j change the rule* of Congress so same minority can almoaf always von affair" majr re- wrack.* "* ****
suit in Premitr David Ben-Gur-

and pulled it clear. Forty - five 
minutes before th* bodies were 
recovered, a man said: “ I think _  ^

' .7.:.;̂  “:,... HI- .1... C. Of C. In 1961
th# child’s body came into view.' Chairmen for 17 work committeesA man had been driving. Another , n« r-i. i. ^  t- 
man was sitting on the right s i d e l l * ^
of tha front seat and th. c h . l d '^ " *  *  ^
w s. sitting «  .  woman’e-prob-
.N y  his mother’w -l.p  J *  board of the

All of the victims were in the < ilMembers of the .various commit-
'*te*4 t f*  •VMt fRHted fM l wertt.

Smith said, and th* work program
for loot will be formulated during
Januiiry.

Names of th* chairmen and com-

I s r . r  ^seat

Vieng! pa; James D. Skaggs, Star Rt.dies to 111# surface shortly be- lorcements to the Vang
-e midnight after struggling|«"ountain' stronghhold of leftistjj Hsxel Crossman, 1501
,-tnigh clouds of deadly g*ilP*''*‘ '’Oop Capt. Kong L* in >d-.^_ Russell; Bill Tarpley, 1117 Gar-, 
ine* and digging through tons>*'|'0"  *o airdropping military »up- Neef, J5« CJu-istine; leaders of Congrats It came from,meet Friday lo map strategy for
I rock and dirt. Reacu# efforti'P*'®* ***̂ 1̂ * »[̂ 4****' **^ *̂ *̂ '̂"* *®iW. R. Dunn, 1432 N. Russelt. «  conference of reprasentatlvas of wresting control of th* committee 
[r# hampered as crew* contin-'»»Porta her* today. | q ,| , ^add. Highland Barbershop more than forty church, racial, i from th* conservative coalition of
fly were forced out of the pit[ A Laotian member el a Werternjpampa; Orvil Williams, 2204 N. union and other liberal organixa- p

Johnny Reynolds, lIKjtiona seeking a wide range o f  so- ^  '**

, . - . .ion’s resignation, informed sourc-
spprovttl iron  tne Rulct Cofninit~i^| #oi<| todsyovar conservaUvt roadblock*.

The tame appeal was directed ' No drastic developments
to Democratic and Republican Democristk Hous* liberals will axpectad before th* end of

Andraw*. who was not mjured,. .u -u u j •J La .  _  . . ’ mittae* they will head m th# «mt-,said he was an routs from a • .
brawey at San Antonio to Fort ao. i. *.a.

are Worth James Hart. Adult Education;

I  replenish th# oxygen sup^y!embassy ataff who escaped from,Sumner; ins and Southern Demo-

theV . .  .  Th* «ve victim. m «le the tollZionist Congress Jan. 10. but the ^  ^ Ralph Frock. Avl.tK«:
aources said the split m the party _________________   ̂ Jack Imel, Convention: Kay Fan-

Vang Vieng said ha saw “ mora'Dimcan; Bessit Lewie, Amarillo Lial welfare leeislation inchidin*, *'**'®  ̂ *•“ * ‘dominated it forat__  KIaa-oL. •• aw w ^ a* . l . I . . . . • ® ___ a -A at _ 1__ a__ A__aI  their gas masks
Preston County Sheriff C. S. ,than 100”  North Vietnamese Hwy., Pampa; J. R. Sparkman,' civil rights,
priman said th* explosion hap-jtroop* there. Lefors; Mr*. Earl E. Atkinson,
lied about t:30 a m. Wsdnes-| It -was ovar Vang Vieng that a Box 451, Lefors: C. 0. Gilbart, 

shortly after Phillips had 
lived a coal-laden buggy to tha

[Soviet flyuahin-U transport drop 
supplies te the Communist force* I the grand jurors are

A statement expressing the |

• most of th* last two decades. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn’s back-

has forced a showdown between 
Ben-Gurio and Majiai members.

The Levon affair, the biggest, 
internal political controversy in 
Israeli history, erupted again Sun
day when Ben-Gurion’s cabinet 
approved e ministerial commit

luthoriHe* said the blest had 
triggered t  fire but ttwt the 
I's hands end lace* 
usd badly, indirating

conaanaus”  of their views on the ing is vital to the success of thsj^ -, report absolving sz-Dcfense
Minister Pinhes l4ivon of rsspon

U.S. embassy plan* wSs machm*-,Rt. 2, Pomp*, and J. H. Diehl,  ̂ u  rw
gunned Tuesday while watching a Box 7U Lefora [need for majonty rult m Con- liberal move. Many DemecratK;

nfeWTii-l a.rk 'Sprinkle raid wh«. * “ 11 'T " ’* ,iM ttd mMlin§ W«diM»d«y and was would gat Rayburns siipport da-
Embassy source* ta d  th* Ru*-'judge will coMider the entire decaf “ > end tel spa# his continued silence

were Sian plan# apened fir# from a[ket and set caits tor h e a r i n g ^ B * " * * * -  
that window with a madnoegun and These will include crnninal, di- The statement warned

curily mishap”  in

Russ May Ready 
Moon Shot On 
Inaugural Day

LONDON (UPI) -  Western sci
entist* Mid today the Soviets

cher, Fire Prevention, Sanitatitw 
aad Safety; Paul C. Crouch, High
ways and Transportation: PlepB 
Watson, Industrial Promotion; 
Frank Culberson, Industrial Ser
vice.

Don Beaman, Legislative and Na
tional Affairs; Lou Troje, Mer
chants’ Artivilias, Jo* Fischer, 
New Business Greeters; J a c k  
Millar, Oil and Gas; Warrsd  ̂9s**e.

sibility for a
1954. imay rocket a man into orbit

Ben-Gurio cnticixcd th* commit-1 latid a robot laboratory on ih# F^Wicity and General Infor%#tion; 
Rap. Jams* Roosavtit, D-Calif .'••« end acxuted Lavon, a powar-l moon te coincid* wiih lb* mau-jF- L. Henderson, Public Improva- 

tbet a spokesman for the Hous* liber-|ful member of his party, of giving guratin of Prsiident John p  Iments; A J. Cahibbi. Public Re-
■ir bums resulted from th* ex-lraked lit* U S. C47 with bullet*, i vorc* and civil coses. .social welfare legislation would be als, said that it was ’ ’perfectly orders impostibi* to Mlow
|t(on flash, l l i ^  raid the meni State Department press officer! The January court term will run in danger of being killed *r weak-1 possible”  that Rayburn, Mstead of cause of security dtuiger*.

irently  were killed Instantly. Lincoln Whit* said in Washington!until th# second Monday in June.jened “ sgai* and again”  at tongiltading a fight to liberalix* the -------  ---------~ -----------
■ —  that rt was not known “ positiv#-| ’  ia* aenatnr* cwuld filibester and'fommitfee, would reach ah agree- Let es shew jren hew te

it comes from a hardware |ly”  whether the fire came from If yew have a new hem* ka lira ennservattve-dommated House ment with Chairman Howard W.Imer* mH** from yaur Hr**, (tar hind the Iron Curtain, and there think it’s Heavsn if ysu call MO 
we have IL Lewis Hdws, ith* Sirviet plan* or Inna the jua-.yoMr fetur*. Mava with Mayflewer Rule* Committe* could ptgaoa- .Smith. D-Va, that wiwM keep the address is 411 S. Ceylar. Pampa,are mounting indicationa that a 4-4917 Brace A Sea Vaa A Star-

Adv. l^ac balow. jl lO  4-40S A A *.)M a WiLw laaaaarvativa caalitwa ia aooUoL |Safatp Laaav MO S -m u  Adv.|big aaw ipaca projaa is uxuaent.iaga. Adv.

be- Kennedy on Jan. 7A jiauons; James Callemera, Spoitg,
I Both project* were in their fl '*** Buckingham. Teurirt

—— Inal stage* *em# months ago, a c - j^ ^ ****!” "**"*• ___ _
get roniing to information from bn- Mavinf? Dea’I meea yau

King Baudouin Returns
To  Crisis-Racked Land I
-%

I BRUSSELS, Belgium UPI — Mounted gendarmes witJs- 
j drawn xabera scattered rock-thpo»1ng rioters today as King 
I Baudouin flew home to a crisis-racked Belgium.

_  government masted troop*
and armed policemen to head off 
any possible major violence by 
the Socialist-led mobs that shout- 1
ed slogans protettinjj Belgium’s 
“ austerity”  program. ]

Baudouin’* decision to fly back I
with ()ueen Fabioia, hit brid# of j
less than tivo weeks, heightened 
th# tension tliat has gripped th# 
nation during nine days of strikes.

An estimated IS.999 strikers 
staged the ma:ji demonstration in 
Brussels for the second consecu
tive day.

WACO Tex. (U P l^ A n  auto- they marched If abreart with 
mob.1* with eight Dallit rasidenU jinit^d .^m*. stretching acroa* 
in it cr*5hed into a beer truck ,j^  ^^#*1*. At first they ap-
on the shoulder of U.S. Highway p*,red to be heading for th* royal 
St ••rly «nd five perwm. p ,u c*  and parimment building
were killed. Three other# were m , j ,  demonstration# are per-
"very serwu* ” condition manemly banned But they veered

_  David Mexa, 34. a Dallas pack- away from th* forbidden area 
ing house worker; hi* wife. Maria.; when they were confronted by 
SI. and their son, Joe, 4. were powerful conrcntrationi of mount- 
killed outright. Another inn. De-’ ed and Iruck-bome police, 
vid Jr.. I. died later in Hillcrast' Ai each Intersection, cordon* of 
Memorial Hospital. Aravello Hen Brusels city police, sopported by 
ry Mexa. II. a cousin, was killed rifle-carrying gendarmes, blocked 

I instantly. off itreets leading toward tha par
Three other Mexa children— liament and royal palace.

[Gloria Ann*. 15; Mary Anne, 13,1 Military and na\al police satv 
'and Stella, 11—were all in ’ ’vcryitrie* guarded Premier Gaston t 1
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Am ericans  
A te  W e ll
In I960

COLLEGE STATION (Spl) -  
American* ale wdl in IMO. Year 
crwi estimate* indicate plentiful 
iupplias of food for INI.' The U.S. 
D etrim ent of Agriculture s a i d  
food consumption for INI averag
ed 1,4M pounds per person based 
on retail weights of all food pio- 
ducts of farms, ranches and Esh- 
eries.

Consumption of dairy products 
led, with 414 pounds per person — 
Hie equivalent of about quarts 
of milk. The total includes fluid 
milk and all other forms of food* 
made from milk except butter. It 
is included in fats and oils.

The fruit and vegetable group — 
excluding potatoes — was a close 
second at 409 pounds per person. 
Potato consumption w a s  IN 
pounds per capita.

The third ranking group was 
meats. The average was 178 pounds 
per person and included poultry 
and fish as well as the red meats, 
beef, pork and lamb.

Consumption of other food groups 
Included 148 pounds of flour aitd 
eereal products per capita, 1081 
pounds of sugar and syrup, 87 
pounds of fats and oils, 41 pounds 
of eggs (about 28 dozen), and 17 
pound* of coffee, tea and cocoa.

The department said estimates of 
consumption per person are based 
an the disappearance of f o o d  
products. The quantity of each 
group is divided by total popula
tion.

A hard-working 100-pounder, of 
course, eats more of the foods than , 
infants, invalids, and older people, 
yet they all count equally in figur- 
hig per capita consumption.

Jobs Needed
To .Promote
Homes Unit

Greater response is needed from  ̂
Pampa citizens if the II.MO goal i 
af Pampa Negroes City Improve-1 
ment Club is to be reached in an 
effort to earn enough money to | 
pay the property ovtners’ share 
of street improvements fdr a hous
ing proiect on the South Side.

Hie colored citizens have appeal
ed (or IN Pampans to supply them 
with that many 118 )oIm in any 
kind of sserk they can do after
noon or %vening*.

Mrs. Sam B Motley, president 
of the Negro Women's City Im -; 
provement Gub, said today more i 
help will have to come from Pam-  ̂
pa's citizens In the way of supply
ing work if the money is to 
raised.

*‘We are not asking (or dona- 
Heas.'* Mrs. Motley siad “ All we 
want is the chance to work fo r ‘ 
(he money."

Anyone who has work to be done 
is asked to call Mrs. L. L. Beck 
at MO 4-8194. Mr*. Beck is coordin
ating the work and assigning per
sons to the )oba.

MUM ON PRODUCTION 
TOKYO (UPI) — Communist 

China is remaining silent about 
the achievement of its 19N pro- 
ductiea target* and there was 
speculation that the plant had fal
len short of fulfillment 

The New Chine News Agency 
broadcast year-end reports on ia- 
dustry and mining, but they con- 
centratetf on preparations for the 
INI piaas.

— Ola f t  Heidt 
a White Angel 

hi C jrp rd ii

m

N O T IC E - ^
Furr's Will Be Closed 

Monday, Jan. 2
L

Here’s wishing you a very Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
We resolve to serve you to the best of our ability in 1961 and 
may we thank you for a wonderful year Just passed.

CAKE Pillsbgry Asorted 

Flavors Pl^g.

BABY FOOD C ^ r b e ra
Strained, 

Asorted Flavors

can 3 fo r

SLICED APPLESLOTUS  
NO. 2
C A N

C ris c o ........3 k

T id e ............ qloat b «x

Elna

Flour

■ ■ A  Arrow 4 lb. cello bag

/ rC  Pinto Beans ...
Hunts No. 300 C!an,

/  J C  Tom ato Juice

Agoin In 
1 9 6 1 - '  
Low

lb. boq

B ^  Campbells

OVC Tom ato Soup10 . ________
Elna Dry No. 300 Can ay] /  Miracle Whip

Black Eye Peas ..... /  C Salad Dressing
Family Pa A  ^  Towle Stuffed

'/2 9«( O liv e s .......... 7V4 as. \m

Everydoy
Prices

OLEO
and

Frontier

Family Pa A

Ice Cream
Stamps 

at Furr's^ Meal Aunt
Jemima

W hite
2lb>bog

Nabisco

Ritz
Food Qub

Catsup

12 Oz. pkg. Austex ■ a  Top Frost Fresh Frooten

Crackers ....... i-VC  Tam ales ..... n#. 300 css l / C  G rape  Jmee
ub > ^  Fanfare Buttons ' “  -

14 St. bst.

I A  Fanfare Buttons

l / C  Mushrooms 2  St. |sr

■ A  MCP Fresh Frozen 6 or. Can Asorted F

l / C  O range J u i c e 2 fsr iO C  Jello

I mm Etna Early June

l / C  Peas............ Ms. 100css
Asorted Flavors

..... .......... 3 pkgs.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES — Fresher a+ Furr's ! ! FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TEXAS, SUGAR SWEET

ORANGES
O K R A B LA C K E Y E  PEAS

2 lbs.
TOP FROST 
FRESH 
FROZEN 
WHOLE 
10 OZ.

If

U S. No. 1 Colorado Reds | j ^

P otatoes IsIkbaiSc P I C N I C S

TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN, 10 Oz.

THE FINEST BEEF IN TOW N IS AT FURR'S
H IC K O R Y SMOKED  

SUGAR CURED c

Firm Ripe Cello Pkg.

T  om atoes ea.
Colorado No. 1 Yellow

O nions lb. 5c

AIen*3U Lb. Can.

Canned Chicken^-=
Fancy Grain Fed Baby Beef

Chuck R o ast........
Boneless Prediced .  59c

SAMSONITE TABLES AND CHAIRS
REG- $6.95 YO UR  
C H O IC E, EACH

Stew M e a t
Beef Lean A Meaty

Short Ribs

B A C O N
W ILSO N 'S  
SLICED LB.

H

R«g .39c

E N V E L O P E S
Baby Soft 400 Count box

Facial Tissue
Reg. $1.69 Covered 59c ViliM

C A K E  P A N S Alka S eltzer
H n n s

w

hava

Hems
▼ania
thrmi(
mtat.
avtr (

Tha <1 
krobU
a earn

AIMM



W alter Rogers Reports

Year. 
|)61 and

C

C

c

h2

5
\

lOc
25c

Things To Expect In Congress
THE EAMFA DAItT NEW! 

THURSDAT, DECEMBER M. I»

Tliii i îll bt th* last nawiiatter 
writtan in tht yaar INO by youra 
tfuly. Sinca comin( ta Congreit I 
hava' writtan a nawalattar aach 
waak and forwardad it to tha nawa 
toadia in cwr dittrict. Ita purpoaa 
ia to provida an avanua of thought 
batwaan tha Raepla. who ara tha 
govammdnt, a^d Waahington, tha 
‘cantral location of tha Fadaral gov- 
antmani’a activHiaa. I'hopa it haa 
aarvad that purpoaa. Many lattera 
and auggaationa hava bean racaivad 
from tha people of tha 14th Con- 
graaaional Diatrict of taaaa aug- 
gaating mattaaa to ba treated in 
thaM oawalettac. Let ma aay again 
aa 1 hava in tha paat, that theaa 
auggaationa ara moat weicone and 
if anyone wottld lika to have aoma| 
aub^Kt I treated in a nawaiatter, 
they may be aura that I will do my 
bpat to |at pertinent information 
together and indtide k.

fThia being the laat newaletter of 
tMO, I think M ia well to call, to 
tha attention of the people a faw  ̂
of tha thinga that may ba expect
ed in tha aarly daya of tha 17th 
Congraaa. Many of theae will ba 
mattara of repetition. They have 
bean debated and conaidared in 
pravioua Congraaaaa. but have noti 
bean written into law. The pro- 
Meraa (hat beaet man in tha ad
vance of civiliaation ipuat ha aolved 
through legialatVin. Our govem- 
mant. the _ atrongaat and tha ^at 
aver conceived by man. ia a gov- 
eminent of lawa and not of men. 
Tha difficultiaa hi dealing with the 
Rroblama of man da n ^  at<a| from 
• eaatrovtray aa to whether or not >

a problem axiats. Tha problem ia 
uaually there and very clear. The 
difficulty liea in tha datartnination 
of what procedure, method, plan, 
or program will be uaed to aolve 
tha problem. Qbeationa which muat 
ba anawered in reconciling the 
aolution to the problem ara conati- 
tutional, economic, apiritual, mor
al, national, and international, -j, 

Here are aome of the proWema 
which'Wa will meet early in the 
17th Congreaa. Whether or not' 
they will be aolved in keepiing 
with tha aeveral proper limkationa 
will ba the o b je ct  of vigoroua and 
heated arguementa and debatea.
‘ PROBLUd: Education 

PROPOSED SOLUTION:. Federal 
aid. The first question to ba Ana- 
wared ia whether or not Federal 
aid ia neceaaary. The second is 
the manner in which federal aid. 
if necessary, will be applied. Edu
cation in this country haa long been 
the reapooafbility of the aeveral 
ataUa. It ia true that aome states 
are poorer than others, resulting 
in damage to the eduactional faci- 
litiaa in the poor states. I think 
we would all agree that every child 
in the United States should be af
forded the opportunity to |(et an 
education. We all realize that you 
cannot force an education on an 
individual.. Would it not ba better 
to permit the states to retain the 
responsibility and administration of 
the educational programs and stay 
away from an all-out Federal aid 
program^ Certainly it would be 
more economical to provide soma 
means by which the poorer states 
could be aided than to open the

door to Federal aid that could ba 
turned into a political grab bag.

PROBLEM. Medical aid to tha 
aged.

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS; To 
data it haa been assumed generally 
that this problem docs exist. Only 
two primary solutions have yet 
been offered to finance tha coat 
of solving the assumed problem. If 
tha assumption ia correct, it would 
seem to mo that tha solution of 
the problem should- be given much 
mere thought. One proposal haa 
been for the federal government to 
provide funds out of tha general 
tax structure with which to finance 
a federal contribution to the aolu
tion of the problem. This would, 
in my opinion, ba a mistake. It 
would open the door to possible 
and probable demagoguery on the 
part of some who would seek to 
Utilize the ill health of the older 
people for political gain and, in 
the process, saddle the over-bur
dened taxpayers with a wasteful, 
inefficient, and unconstitutional 
structure. Another proposal haa 
been to finance a program through 
the Social Security taxes. Such a 
method, in my opinion, would ba 
wrong. Social Security taxes are 
already so high that the Social

Security program or tha general 
economy could be measurably dam
aged. To add other burdens would 
be to sorely teat tha program and 
tha measurably damaged. To add 
other burdens would ba to sorely 
teat tha program and the general 

I economy. It would unquestionably 
jdestroy many small businesses that 
ara already on the verge of bank
ruptcy boMuse of too-high taxes! 
and the competition of well-financed 
chlin stores which ara able to pass 
taxqs on to the consumer. Person
ally, I would like to have tha coun
sel and advice of tha medical pro
fession. with documentary support 
on two questions. First, whether 
or not this problem exists. If the 
medical profession takes the posi
tion that such a problem does exist 
my second question to them would 
ba lor recommendations and sug
gestions as to how they think it 

{could be effectively dealt with
I
I These are two of the many pro- 
jblems which will be considered 
'by the 87th Congress. Let us hope 
jthat the solutions to all of these 
I problems will measure up to the 
{test of constitutionality, economic 
] soundness, spiritual understanding, 
land moral fundamental, both na- 
Itionally and internationally.

If Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOME 

UPi Foreign News Analyst 
‘ History does repeat itself, 
feight years' ago in the last 

,'Waak af December, President- 
oToct Dwight Eisenhower was pre
paring ta take aver, from Presi
dent Harry Truman.

laviot Premiar Josef StaKn said 
in a letter ta the New York Times 
that ha looked “ favorably*’ on 
aonveraations looking toward a 
meeting with tha 'new president to 
oata world tensions. 
vR o  also said ha would coopar- 
att in a new diplomatic attempt 
ta and‘ the Koraan War.

“ The U.S.S.Ik’* ho said, “ is in- 
tafastad,. in aadiag tha war in 
Ktiraa.’ '
, In eight years the world has 
■ana hill circle and except for a 
mffsrance in aamas and places 
this is where wa came in.

Soviet Premia/ Nikita Khrush
chev hopes for early, ciooa con- 

* tacts with Praaid ant-elect John F. 
'karatady. Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, tells the .Su
preme S^iet:

**f am authorized to state that 
on tha part of the Soviet govam- 
msnt there is full readiness to 
promote tha all-around betterment 
of Seviet-Amarican relations."

>. The Asian hot war today exists 
tit Southeast Asia where Russiar 
air drops and arms flowing over
land from* Communist North Viet 
Nam feed tha pro-Commnnist 
Laotian forces of Capt. Kong La 
and the guerrilla fighters of the 
Communist Pathat Lao.

India especially fears that Laos, 
whose pro-Westem elements are 
being aided by the United States, 
could develop into another Korea. 
n.S. observers do not balieva that

Russia will let the Laotian situa
tion go that far.

One theory is that the Russians 
and the Red Chinese arc exploit- 

' ing the Laotian situation as a 
> pressure play to force the new 
I United States president into an 
 ̂early meeting with Khrushchev 
and possibly Rad Chinese leaders.

In any event, tha Reds ara wall 
prepared to foment trouble below 
the "great south Asian divide" 

'which separates traditional areas 
of Chinese and Indian cultures 

Early in 1853, only a few weeks 
after Eisenhower took office, tha 
Red Chinese announced tha estab- 

|lishatnnt of tha "Thai people's 
autonomous government”  in the 

{southern part of China’s Yunnan 
i province.
{ People of the Thai race pre- 
jdominata in Laos and Thailand 
j and also live In Burma and north- 
jwast Viet Nam Thus Red China 
set up a natural springboard for 
infiltration through the whole of 
Southeast Asia.

Alamo Getting 
A New Door

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — The 
' Alamo is getting a new front door.
I Workman are repairing crum- 
jbling stones and walls of tha T u - 
las shrine under the training of 
I architect Harvey P. Smith. Smith 
I said the t12.000-tlS.000 proiact will 
'take six to eight months to com
plete. and will include a new 

I front door.
I The door, closely modeled after 
the original, will replace one in- 

1 stalled in 182$.

FORMERLY CRETNEY’S 
110 N. Cuyler MO 4 0478

PRICKS GOOD FRIDAY 4  .SATURDAV 

« Buy Now For Rirthdaya B Parties

ALL

TOYS 5 0 %

119.95

A U T O M A T IC

TOASTER

7.77
23.95 SI NBEAM, LARGE SIZE

Electric Skillet
15.95, 4 qt. Aluminum 

'  PW ato 
PreMure

COOKER
7.88

2.49, 2 q t  Size 
Hot 

Water

BoniE

1.19 lOO’a

Anacin Tablets 79%

2.98 MuHi-Vltamina

Viaran Vitamins
m

15e Chooz Antacid

ChewiiwGum.. 2 tor 17
fIG H T  THAT BAD COLD  
THE HEARDJONES W AY

$1.19 Super An&hiat

N A S A L  SPRAY
49r Bromo Quinine

C O L D  TABLETS
$1.09 Vicka Medi-Tratbig

C O U G H  S Y R U P ..
$$.25 Bacterial Anti|(en

Vacagen TABLETS
54c (Inatant Seltxer)

F IZ R IN .....................  3 3 c

88c
33c
66c
$2”

$1.25 — Driataa

C O U G H  SYRUP 77c

FRESH G RO UND

Ground Beef 0  9 lb.
SERVE WITH BLACKEYE PEAS NEW YEARS DAYSALT PORK

Grade ‘ ‘A " II.S.D.A. liwp.FRYERS lb.

29
2 7

ClubS T E A K lb.7 9

C U D A H Y'S  N U TW O O D

B A CO N
2 lb. pkg.

98c

Longhorn

C H EE SE lb:4 9
Fresh. Fine Breasted, Tom

T U R K E Y S lb. 3 9
Cal Ripe. No 2 'i  CanPEACHES "29t

Campbell’s No. 1 Can

DOUBLE-THRirr STA M fS
WITH PVBtY PUtCMASe

DOUBLE ON Wednesday
wNh $230 N eeheee or More

TOMATO SOUP 10*
Mountain Pas.v 8 oz. cansTOMATO SAUCE 3119i

Plus Deposit

SEVEN-UP.......... 6 bot. ctn. 29c
Wapco 303 Can Cut

Green Beans___ ........2 for 35c
Quart Bottle

Purex Bleach - i . . . 15c
Giant Bojt ,

Breeze ................ 25c
Tex Sun 46 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice . 29c
Del Monte Garden 303 Can
Sweet Peas.......... ........ 3ior 69c
Shedd's 13 oz. Jar

Cucumber W afers ................ 19c
Light Crust
White M e a l........ . .  511). bag 33c
26 oz. box

Wapco Salt 9c

CgUfornia Sunki.vt

L E M O N S  i. 1  2 / 2 *
Pascal Package O lery

H E A R T S
Fresh Clip Top

C A R R O T S

1 9 t

1 0
i

Choice Navel H jB

O R A N G E S  , k l 5

9O N IO N S i
2 lbs.

1 Lb. O lio  Package

Cranberries ,, 1 9

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 10'̂ ’̂'1 9 *
K im bell'a

Blackeyed Peas
300 CAN

1 0
DEL CRRRO

P E C A N S

O O c

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes
12 OZ. PKG.8.

3 $ 1 0 0
for I

COTNTRY P O lU  ETT

E G G S

Kraft's
MIRACLE

W H IP
FULL Q UART

)AY8 A WEEK->7:Se A.M. to 9 PM. Sunday 7:30 to 8.-00 
WE RKRERVE THE RIGHT TO LLMIT QUANTITIEN
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TREASURY DEI^NSE
"'*<\Robtrt S. McNamara ],i«?ty;»>.'’ C. DdugUu DtIIon, '̂v;>’f<«Rol
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ATTORNEY GENERAL i> POSTMASTER GENERAL INTERIOR 
Robert F. Kennedy g  J. Edioard Dap p, Stewart L. Vddtth^

*-'md

•̂:

It*

AGRICUmjREZ^ COMMERCE & LABOR ntA i^ in  i
Orville Freeman •:■> Luther H, H odges^Arthur J. GoW bsrjt* AbraAfltn Rlbteo^^

HEALTH

"J .er-’ŷ ’ ir; '"Tiprspwpr

President-elect Kennedy's Cab inSr^ p^ ®
lUMUL

C le a r And  
W a rm e r Due 
For W eekend

■y UaitaA Pr*«a latenu it^al

The' wMthtrmtn offer«cl ■ 
protntM of rolitf today from a 
bleak Texas weather picture thet 
included snow, freezing driiile, 
fog, drenching rains and 15-degree 
temperatures spread.

Skies were cleering in the far 
western tip of the state early to
day aad forecasts called (or tite 
sun to begin breaking through the 
overcast in a slowly eastward 
moving pattern between now and 
the New Year's holiday week end, 
with a corresponding rise in tem
peratures.

Heavy rains and fog continued 
along much of the coastal coun
try, interfering with shipping in 
the Houston and Galveston areas 
and dumping up to nearly four 
inches of rein in the Corpus Chria- 
ti area.

Meanwhile, freezing drizzle 
made highway travel dangerous 
in the mountainous areas of the 
Trans • Pecos country and the 
South Plains, while occasipnai 
very light snow fell in sections of 
the Panhaiijle.

The weather conditions figured 
in numerous traffic accidents and 
fog was so dense overnight at 
times that traffic on the Houston 
Ship Channel was brought to a 
standstill.

Trio Slightly Hurt I Pfobes Repofted Massacre
ot Tran Passenjers In Congo

JUST ASK DAD— Shows may 
come and shows may go but 
Sally Rand (of fan fama) goes 
on f o r a v a r .  Vivacioua and 
with that u m a  fabuloua fig
ure, at 50 Sally still waves her 
fans and still wows her fans—  
the latter now gray-hslred 
who remem ber her aa the dar
ling o f the 1M3 C h i c a g o  
’̂ ipoaition .

LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI)—United 
Nations olticiais today iavastigat- 
ed reports that passsngera on a 
train atUckad in Katanga prov
ince were massacred after they 
were abducted by raiding Beluba 
tribesmen. A U N . tpokaanian 
said he doubted the reports.

Authorities in Keienga had ex
pressed fears for the lives of some 
passengers who they said had

AMARILLO (U P I ) - I c e  form- 
ing on the wing* of a light plane 
caused It to crash Wednesday 
night near Amerillo. but Air 
Force Cept. Robert Venedebetti, 
hit wife, Agnes, end their four- 
year-old 'daughter, Anna Marie, 
all escaped with minor injuries.

They were hospitalised at the 
Amarillo Air Force Base. Doc
tors said they had cuts and 
bruises, but sll of them were In 
fair condition.

Venedebeiti'i plane was tn 
route from Wichita, Ken., to Clo
vis, N. M. He said at firet, he 
thought he was running out of 
fuel, but it developed heavy fee 
on the wings of the plane end 
forced k down.

He wet flying • Piper PAU.j Church with the Rev. W 
He tried W hind at the Amerillo'cock, pastor, officiating

reports had apparent coniradie- 
tioni in them. For exempU, ho 
said, the U N. troops guarding the 
train wert Irish and Moroccan 
and not Swodish at bad boon ro- 
ported.

He said the train was carrying 
about IM African echool children 
from ElisabethvUle to northwest
ern Keienga lor the holidays. He 
said reperta thet the train left

been kidnaped by the raiders. jElisebethville with 400 people end 
A U.N. epokttman s«i4 tome at Kemine with only 10

Burvivora ware "wildly exegger* 
eted.’ *-

Plrst . reports of the incident 
said the trein was raided three

Mrs. Bohlandtr 
Service Friday

IAFB, but it crashed a few miles

Funeral services tor Mrs. Mary timos by the Balubei of Kasai 
Lee Bohlender, 10, will be held at I Province, enemies of the Belubas 
1:10  Friday in the First Methodist I abne>'d the train who support

W. Ad-rKaltnga Premier Meise Tshombe, 
end that H  of the African pas-

Mrs. Bohlender, manager of the
mezzanine floor for Dunlap's De
partment Store, died at 1;I0 pm . 
yesterday in Worley Hospital after

W illiam  Lange 
Rites Pending
McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral eerv-, — ■ .....

Rofarian* view
M h Z i “M’;rH rii'lC lu b  Goat* Rim

east of the field. The plane was 
demolished.

A wide ground-air eeamh was 
touched off because ehortly be- ihr**' weeks’ illness, 
fore he crashed, he radioed that 
he was going to attempt a lend
ing 4n an area near the Pentex 
Ordinance plant.- about II miles 
east of Amarillo.

sengers had been killed.

Rioters
(Ceatimted Tn Poge 1)

She woi bom Oct. 17. I»M ln,^«H«> «»  Eyskens Wodnesdoy and 
Fort Scott. Ken. and was married' “ » Periie-
to Merle Bohlender in June, IMT «"•"» ‘ hi* »**k  *"«l to ecrep the 
in Fort Scott They moved to P e m -j"«*  "euaterity" bill, 
pa six yeark ago from Stark. Kan/ After consulting key members 

Sh# was a member of the First his cabinet, Eyskens telephoned 
Methodist Church; also, a member the Socialists and said hle-govem-
of the Harreh Sunday School Class 
end of the Sanctuary Choir.

She is survived by her husband 
'and one son. Steven, of the home.

Blasts Rock 
Oil Center; 
8 Are Hurt

On Th.̂  lls'rord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

been in ill health for some Uma. j p  a m p a RoUriene yeetorday 
Mr,. Lange, a farmer, had been|viewed a special film on the sut^jlOM Prairie Drive; her mother, 

working on o water-line near kis'itanco and.goals of tho Rotary Mrs. Harold Lundberg of San Me-
home prior to his death. He was au b . The 'picture wet b u i l t  teo, Calif.; two sisters. Mrs. Bet-
bom May II, ITT* In Mutkodedee, around the itudent exchange pro-^ty Jean Hockc of Kansis City, Mo.. 
Iowa end came to McLean from 'gram foatcred by Rotary lotoma-lMiss Elizabeth And MePheeters of 
Iowa in 1911. jtionel. Sen Mateo, Calif.; one brother,

Funeral services for Mrs. Nora) Survivore include one daughter, John Rankin gave a report on the Pet MePheeters of Kansas City.
Ella Jennings, who resided at Sll Mrs. Weller Telermen of Los destitute ferfrily the club aelected Mo.; grendmothera, Mrs. N. A.

Mrs. J tn n in g t' 
SRrvict Planned

later.

Admiaslens

BAYONNE. N.J. (U P I)-A  series 
et explosions raged through a pe- home 
troleum company in this major 
U.S. oil distribution c e n t e r  
Wednesday night end early today. 
Injuring at least eight persons 
gnd forcing MO from their homes.

Police end fire officials

James H. Shew, Pampe 
Baby' Fran Steel, 1534 Hamilton 
C. H. Sullivan, Penhendlt 
Baby Wesley Ray Murrah, 138 

Mrs. Tommie Cenada, 801 E. :N. Dwight 
Kingsmill | Bobby Gail Shoopman, Ift  Anna

Barbara Sue Hale. Panhandle Ist.
Jonathan Tumho, 331 N. Grayj Dismissals
Mrs. Christine Dacus, 430 Okie-' E. D. Crutcher. Lefors .

Richard Barnett, 315 Roberta 1
Mrs. Velma Rodgers, 1403 E.j J. P. McGure, 1111 E. Brown 

Frederic
Mra. Marilyn Leeds, 1004

N. Gumner, will be held 3 p m.
Saturday In the First Assembly 
of God Churph with the Rev. J. S.
McMullen, ^ s to r , officiating.

Mrs. Jennings, who had been 
hospitalized for over thrto wOeka, COMPOSER RECUPERATING 
died 10; 45 p.m. Tucaday. MOSCOW (UPI)—Soviet

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

1IIIBII !■ -

ment's unanimous decision was to 
rtjoct tho demand.

The Socialist leaders, angered 
by this rebuff, ordered the new 
meat demonstrations and warned 
that the government alone srould 
be reaponsibla for anytkiag that 
might happen.

The gevemment'a "austerity** 
plan, which was brought on when 
Belgium granted independence lo

Nation, Iowa; llx grandchildren to help during the Christmas sea- MePheeWrs of Fort Scott andjtl'* Congo last July 1, has been 
and one great-grandchild. |»on. A family with aix children. Mrs. Edna PuUar of Arcadia. Kan. j •ngrily denounced by the Social-

Arrangements will be'announced I Rankin said that the group was ou(-| Pillbearora will be Floyd Pep-jiM* as an attack an Belgian work-

com
poser Dmitri Shostakovilch was 
reported recovering today from a 
broken leg in a sanitarium out
side Moscow.

fitted with winter clothes and an per, J. E. Gunn, R. II. Dyaon.jct-** living slaadarda 
abundant aupply of food. | E. C. Jumper, W. A. Rankin. Jimj The plan touched off a nation-

Club visiters and guests w e r e ;  Jackson, R. D. WHkerson, ond Jack'wide airike movemanl, now in its 
Ivan Bruce, James Bowers. I.<»uts Skelly. | ninth day, which the govamment
Goodrich, Dale Bennett, Raevrs' Burial will be in Evergreen Cem-ihas labelod "insurrectionary" and 
King. Gene Bratcher, Earl Cooper,|atcry in Fort Scott on Jon. 1 un-1 which has brought lift in thia 
F. C. Williams, John Hill Sr, and der the direction of Duenkei-Cor-jcountry of I.IM.MI population to 
John Hill Jr. Imichaal Funeral Home. the verge of total paralysis.

N.
Dwight

Mr. Clark Stone, 725 Kings- 
. mill

. _ “ “ 'iM rs. Gantll Maxwell. Pampe
the hUze at the Sun Gas Prod-j g  g Murrey. 1534 N. Nelson 
uctt Co. apparenUy started when] j  y,# e Frederic
an empty dump truck backed ^ Franklin. Wheeler 
into a four-foot-high propane gas] Whatley. 1120 N. Stark-
cylinder. The cylinder burst afire weather

Lida Ramsay, 122 Mary

and touched off a series of eight; p, strong Jr.. 1125 Huff
exploaions.

The truck theory grimly paral-jMrt. Donna Streng, 1121 Huff 
leled a viewpoint that the costly Road
fire aboard the aircraft carriarj Mrs. Jessie Willis. Skellytown 
Conatellation last week at the I Mrs. Jo Veda Watson, 304 Anne 
Brooklyn Navy Yard was started St.
when a fork lift truck struck a ! Mrs. Robbie Lynch, 713 Bradley 
tank of diesel oil. ! Drive

Flames from the explosions^- C. Watson. 135 Miami St. 
climbed 500 to 1.000 feet into the' Mrs. Mary Brewer, 735 Bradley 
night sky, and cast an orange.
glow on the Statue of Liberty,! AHon W. Tmdoll, Phillips 
about three miles away in New! Mra- Batty Jackaon, 1105 
York Bay.

mg
Mrs.

Elian
Janet Teston, Stinnett 

Janis Patton, 2104 Williston 
Debbie Patton. 2004 Williston 
Dobra Scott. 835 E. Brownmg 
Mrs. May White. 1840 Fir 
Valorie Trout, Clarendon 
Julia A Henry Lmgenfaltarf Pan-, 

handle

Fresh QUALITY OR FLAVORWRIGHT

G rou nd  B eef 4 I Bacon lbs.

•  -

-  -

* (nsiciiM eaie ASvertieine

Judd Jones, 1006 E. Fisher 
Jo Ann Johnson. Pampa 
Donna Pumphries, 6 lT N. Dwight' 
J. R. Martin, 408 N. Nelson 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buckley. 

PhiINpa, on the birth of a gtri at 
T;35 a m. weighing 5 Ibc. 14 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Canada, > 
(51 E. Kingsmill on the birth of a 
bpy at 8:42 a.m. weighing 7 lbs.

' 15-az.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cacus, 

S. 420 Okla! on the birth of a girl i 
at 3.34 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 10 oz.

I To Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. M ax-,

1- well . Pampa on the birth of a boy 
at 4:47 p.m. weighing 8 lbs.

COUNTRY STYLE U  A k iC U.S.OJL. Good Beef
Well Seasoned Pork n  A  M  ^ Chuck or Arm

Sausage
1  ■  I  ■  % #

BUTT END OR 
SHANK END R O A S T

3  lb. 5̂ 00 ,b 39« lb 45<
U.S.D.A. Good Beef King Size BoxSTEAK Round, Sirloin or 

T -B on e ....................... Lb.

OXYDOL
1.29

About 1.000 firemen, disaster^ 
and rescue workers were sent to. 
tight the blaze, which destroyed! 
the plant as well as IM to 300. 
four-foot-high propane cylinders.'
The fira was declared under con-'
Irol about two hours after the 
first explosion, but burned, for 
several more hours. i

The 100 persons who fled their, 
nearby homes arere allowed to re-' 
turn early tod^ , but officials' 
planned !o fnspact '̂itWPjT BuTTiWfiĝ
to make rare none was in danger; Last from Lavett Memorial Ll-
of collapsing They said most of brary volume 31 of Encyclopedia ,  service station
the damage appeared to be glass Britannica ond volumoi 15 and 21 ^  ^  5 , Francis. Pam-
breakaga. Encyclopodia America. If you have pollw said a 1

Stanley Buchaltki, plant man- ‘ "y  belong to the ii- detained for investiga-
ag»r, 0 . Cheater. N.Y., was criti- *^5*''‘lles» of ^ w  long they turned over to juvenille
cal.y burned when flames con- '?»''« ‘ ‘••r* ""H ^  "<> .uthorities,
sumed the one-otory-effice build- returned by January 1, youthful suspect. Police

Chief James Conner said, was in-

Shurfina, No. 303 Can

Sauer Krout 2 for 35c

14-Year-Old Held 
For Second Auto 
Theft This Month

Pampa police reported today 
jan automobile stolen recently from 
It . E. Mathis, 1105 Juniper, hab

"'Kco'iifl^d'"''" ^
Tho car wai found abandoned

QL
M iracle  W hip _____49c
Shurfine, No. 303 Can New Whole

Potatoes ____  2 for 25c
Austex No. 300 Can

Beef S tew ___ 3 for $1.00

ing whore he had been resting 
whan the blaze started.

The other injured were all In 
good or satisfactory condition.

mi.
Mr, and Mrs. H. T. GanU, 345

Sunset Drive, had as their holiday 
guests, their daughter, Misa Dor- 
thea Gantz; another daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Moan, James, John and Haldane, 
all of Laa Crucea, N.M.; their 
son and'family, Mr. and Mrs. Da- 

!vid Gantz. Mary Robin of Pampa; 
;Jim Doughtry of Las Cruces; Mr. 
land Mrs. W. A. Stephenson of 
'.Beaumont; Mr. and Mrs. $. S.

volved in another car theft in Pam-

Order Of Arrow 
Group Will Hold 
Banquet Tonight ^

' ^  Gantz of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
• -n»a Chief Lona Wolf Lodge of ”  •'«"**• Mr. and Mrs H. M. 
the Order oI the Arrow. Boy Scouts, Mr. and Mr* Bob Her-
of America, a national camper, [ '̂"1 “ ' 'f  
asaociation, will conduct its first Kimberly, all of Pampa
annual banquet and election of of- Seaton baskethall ticket* new

____  .  !«. on »*•* in -tfhool business office.
H-u - « -

cafaiaria. g , , ,  order slaaki tn tatrn
The program is schedule to Grocery A Market. 515

fin  with the pledge of allegiance ^  Wilks, along with ovary day 
la the flag and the invocation which prices on groceries. Double 
WW bo offered by Stanley Baker,' Bu^^-mrer stamp* Wednesday 

-; lkit-rt»h»ioen‘  w *  be provided' with the puichasa of 12.55 or 
A f lha Ibom iock  M ia a  bancars,|mora.*

H I -P O C K E T S

^  ^  y v v ^ .  ^

NOTHtNG LIKE HAVING 
A LITTLR COLO CASH 
TOR THE NRWiTAPfiRBOYj

COLLECTION DAT, TODAY

' Tpnd er ti"4 i

2 Ige. 
loaves
Shurfrath 
BISCUITS . 12 can**1 0 0

Shurfina, Red, Sour, Pitted No. 3a3

C h erries____ 5 for $1.00
Shurfina, 5 Lb Bag

F lo u r_________ 39c
Austex, No. 300 Can

Beef & G ra v y ______ _ 39c
Shurfina Na. 3B3 Can
P ears__4  for $1.00

Shurfine, No. 103 Can Green

Beans & Potatoes 2 for 29c
4 lb bag

Pinto Beans___49c
Food King 41 Oz. Can

Tomato J u ic e ___: ____ _ 25c
Roxey, Can

Dog FexxJ 3 for 25c

CUT RITE

ROLL

FOOD KING

lb. can

COKES
R«g. or King 
Plus I>p. 
Carton

\ i

AUSTEX NO. 300

S P A G H fn U  MEAT BALLS ....IforSl.ll(

Horn & Gee
421 E . Frederic MO 4-8S31

Open 7 Dayt A W e«k For Your Con'^tnionct 
Doubit Bucconoor Sfompt W ed. with 2.50  

Purchone or More

Save The Shurfine ■ Shurfresh Way

ASSORTED

C O O K IE S
2  lb. pkg. <

No r t h e r n

TISSUE
rolls It

Blackeye Peas

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

C O F F E E

Con___________

•  PRODUCE •
R u by  Red

GRAPEFRUIT
5 Ik. b., 29c

* Yaflow

Onions ........... 5c
Rome Beauty or WlneMtp

Apples ... .... lb. lOc
I — ap— i » a n » i

Red or White

POTATOES ; 
10 b., 39c

•  FROZEN FOOD •
Ctpe Ann, 8 oz. Pkg.

Fish Sticks_____
Shurfine

ORANGE JUICE
6  A M. CMC I tOO

Banquet

FRUIT PIES
Tancbaa, kpfh, Cbarria 3 lor 1.00

Shurfln*

STRAWBERRIES
10 aa. pkf. 2 far 39c
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lo r jo entertainin

All Storns Will B«

CLOSED
SgiMY aid lOnAY 

JAN. 1st and 2nd
Buy Plpoty for Two Holidoysl

S i ;

SB

Lucerne Rich 
Creamy SnrKxith

Cucumber Chips 

Ritz Crackers ^

Z>poy Yr«h 
ftckl* Chip*

D*licieu< Yreah, 
forty Ciockor*

"C  25c

Special L o ’oi Prices On These H oliday Party Foods!

PARTY DIPS lueorns 
Tatty Party 
Dipt

Town House Crackers Oocurt
Horlimor
OiMMSmoked Cheese 

'Gruyers Cheese 

Anchovies

Pk4 t T

Dtlkioui
forty
Orirtld

Quart

Irttortoinirtf

Deviled Ham fmoW Ouolity

Kosher Dill Pickles Dpav
IronO

Tow* Houm 
Jumbo OlivMRipe Olives

Maraschino Cherries

C an t

Cragmont Delicious

BEVERAGES
Sparkling Watar, Ginger Ala, Lamon- 

Lima, or Collint Mix

1-Ot.
■oltias f<u«

lerti*
Dopetit

POTATO CHIPS 
TOMATO JUICE 
MIXED NUTS 
RIPE OLIVES

Morton'i 
Rag. 39c 
Pkg.

Libby’s
Rich
Juicn

Pkgt.

Nut Shatf 
Fraah Toity 
Nutt

Town
Houto
Startdard

Toll
Cent

DILL PICKLES DnI Montn
Sweat
Dillt

Special Reduceb Pricei This Weekend at Safewayl

V-8 JUICE 3 46-oz.
Com

00
Safezeay Guaranteed M eats  —  Jlzvays Best!

HAM HOCKS S i i r ;  .19c r u i l  I trood
v l l l L I  Ootrciou* OMI

GREENS
SPINACH

•SAUSAGE .59c FRANKS
Highwoy Turnip or 
Mustard Craant— 
A Safeway Spnciolt

lal-Aif Froran Leaf 
or Otoppnei Spirsochl

No. 303 
Cant

12-or
Pkgt.

idwardt Rich Flovorad
I  _  I  I  B *  BB f e i  Coffee in Vacuum Packed lb.

I  I  ^rtf. Your Chotca of Gfindtl Con

'  Safezvay's Fruits and Fegctablcs— A kvays Best!

FRESH LIMES .  19c 
GRAPEFRUIT kx- 2 19c

i  %  «> A  F L W  .
^  ? , f » Mf At

U. t. Choiw AAoHwped Beef

froth ftcruc

ORANGE JUICE £;.45c ROAST

taoM. Julcv ooX
fork TwOer—  
Setewey Tnotmoa 
ot fK « «  tOMO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Texas Sweet Juicy Ham lin

39c U. S. CHOfCI SiiF 
Flavorfuf Tandar 
Loon Mont

ORANGES
ARM ROAST 
CANNED PICNICS MnfMTwk

Ynw Wad VadnobU Ounn Brna.
lenmpa WMi Ivery Pwrchwsn \  4 ^ /

C l  SA FE W AY
Trice* Art good Ihni S*t>, Deo. Slot ta Tampa

' / ■ ■ V* / o \ \

Shop Safeway ftx the Beef Food Buytl

Smoked Oysters “ 's x  3 ’ ii"S1.00 
Sea Trader Shrimp x * ' i:: 49c
Crown Sardines i:: “td 23c
ChopSuey “'jr*59c
LaChoy Noodles ’“cT 19c
La Choy Soy Sauce .
Fluffo Shortening 
Crisco Shortening X T '
Lime Juice —

MARGARINf 
B UTTTR M IIK  S X * -  
SOUR CREAM u —  
LUCERNE MILK I 
FRENCH FRIED ONIONS 
BLACKEYED PEAS Z 
TURNIP GREENS

.  19t 
' . r 4 5 e  
VT 29e 
X  ’ 6c 

. ’oT 29t 
5 'LT $1.00 

2 'ir  29t

Rotel Canned FreeK

BLACKEYED
PEAS

0« NW CrnWyna
Wifti BiM No. 300

Can
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W ee Imagination Turns
Economy Dish To Fun

FROZEN FISH bolls heated for dunking in a spicy cocktail sauce ore served in an attroctive foil dish for easy New Yeor's 
Eve entertaining. The Alcoa Wrop Kitchens suggest this eosy-to-do method for quick ond easy buffet service for your 
p o t t y . ___________

Do You Qualify 
As A Holiday 
Pastry Waster?

Welcome N ew  Year
I

Why bt a pastry waster when 
j(‘s so easy to use the scraps left 
over from making those holiday 
mincemeat and pumpkin pie?

Wrap the dough in waxc|d pa
per and store it in the refrigera
tor and you’ll have the mailings 
for these elegant pastry appetiz
ers whenever yuletide guests dtop 
in.

To make delicious cheese-f1 avor- 
'ad  appetizers, just roll the dough 

out on a lightly floured board to 
about ^  inch thickness. Cut Into 
2Vi-inch squares. Put t  teaspoon of 
finely crumbled American blue 
cheese in the center of each square. 
Bring pastry comers together over 
these cheese and pinch tightly. 
Bake at 42 degrees about 1$ min
utes.

Served warm, these flaky, flippy 
flavored appetizers taste Wonder
ful with h(K punch or your was
sail bowl.

With Carefree Party
A party welcoming the New Year 

should be gay and carefree for 
the hostess, as well as her guests. 
By Uking advantage of time-sav
ing frozen delicacies and alumi
num foil, food and decorations can 
be eompleted in short order.

. SEAFOOD COCKTAIL SAUCE
1 tablespoon horse-radish 
Vi cup chili sauce
2 -tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon Wercesttrshlre sauce 
V4 teaspoon celery salt 
1. m il in order giveni chill:

The person who makes s dero
gatory remark about a religious 
group shows a lack of tolerance 
and a lack of simple good manners.

I For delicious dunking, heat fro- serve.
!zen fish halls and serve with a| 2. Allow approximately two ta- 
zesty satice in a fish-shaped foil > blespoons sauce per serving, 
dish, suggests Alcoa Wrap Kitch-| 3. For variety, Vi cup finely dic- 
ens, led celery may be u ^  instead

' Parched tm toothpick, are small t.bUspoons
sharp chmise cubes and shiny
black olive. -  all poised prettily j serve the fish balls and sauce
____I attractively, cover inaide and out-on a tat foil cat. . .  .  ̂ . j  l -.i.side of an oval dish with Alcoa

For the cat. cut a thin slice from|wrsp. Add another layer of foil, 
a grapefruit, and cover both pieces i foU to amend beyoltd andi
with f«n. Shape foil on smaller , , f  gj.h. Mold this e «ra  toil into 
pieco into pointed ears. Set larg- h.ag shapes, artd dOCo^
er piece on its Bat side, and at-’ .te  with a slice of stuffed olive 
tach the smaller slice with tooth-',nd strips of pimento, 
picks. Add two stuffed olives for| Arrange heated fish balls around 
eyes, and Insert OmaH ploeee of ,  ..uee dish, made by molding 
pipe cleaner for whishers. double-thick square of foil over

A delicious sauce for fish balls a custard cup. Remove the cup and 
is this; I pinch around tha edge of the foil

container, .
For good luck during the com

ing year, slide a penny into a slicO 
cut in one end of a lemon. Add 
toothpicks for legs and two raisins 
for ayes. Tiny tcmoii chunks for 
seasoning ffish balls are stuck into 
lemon with toothpicks.

When festivities have made guests 
ravsnous, lat them pick and-dunk 
to heart's content, and judga the 
party "(me Of the bast."

Hot Dog Variation

Here's a snappy variation of 
tha praverbial hot dogs-oo- t-bun 
 ̂routine suggested by tha Marrell 
I Kitchens. Grind frankfurters and 
'm ix with plekla relish and a dab 
I of prepared mustard. Fill split, 
buttered frankfurter rolis. Bake at 
3M degraas about ll-IS mirnjtes

Read tha News Classified Ads

I' ■■

M So d a

Holiday Party. Mistiotoo aid tiakUbf 
bills. Md sparkliof lh|libalU ntdi sritb 
lively Canada Dry Ginfer Aid ir Ckil 
Soda. They mako m ovonwi twinklo 
with good cboor. Make tin ant lay 
brifhtor, too. Canada Dry Miiort MmI 
snootNy with tbo spirits, ntvir dom- 
iMti. Aid Canalt Dry's sutailvi "Fli- 
Point Carhination" enrbs nnhappy 
Mornieii iftor. A fatt. pnvM by rt* 
starch. Havi a happy hiMay. And i 
HMrry neit day, tao. This fosthro sia- 
san—mil yotr hifkballs with ipsrhiig 
Canada Dnr Sinfor Alt, CM Soda... 
er with any other Canada Dry MIxor. 

Caast-ti-cnast—Canada Dry...
Amtrlca't First Family of lovoraiis

Sff "WiJt DUney PrrufnU" 
rntry W€tk M  ABC-TV Nttwork

A little imeginetion in cooking 
can turn nn ordinary dish into 
something unusual and fun. Take 
that favorite budget item, ham
burger. Nam time you fis it, bake 
a giant one in n round pen end 
put some whipped pOtetoea on top 
in e spiral shape. This is easy to 
do whM you use Instant whipped 
pmato flakes beeause you dem't 
have to bother with peeling, cook
ing and mashing potatema. Just 
boil the measured amount of oalt- 
ed water, add milk and butter and 
pour in an envelape of "flavor 

I flakes.’ ’ Stir gently for a moment 
jthen whip. Oat out your pastry 
I bag, fit in a medium-sized notile 
and fill it up with the potatoes.

I Starting in the middle of the patty,, 
squeeze out 0  spiral design. The 
whole family will enjoy thia ap
petizing cemblnatlen ol meet end 
potatoes. To round out the meal, 

serve some green beans with el- 
mood slivers.
SPICED HAMBURGER PATTY. 

WITH SPIRAL POTAIDEI 
(Makes d servings)

1 VV pounds hamburger 
V4 cup grated enion
V4 cup finely chopped green pep
per •

2 clovae garlic, crushed
V4 rup finely chapped parsley 
V4 teaspoon thyme 
V4 teaspoon tobesco sauce 
1 W teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce

% taspoon mace 
Vi cup finely chopped pimento 
VV cup finely choppy! celery 
% cup seasoned breed crumbs 
1 egg, well beaten 
W teaspoon salt *- 
Vi tiaspoon black pepper 
1^  eupc water
1 medium sised onion, finely 
chopped

1 envelope Borden's Instant

Whipped Potato Flakea .through a pastry tube. Place un-
Combine hamburger, grated on- der broiler until potatoes ere light- 

ion, green pepper, garlic, parsley, ly browned.
thyme, tabasco sauce, Wortester 
•hire aauee, mace, pimento, cel
ery end bread crumbs; mix well. 
Add beaten egg, salt and pepper; 
bleiM well. Place In buttered A- 
inch round baking pan. Bake in 
moderate oven ()8d degrees P.) 
for 1 hour. Remove from eVen, 
unmdid onto baking sheet. Combine 
water, choppad enion and salt in 
saucepan; cover; bring to boil. Re
move from heat. Add butter and 
milk immediately, then Borden's 
instant whipped potato flakes. Stir 
gently with fork or wire whip un
til liquid is absorbed. .Whip brisk
ly. Decorate top of mast loaf 
in a spiral forcing tha potatoes

Sausage Secret; 
Keep Heat Low

'Burger Bored'
Try Bacon Burgers

Although pork sausage links and 
patties need thorough cooking, they 
need not be hard, dry, and flavor
less when served. Oentic heat 
and a heavy skillet help keep these 
meats tender and moist..

Start pork sausage links In a 
cold sklllst with 2 tablespoons of 
water. Cover skillet and cook S 
minutes on low heat. Remove eov- 
er and drain off water, then con
tinue cooking on low heat untU 
hiowtted and well cooked. Turn 
links frequently, taking care not 
to puncture tha skins.*

Pork sausage patties should be 
browned on both sides in a heavy 
skillet. Then the heat ehoutd'iie

Try theta Juicy bacon b u r g e r s ! and tha patties cooked
for an oacy laturday night sup
per if the family Is getting a bit 
bored with tha usual hamtmrgers, 
suggest home economists at the 
Morrell Kitchens. Strips of bacon 
wrapped around each patty keep 
the beef moist and provide pro
vocative flavor.

Mix together IVt pounds ground 
beef, I teaspoon ealt, Vi teaspoon 
pepper. Vi cup chopped onion, Vi 
cup soft breed crumbs and 1 slight
ly beaten egg. Form into S large 
patties. Cross strips of bacon and 
wrap arotmd each patty. Set pat
ties On a rack in roasting pan. 
Bake at i l l  degraas 45 to M min
utes.

Serve this sauce over e a c h  
patty; Combine Vi cup chili sauce 
iVi teaspoons horseradish, a n d  
1 tablespoon parsley. Heat.

slowly about II mlnutaa.

Moss Green Fluttery

What could be prettier for holi
day wear than a bissketweava wool 
in mossy green? It's a color flat
tering to many women.

UL.

Qi What Is tbs nama e( tkia cut 
ef meatr
Beef Arm Pot-Roast.
Where does It com# from and 
haw Is It Idantlfledr 

A. It H a Wss-tender cut of best 
from tha chuck. It has a 
round bona and cross sacUons 
•f 3 to 5 riba. A small roUnd 
mussla near the round bone 
la surrounded by connective 
tissue.

Q. Hew Is H praparad?
A. By bralsiiig- Tha pot-roast Is 

browned clowly in Its own or 
added (at The drippings ara 
then p o u r e d  off, a small 
amount of waur U added, the 
pot-reaat Is covered tl^U y 
and simmered for 3 to d 
hours, or until tender.

CLASSIFIED ADS  
GET RESULTS

SPICIAL TALLEY'S M A R T SALE!

ALCOCK t  HOBART ~  1 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

10% o ff all G rocery  
Stock

E x cep t CiifArettes, B read A  M ilk 
B u y  T od a y  —  Tha T allay  W ay

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
12000 Alcock Pkon« M O  4-2761

HAPPY
NEW

WE HOPE 

1961 WILL 

BE THE BEST

FRESH, TENDER

P IG  L IV E R J Y *
YEAR YET FRESH ALL MEAT

.... 3a. 1.00YEAR FOR EVERYONE G round B e e f____

BACON Cudahy's Nutwood 
Ranch Style 2 1 8 9

MUJer’a, Pure Pork, Hot or Mild

SAUSAGE 3lbs..51

H A V IN G  TROUBLE G E TTIN G  
FRESH EGGS. TR Y  OURS TH EY'RE  

A LW A Y S  C O U N T R Y  FRESH
Lotus, No. 2 (3ans

Pie A p p le s .......... 2 33c
ihurfine, 303 Cana

Saur K ra u t ...........2 29c
Shurfinej Fresh Bhalled, 300 Cant

B lackeye t.......... . 2 h, 25c
Myco Whole

^^ysters.............t ©t. can 29c

I G O O D  BUYS IN PRODUCE
Californiacaiiiomia

Avocados .z........ 2 df
Bud Brand

C elery  H e a r ts ........ph«.
Colorado Yallow

O n io n s ...............3 R>. caNa

Colorodo Rid

P O T A T O E S

3 9 'Ibi.

F L A V O R IT I

B R E A D
Ige. loaf

WB OITB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
d o u b l e  STAMP!

ON WRDNE8 DAT

W ith  $2JV0 Purchaaa o r  M ora

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
cans

GERBER'S STR A INED

B A B Y  FOOD
mm

CATSUP Shurfresh
14 02.
Bottica 2 3 9 ^

h
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Idaho R ider Is Closing  
Race For N F R  T itleI

DALLAS (UPI)~Bob A. Kobin-|cowboy a tough tlma and he 
■on. a stout, tall, black-liaired'acorad only 174 points, which was

Appeal Due 
On Consoiracy 
Aaainst Negroes

CINCINNATI, Ohio (U PI)~U .l.
________________ _____ _______ Justice Department lawytrs to-

moat of the thrills to 'th e  S ,^ !* * * / “ ««ht a “ full-Wown trial”  of
,  _______________ fans at the third go-round. D a l. •“ ''•nimant charges that Jobioia

National Finals Rodeo goes into'bert Hataway of Snyder, Tes..|N*S™ * * '* ^ 7op ^ rs  huddlin^in a 
itf fourth day. who racaivad a fractured cheek

Tompkins Mma into the nation-' « > • • »  niiht and was near

ISrd
YEAft

THE PAMPA DAftY NEWS 
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cowboy from Rockland, Idaho, is 
giving Harry Tompkins of Dublin. 
Tex., a race to the wire for world 
champion cowboy honors as the

out af the money.
Thd brahma bull riding brought

al finals, worid serial of tha rodeo 
world, with a commanding lead 
over Robinson of more than 
$4,000. But in tha first three go-

ly trampled tha second night,, was 
^ c k  again for action.

He rode a threa-<iuartar ton bull 
namtd, Untouchable tha eight sec

BIGGEST INFLATED BOAT —  Odd ihapad "Ajnphltrlta,”  tha largeit InlUtad boat la tha 
world, If powarad by aiiht outboard motora In N ‘ 
a baaa for another aquaily 
used on sunken traeeura nunts.

_____________________ lea. Franca. The craft will ba uatd aa
unusual vassal, a "floatlnf aaucar'' aubmarina daslgnad to ba

rounds, Robinson has steadily cut'®"*** **tance. Hataway got 171 
that margin, poinu, good enough lor a third

Wednaeday night Robinson *** *̂ '̂ , „'  • Bob Wegner of Ponca City,
Okie.,

grabbed first place in steer wrest
ling when he flipped his ateer in , . .  c
a superb time of eeven seconds! ^

Tennessee tent olty are victims of 
a white conspiracy.

Oovemment I a w y a r a were 
schadulad to ask the Sixth U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals hare to 
overrule Federal District Judge 
Marion Boyd of Memphii, Tcnn. 
Joyd reiected tha governmenl’a 
charge (fiat white landownan in 
Fayette and Haywood counties la

Kanntdy Saini Hawaii's Vote

flat and won $347 to boost hit 
year's tou l to I17.IS3.

Tompkins managed to win 
$317.50 for a third placs finish in

took first ptac. with 184 gro tenants who regiatered to 
vote.Duane Howard of Minnewaukan, 

scored 1$0 points on a spinning 
bull named Art.

A cool, calculating n ^ r  from

the berebeck bronc riding event '* *
up his total winnings to $3 l.$0I.M .!il‘  Memphis, end his family has

ANNOUNCE PAY HIKE 
HOUSTON (UPI) •  Humble Oil

HONOLULU

i^ lt lv ‘'^ c s ^ i ./ ‘H!l̂ .̂ lI ‘ «;houncad a livi per cent p«yitha 112-pound Tompkins was un-1 ;;,f
perently carried Hawaii by 11$ yotee. Both Republican and Dem-.raisc for fti non-union employas In the bull riding. He cur- ^^ jj, j j . j  ,*condi to win.

The six • man appeals court, 
made up largely of midweitem 
jurists, has not handled a similar 
case. But one of the judges 77

ry

votes.
A complete recount of 240 prl 

maries gava Kennedy $2,4i0 voteal'**'*" *l*ctornl college voted, 
to 93,29$ for Richard M. Nixon. Congrau will rule whether tha 
The results, however, will not be Republican ones for Nixon or tha 
official until action by CongrtaSiDemecratic votes for Kennedy 
after it convenes Jan. $. 'are to be accepted.

ocretlc electors cast their hellots whI has offered a similar raise
to union workers. Tha raise 
amounts. to an Increase of 14

rentfy leads tha rodeo circuit In 
that event.

Robinson had a chance to move
cents per hour for 
workers.

hourly-paid •van cloecr to Tompkins with a

Raeid the News Claaslftad Ada

Lyle Smith of Donalds, Alta, 
and Marvin Holmes of Pickens, 
Okla., tied for first place in the 
•addle bronc riding with 1S3

BEST W IS H E S
AND A HAPPY

N E W  Y E A R
M I T C H E L L 'S

^  finish in the saddle bronc | ,„ j .  Welker, of Cody.

V y o -. »»>«> !• » « d ‘nS In the event, 
named Wine Olau gave the Idaho | winnings of over $15,000 took

third place with 1$1 pointa.
Big John Hawkins of Twain 

Harts, Calif., and Jim Shoulders 
I of Henryatta, Okie., who ia al

ready a rodeo legend, tied for 
first piece in the bareback bronc 
riding.

Shoulders, wearing a bright or
ange shirt, hunt with a fast-epin- 
ning horse ceiled Easy Money for

■V.

(UPI>—President- 1 Prior to the recount. Nixon hsd'*nd Refining Co. hes an- But for the third'straight n‘iht!jj|^tjrt'^place*^n* U ie^a" *‘*y *®'‘

The government ended e six- 
month FBI investigation earlier 
thli month hy filing chdIY** that 
white merchanti and landowners 
in the two cotton growing coun
ties planned to evict by Jan. 1 
Negro tenants who took part In 
a voter registration drive. But 
Boyd said the emergency claimed 
by the government “ simply dots 
net exist,”  and he r e h is ^  re
quests for a temporary injunction 
to stop etl evictions.
.^Tha miniature “ city”  of nine 
tents M the lob-acre farm et 
ShephtVd Towles, S3, a Negro, 
•orang up just before Christmaa. i 
About 79 jobless Negroes. Includ
ing many children, now are living

Bharfroah

OLEO

Huat'a
SPINACH 
No. 2 

cant
Shurflna

TUNA 
flat 
cant

KlMaex Brand
NAPKINS 
50 ct. 
boxet

JCE

n iia P u rr

PANCAKE MIX'

2 L  39c

Detnnrat
DREFT

8« 29cLargi

MEAT SPECIALS
Top Hand M
S A U S A G E

LIbby’a Cut .
GREEN BEANS 
j  303 r  
^  cam

2 lb. bag.
Round
STEAK Ic

lb.
Wolro

BLACKBERRIES5 303 100
cam 1

W ick low

B A C O N
Ik. pkf.

CHUaa
DOG FOOD  
o  $ 1 0 0

®  cam '
HonFg

PEACHES
4 2'/2 $|00 
• cant ■

Dry Salt or Smoked

J O W L
lb.

Lean Ground

BEEF

i ib,. ‘ I

T-3one

STEAK 

lb.
S H U R F IN I

C O F F E E UB.
CAN

(

lESH

JITS
:*

DRY OFIIHARDTS CHIU
BLACKEYES H O T  D O G  SA U C E

■ 2 'L  37c IOi/2 OX. can 2 3 c
LOTUS SLICED SHURnNE

PIE APPLES GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E
C 303 $ 100 0  . 46 ox. $ 100
^  cam ■ ^  cans *

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Preah dM .̂ l̂ h
T O M A T O E S  | | J c

C arton  ■ m
Whit* A g
POTATOES ^ > 9 5

100 lb. bag .RJ
Mustnrd M
GREENS J

2 larye huncht
Freeh I A .1 C A R R O TS  i r V1 2 4 ■ #

Shurfraeh Chafa*

O IL

Qt. Bot, 49c

Quaker'g
O A TS

18 ox box I

Oankn Gub
Solod Dressing___ 39c
Aunt Jemima.
Pancake M i x ____ _________2 Lb. Box 39c
Shurflne
Tomoto Ju ice____ 25c
Betty Crorker
Cake M i x _______ ______ ^— 3 Boxes 1.00
Aunt Jemima 
Buckwheat M ix  ... 39ct
American Beauty 
Long Spxjghetti__ _____ ..12 oz. Pkg. 15c

eight seconds. Hawkins stuck with! in the tents and receiving foOd 
I a sunflshing horsa namad Red' end donations of clothing through 
Heed. Both scored 112 points out! John McFerren, a Negro grocer 

I of a possible 310. ! who led ■ voter registration drive
Worid champion bareback bronc lest summer.

rider Jack Buschbom of Cessville, 
who had won the event two 

ecutive nights, took a bed 
on Dark Journey end fin- 

'Ished out of the menty.
The fourth of II go-rounds will 

be unreeled tonight. The final 
action takes place on January

Wall Street 
In Review

McFerren refuses to say where 
the food is coming from.

Sterling Stuckey, a Chicago 
school tsachor, said $1,100 in do
nations and eight van loads of 
food and clothing have been sent 
by Chicago Negroes 

Negroes outnumber whites about 
three to one in both Fayette and 
Haywood ceuntfet. Charges of 
discrimination against Negro vet- 
era began seriy last summar, but 
Negroes registered in heavy num
bers before the Nev. I eisetion.

NEW YORK (UPI)~The odds 
have swung strongly in favor of 
a rising stock markat throughout 
most of 1901, according to Clark, 

|i Dodge A Co.
I Tachnical and credit factors 
point clearly in this direction, R 
saya. and sfiould ba Joined Ipr Rn- 
proving business before the new 

[ year has taatad vary long. In 
|, fact, bueinass may start ita up- 

i turn lata in tha first quarter.

Lefors C re d it  
Union Slates 
Yearly M ee t

LEFORS (Spl) -  The Lefors 
Community Federal Credit Unien 
will hold Its meeting in the high 
school eafeterie, et T p.m, Satur
day, Jan. T, according to Arthur 
He.Mmsr, president.'

Rey Helsler of Midland, field 
represenative of the Texas Credit 
Unien Laaguo, will ba principal 

*■—”  I speaker, following ■ chili supper.
Reger E. Speer, president of. The affair is open to the public. 

.Speer A SuH. Inc., predieU that EnterUlnmeni wUI be furnished by 
iM i’s low for the Dow-Jones to- the Roy Fields string bend, 
dustrlel average will be to the, New officers wlU be elected as 
570-90# ares and will occur in the ,rill e credit committee end board" 

i first quarter. The high, he says. 'o f  directors, 
msy be I70-T00 to the third qutr- _ . .

__  iLtfori Lions Talk
Conferanc# Plans

, increases: Central Illinois Public' L X ^ R S  (Spl) — The regular 
Service, Commercial C r e d i t.i Morning msetlng af the

, Gians Falls InMjrance, Long 9s- * CI»*k »®«” l Dirwrtors m
I' land Lighting, McGraw-HiU, Mon- Civic Canwr, with # a y  Chea-

Una-Dakou Utilities, Pacific Cesj***"- P«**«Mnl. to charge.
A Electric. Potomac Electric! D>*«u9»ton was held on the MhI- 
Power. Revien, end Southern C o .h '‘" “ '  conference to be held at 
It says that Intarstate Depert-: Anyone de
ment Stores may split the stock.'

_____  Chastain.
Thomson A McKinnon lisu six ^he regular club meeting was 

areoapaca stocks having outsttnd- •* P "*- <**7
ing merit as growth equities and I "'**** ***• saluta givan by Alaa
"down-to-earth’’ values: Boeing,: tovoeetien by J. R.
Grumman, Martin. McDonnell,
Northrop and United Aircraft. P r e s ^  far the morning meeting 

-r* -Chuckles
PLEASE DOhrr POINT 

LONDON (UPI)~Touristj to the 
British colony o f Sarawak to 
Borneo are a^ised to a eelenial 
Information laaflat not to eeare 
anakts.

“ Stand aside politely,”  tha leaf- 
i let urgea, "and giva the make a 
; ehanca to move away. Do not 
su re  or point. Snakes do not like 

i that.”
i WHY CHANGEt 
I 8WAINSWICK. Eng. UPI) -  
I Mrs. Harriefta Fletcher angrily 
' went ahead with birthday plans 
I today although a check of records 

shoAed she was bom Dec. Mth 
'T v f  always celebrated on the 
39ih and I see no reason to 
change now,”  she said. “ Mrs., 
Flatcber la IM.

i ALL IS FORGIVEN 
! MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U P l ) -  
( John B. Thomas ssked the Miss- 
I tog Persons Bureau here Wednes

day te locate his brotber-to-lew, 
David Johnson. He said Johnson 
left town four years ago to avoid 
paying a $t traffic ticket.

were Chattein. Boyd Beck, J. P, 
•naaaU, Oweteo ReberU, Dev4d
Robineon, Floyd Oitsrood. Jack 
Theeken Walter Elliott end Wa  ̂
ran Wall.

fYooi
H A Z L IW O O D 'S  

Form Dairy

Pura - W h o lt

M I L K
'Nothing Ram ortd'

PRESIDEN'nAL SEAL — Thia new 90-star pwaldontlal 
shield will be Installed on the inaugural standa whan Sen* 
ator Kanntdy ia sworn ia ss president CoL John D. Marta 
holds the shield. He commands the Army's Institute of 
Hersldtes in Alexandria, Va.

BLAKE SAYS 
W E W IS H  EVERY. 

ONE A  HAPPY A N D  

PROSPEROUS N EW  
YEAR

■MUM
MEATS

Q U A L IT Y

B A C O N >. pkg.
P A N H A N D L K

S A U S A G E ►<
lbs.

CHUCK OR

A R M  R O A S T K

S M A U .

lb.

Pood Kinf 1 Lb —Pkn-
O L E O ___ 2 for 19c

PICNIC PACK

WEINERS
2'/i 7 9 (

S Lh. Pk«
PIN TO  B EA N S. 25c

fhurfrssb, Iweet Milk ar ButlermUk

Bitcuift..................... 12 cam
Tender Cruet

B fa d  ........2 larqt loavs
Galen Grade A Rew

M ilk .......... gallon
Shnrfine, IM Can, New Years Day Ipeelel 

Retay

Dog Food................. 12 cam
Meawell Henae, We eft Label. I ae.

Instant C o H e e___
Neatlee. Free Ceekte Trey

Cookie M ix ................... 2 tor
Garden Clnb

Wattle Syrup qt. jar
Feed King. 4$ ae can

Tomato Ju ice............. 5 tor
PRODUCE

U J . No. 1 Red MoCture

POTATOES
0

10 lb. baa ^ 0 ^

Smktet

lb.

PBESH RIPB
Tomatoes

W l OITB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
OOUBLB BTAMPB

ON WBDNRiDAT

B L A  K  E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

MO 4-S401 Leforx Hi-w«yt
Free Delivery Buccaneer Sobneps

" ........... ............. — 'y - " " " ■
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DOUBLE RELATED— T̂wo roommates married each oth
er’s brother in a double ring ceremony In Memphis, Tcnn. 
Virginia Gordon. 20 (left to right). Wallace Donaldson. 25, 
James Gordon, 24, and Virginia Donaldson. 19, posed at 
their wedding. Gordon married Miss Donaldson, and Don
aldson married Miss Gordon, each thus becoming-his bride’s 
brother-in-law.
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SHE’S IN TROUBLE — 
That’s apparently what cute 
Fat Nelson has let herself 
in for as she guards the 
stockade at the Deer Ranch 
in Florida’s Silver Springs. 
Looks like she’s having In
dian trouble, too, or perhaps 
she's on the hunt for her 
Christmas turkey with all 
that help.

■•-4k

SHIP TO SHORN—In the shade of an umbrella, a waterfront barber plies his trade on 
the beach at Lagos. Nigeria. In the background, another type of “ clipper" rides at 
anchor in the harbor. The big. modern vessel, symbolic of Nigeria’s growth in the world 
of commerce, provides a contrast with the primitive enterprise on the muddy beach.

SPACE SUITED—A passenger well .protected against the 
possibilities of a bumpy flighty this !17th Century suit of 
armor got a sendoff from a member of the ground crew at 
the airport in Miami, Fla. The suit of armor was down 
from a museum there to Mexico City for Gen. Adolfo L«on 
Oesono, an outstanding authority on the history of arms 
and armor. The airlines flight bag provided the “ iron man” 
with a carrier for his spare parts.

4 (r y p o r

1.EAVE TAKING—The leaves of brown came tumbling 
down, all right, and they providecTthis picturesque blanket 
In Mempbis, Tenn. Pre-winter breexes stripped the leaves 
from the trees and sent them swirlutg down, to cover auto, 
street, lawn and almost the entire city.

; « v ./• ' p
-

TOP HATTER—Just voted 
the best-hatted young actor 
in Hollywood. John Saxon 
has his hai^s full of minis-, 
ture Yorkshire t e r r i e r s ,  
which he raises as a busi
ness. The pups make a 
lucrative sideline from act
ing chores.

►  ̂ i, i

1J<>HT PINWIIEIEI,—A pinwheel pattern is formed by a multi-light flxture being installed 
at Orly Airport in t*aris. Seen from the top as it rests on its side, the flxture consists 
of lamp housings that will spread a circle of light when upright. -7
jfi t 3

HIS LUCK’S ST11/L GOOD—At the opening of “Cimarron.” 
in Oklahoma City. Okla., two of the movie’s stars were on 
hand. Maria Schell Heft) and Ann# Baxter are shown kiss
ing J. A. Williams, 99, who was really at the opening of the 
Oklahoma Territory, which is depicted in the new film. 
He was one gentleman on hand who really knew first hand 
what the story was about.

I f  in 4

HOW COME?—Bullets, a pooch in Austintoiyn, Ohio, is 
really astonished at sight of that enormous fire plug, and he 
is sure somebody is kidding. No one seems to know why 
the 63-inch-high plug was adjusted so far above the ground, 
but Bullets would like to have an answer to the question 
that Is bothering a lot of folks.

ONLY A ROSE—A single 
flower sits atop the head for 
evening glamor. Based by 
a tiny black velvet pill
box and stiff fishnet veil, 
the small, trend-setting hat 
la typical of wares offered 
at budget counters.

- ■ t'

Ti>P UKAVY —
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DRAWING POWER—An actress who is handy with brush 
and eaael. Dolores Hart tried her hand at sketching a statue 
in Rome. Dominating St. John Lateran ^uare is a bronze 
statue of St. Ftands 9t Assisi. Dolores' Is playing a fea
tured role ill a movie baaed on the um t’i life.

moves ahead at .Santiago de 
Compoetda, .Spain, where 
this barefooted woman car
ries a towering pile of boxes 
on her head. IJke all wom
en in that area, she has 
been taught from childhood 
to balance heavy and un
wieldy loads.

HOPE AND REASON—Rebuilding the world will be the 
task of today’s children if nuclear war should come in our 
time. These youngsters in Topeka, Kan., are practicing 
survival meth^s, crouched in a school hallway with hands 
shielding heads during a Civil Defense test. As sirens 
wailed, sortie 31,000 children left their desks and took shel- 
ter in the comparative safety of the halls, presenting phoj 
tograpbers with moving scenes liJu this ona. a

HER VERY OWN—Fashion 
consultant-designer L i v 1 a 
Sylva is wearing one of her 
own designs of gold and 
fuchsia brocade at her sa
lon in New York City. The 

‘ ĉharming young lady is the 
best possible model for her 
ewn creations.

CARRYING ON—Taking the smal* fry with them whar' 
ever they go is a cinch for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Remind 
ton, who are toting the kids papoose-style in Washington, 
D. C. Robert, 4 month8,-and Melody, 18 months, ride along 
in chrome and canvas seats which enable an adult to carry 
a child weighing as much u  45 pounds.

/
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NEW CAREU — SongitreM 
LUa Kirk ii desartlng tht 
Bight tlub circuit b^uM , 
■he flndf, the patroni "are 
■uflering from entertainment 
fatigue. She’a concentrating 
now on recordings and an act
ing role in the TV series, 
"^gecoach West,” as step
ping stones to a stage and 
movie future.

H a lf Million 
Texans A re  
O ver 65

Pffof Finally 
Realizes Dream; 
Named To Top Job

WASHINGTXIN (UPI) -  Little 
Tim Swiodal used to stand betide 
the Birmingham, Ala., airport 
near hit home watching, the big 
planet take off and land and 
dreaming of the day he would be 
in the piiot't teat.

But after graduation from high 
school, where he w arV gu ard  on 
the football team and a pitcher 
on the baaeball squad, Jim took 
a more mundane job—in a ateel 
mill.

Then came Pearl Harbor. The 
day after the Japanese sneak at
tack, he enlisted at an Air Corps 
cadet.

Now, after It years, many war
time and cold war missiona, do i-| t£  
ent of VIP flights and 1I,5M 
hours in air, Lt. Cot. James B. 
Swindal has been given the su
preme assignment of an Air 
Force flyer—personal pilot for the 
president.

9  w 9  w  te t e ^ w te w w w w 'w m 9  wmmM
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(plained, with everyone wanting. While selectivity therefore snil 
[the stocks with a story. "No ona remain king. Lune said two tecu

cannot be overlooked.(wants the stock market’s proh- , ,
NEW YORK (U P I)-A  prof..- ing. and dividend, to axpect an- ^  companies,,.-^” !

sional peek At the stock market other sharp rise o n l o p e f t h e J M . . , . , .  . differ from I M  s high
through a crystal biUI reveals par cent hse from itel to ISM.I*'****’’ “  • P ‘ • ‘ flyers" Jhere arc some sin. of
gener^ eptimitm for the coming He did note, however, that many'S'®'*.'** P««lw«l 1̂  inatten-eommiaaion and omiaaion to be
year.  ̂ individual issues today arc under-'*'®"’ ' -sarrected.

Street valued.

THEIR HOPE—Childrtn reach hopefuUy toward tha United 
Nations seal on this Indian atamn iasued in Naw Delhi and 
worth about S UJ5. cents. Tha stamp wu released for sale 
on United Nations Children’s Fuad Day.

But, while the Wall 
forecasts look for an upswing in' Sidney B. Lurie of Josephthal 
stock prices in IMI they do not'and Co., said the market faces 
expect a runaway market. the same internal prica depres-

Walston and Co. and Spear and »•"<» existed, this year, in
Suff, Inc. look for the Dow Jonesjc>“ ding the absence of an infia- 
industrial average to reach a high't>«»ary stampWe to equities and 
of dose to 70S in IMl, an ad-,the new competition from senior 
wonce of about U per cent froro***^“ ritiei.
present levels and about 70 per Above all; Lurit declared, the 
cent from the October, lOM lows.|stock ‘buying public has become 

Edmund W. Tabeli of Walstonja nation of "economic hyprochon- 
reamned that the market is toojdriacs." New concepts of. valus- 
high on the fundarnamals of eam-ltion have coma into being, he ex-

Braxton Food Store
1103 AIXX1CK

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A .M . J O  9 P.M.

Home Made ChilL Home Made Pork 
Saiuage, Baited Hama, Beef For Yaur 

Freexer, Best Steaks aad Roasts 
IN TOWN

Mr

Of the people who live in north 
em Minnesota-'s mining communi- 
tias, only one man in seven actual
ly works in the mints.

Legal Publication

COLLEGE STATION 
Texas’ population now iadudss 
more than half a million persona 
over IS years of age. This, ac
cording to Reagan Brown, exten
sion rural tocioiogist, represents 
sboqL seven per cent of the total 
population or about one out of 11.

The sociologist says the increase 
has caused leaders in many towms 

' and rural communities to take a 
. longer look at the situation. Inter-

Oeat it growing in programs aimed 
bt helping these senior citisens. 
Brown points out that research stu
dies have and are furnishing val
uable information for p l a n n i n g

The older persons prefar to live 
as independently at potsibit and 
In familiar surroundings among 
friends and associates. They like 
to be near married children or 
grandchildren but live to t h e m- 
selves. Elderly persons like to be 
where they can watch adults work 
and children play instead of with 
aged people only.

Most older farm folks like rural 
rroundings with open tpecet, 
m for animals, or where they

(S o il n o t ic e  t o  d e b t o r s  a n dla p i; CKKUITORS
Tk* St«t« of Toxea, Couaty of Gray To Th6SS -  -  ■ - -11 TBi tr JloMInc Claim* Asaliut ta« Kstal* M iTratrtoa I 
V. Haga'*. Dacoaaod, No. 14SS, In th* I 
County Conn of Gray County, Taxat, 
Protiata liattara:

Th* uBdoralanod, having baan duly < 
agpointad B xm itor of th* Katat* o f . 
Baatiie* V. I lu a n . Docaaaad, lata of 
Gray Ueunty, Taxaa, hy tb* Judg* of 
th* County Court of aald County on 
th* Kth day of Urccmhsr, 1Mb, haroliy 
notlfla* ah paraon* Indabtad to aald 
aatat* to coom forward and mak* 
aattlomant. and tboa* having claim* 
agalnal aald aatat* to preirnt them 
t* him within th* tim* pr*arrlh«d by 
law at hla realdanc*. ISSI CWiatlne St . 
In th* City of Pampa. Couaty of Gray, 
Stal* *f Taxaa, wh«r* h* r*c*lv*a hla 
mail.

WITNESS my hand thia th* lltb  
day *f Dm;*mbar. ISS*.

ta/ H. J. Hagan,
1. J Haaaa, Kxarulor of 
U * BataU of Baatrica V,

FBYER
Fresh D ressedi U .S . Inspected

->u

A

i

C H U C K  R O A S T
LB 45cU.S.D. Good Beef

Dacambar
Hagan. Paeaaaad.

U  • t l  • XS • January S S A U S A G E
............... . NO. SS4............
..A N  UHDl.VA.S'CK UHDUKIMI AN | 

rL E t’TION A S D  SCHMITn.NU I 
THK PKt>P«>8ED HOMK KUL.K 
CItAKTKK TO THK U U AU nM I) 
VOTKK8 OF THE CITY OF PAM- . 
PA. TBXA8 IBE IT OHDAI.N'KI) BY THK CITY , 

o r  PAMPA. TEXAS:
SECTION I. I

WHKRKA8. th* Chartar CommU: : 
aloa haralofoV* duly eatabitahad as 
proTidad b) law has aubmitiad a pra- 
poaad bom* rul* charter for the City 
of Pampa tp the City Commliaton and 
hae fixed the date for aubmlaelon of 
aald propuead home rule ohaner to the ,

Top Hand 
Pure Pork 
1-Lb. Pkg.

quBlifleo voiDFB of m UI ai an >dactkNi to b «  heki on t l i «  list d a y  I 
J ^ Â w .1  ̂ |Of i*nwar>, IMl. and haa daiarmlnad In gdradn and watch (hiiifi S*'^^*|thai it i« not practicabia to submit'

vs Brown But ihuv tliMl’ i want M^ charter by aactlon. articl* or snh-i ys Drown, out may oon I w am i^,^, ahmild b* eubmlttad as one,
:o be isolated. They’d like to be m'euastioa to the uuaiiriad voters for

. . ,  __, __ (the raason that tha propoaad rhartaralking distance of retatWet.ii. m, framad qr ooMtruetad that In
lurch and ahnooinp focilitiat' '»r<*v to anabi* It la praparly work ' lurcn ana m opping lacim ies, function it U naceaaary that It

eve help if needed and be ou t-o f-1 "houM h* adopted in Ita entirety.
doors when weather permits. u  compiianc* with the date nx*d

he tha Charter Commisalen, and un- • 
dec aad hy virtue a( the City Home 
Rule Amendment to the T*onstltullo« ' 
and_ Enabllna Slalulea of tho Stal* 

a aparlal elactlon la hera- 
hald on th* , 
ISfl, In thal 

City of Pampa for th* purpoa* of I 
having th* uuallflad voter* paaa upon 
aald amriar, tharafora, at aald elec- ,

A lexander Ramsey, the first gov- ^  thli'*ci'ty*tf
of M m M soto. also beaded p* prpp^itiaa; "Shall th* ch a n -

Li. _  .  . «•___ • ■ ■ t*P Hamad by ,ih* Chartar Commla-vhe state a first iron mining firm, eion b* adopieWF'

Bui most important. Brown 
jphaiiies, older folks want to feel 
^needed and have an opprtunity to ' iiir'~Te'ui

irry on a useful day-to-day »c»Md Sf^jllJtiry'T m i
I ole of activity.

F R A N K S  
-  89c

Decker's Canned, Boneless, Fully Cooked

PICNICS
Leon Streaked

3 lb.
can SALT JOWEL

SOLID

O L E O
he Mesabi Iron Co., orgrnited in

CONTESTANT—Nancy Horn, 
IB, i> Um flnt contoitiBt >e- 
copted in the II Im dtlnt- 
town, IM l” bMuty cooteat 
Winner will b« erownedrflur- 
Ing Chlnead N«w Yotr, F»b. 
18, 1061. Nancy ia a iwcont 

duato of City CoUeg*
Fnndaco.

UNITED STATES p o s t a g e

HORACe

r 4 f
)ITOR —  Tho likonoaa at 

publisher and odltor Moraco 
ireoley which appoara on 

this "Fainoua A m e r i c a n ” 
I ia besed on a photo- 
by  Matthew Brady. Tha 

xness was engraved by A. 
Ritchie in IBM. It wiil be 

laced on sale Feb. 3, 1961, 
Chappaqua, N.Vf, where 

u n i for many years.

8KCTIO.V III 
The afflclal tmllot aluill confurm to 

th . ngpilrable provlalons of the B o r . 
Hon (Tod* of tha Btate of T a u s , and 
shall rsad subatantlally aa followa;

OFFICIAI, BAI-UYT 
^'hartar Elactlon, City *f Pampa. 
Texas, January II. IN Il

UlREt'TIONHi T* vot* far tha a- : 
rioptlon *f tha Chartar mark out th* 
ward AGAINST, ts vot* aaalnat the 
adopHoa af the Chartar aaark aut 
the word FOR.

I’ HUPU81T10.\.t Mhall th* Chariar 
framad bv th* Charter Commla- 
eloa be adoptsd?
FOR lb* aoopHun of Ih* Charier 
AGAINST th* ad^lkm  of th* 
Charter

8BCTION IV.
Th* palling plarsa and the Prseldina 

^ d g r , th* Judg* and (Nerha for aach * 
ward ahall ba a* fallows: 

w a r d  i. At City Hall, Fostar Ava- 
nu* at Huaaail Rtraat - UsUsa Vkara. 
PVeeldlng Judge; W.A. Raitkio, Judge, 
Mr*. C. K. Coble and Mrs. John . 
Kallay, CUrha.

WARD t At North Firs Rtatipfi. 
Savanlaanth Avanua and Aapan Drly* j 
-  Mra Harold W-rtght. PrasMIng | 
Judg*; Mra. Dynnua Andarson, Judgt; 
Mra. Kata Thomas and Mra BonnI*' 
Hutrhlnaon, Clarks. o I

WARD J. At Wards GaMnat Shop, I til South Starkwaatbar Itrsat - Mr*. 
Earl Taylor, Prasiding Judg*; Mr*. I 
J. H Trotlar. Judgai Mrs. ('has. 
Broxaon and Mra. O.
Oarks

WARD f. At South Fir* Station, 
ISIS South Barns* 8tr**t - H. H. 
Boynton, Presiding Ju:W*, Mr*. R B: J 
Altman, Judg*: Mra. ghlrlay NIchola 
and Mm. M. Crwam dastm . - ,

8ald alactlon shall Li held in th* 
City of Pampa. Taxaa, batwaan the 
hours of 1:00 A M. and I:0S P.M an 
said data of Januar> SI, IMl. Bald 
alactlon shall b* guvamad by (h* 
appileabi* provlsiona of th* Elactlon 
Cod* of th* Htat* af Taxaa, and all 
qualified voters of said City shall be 
snliUod to particlpal* tbarala. Bald 
alactlon officers ahall mak* their re
turn of the rcaulta of said alerttm to 
the City Commlesian, ehowing th* 
total vole, tha affirmativ* vote aod 
th* Bsggtlv* -vota on agid proposition, 
togathar With th* Tally Rhaat and PaU 
lAat. prior to the msating of th* (Tty 
Commlaalon to he heM at th* City 
Hall on Kabriiary T, IMl, at f  :0S I 
o'clock A.M I

8K fm u N  V,
A ropy of tht* nrdar of alactlon, ' 

dul.v rartlfled by the City BacreUry, , 
shall conatitui* notir* of the alactlon. 
and sam* ahall b* posiad at tha polt- ' 
Ing plar* sat out In 8*ctlon IV abova, | 
And publlehed ona tlia* In a nswa- 
■Apar publlshad In said City not Mm  
than thirty daya prior to th* data of ! 
th* alactlon.

H Ixm O N  VI. I
Not laos than thirty dhyt prior to 

th* data of th* alaettan Ika City i 
Baerattry shall malt a copy of tha 
propoaad charter to each qualifiad 
vntar In aald Cltv as appeam from tha ' 
tax eollaotor'B rolla for th* yaar aiM- 
JBg Janaary tint, p r a c a ^ g  said 
alaotlon.

PA8RED AND APPROVED on fimt 
fsodlng this tb* ISth day of Daram- 
her, Its*.

PARMED AND APPROVED on *oo- I 
nnd raading thio th* Mth day of Do- I 
combor. ISSS.

PA8MBD AND APPROVED on third , 
loading thin tha ttth day of D oeam -' 
bar, IMfi.

ATTERT: I/*/ Cdwin R Vloars !
Cltv Reeretary 
APPr.OVED:
/ * /  Ed Myatt I
Mavep I

PaMlah DoeaiZbar M.............  ..I

Griffin’s 300 Cans

Chili Beans
Diamond Swift’s All Meat, Reg. Can

Vienna Sausage ' i

B LA C K E Y E  PEAS

1 9 'ib. bag

K IM B ELL'S  COFFEE
KIMBELL'S SHORTENING B

Hi-Note

Tuna .. I2c
o. Hawkins, j KlmbcU’s Red, Sour Pitted

C h erries .............. . »« .. 19c
F O R E M O S T

Big Dip 
Vi Gal.

Frigid Dough, Frozen 
Large Family Size 
•  Apple #  Peach

F R U IT  PIES
29* each'

P O T  PIES
Frigid Dough Frozen 
Regular Size 
•  Chicken #  Beef 

•  Turkey 15^
Diamond 303 Cans

Tom atoes........ .....2h, 25c
Betty Crodter, Reg. Flavors, Reg. Boxes

C ake Mixes ....... i .  89c

Raider, Cream Style O F ”

Corn ................2 fer ^b C
Mountain Pass, 8-OZ. Size r a

Tom ato S au ce  3 l / C

C A T S U P
Diamond 
1-2 Oz. Bottle

C O C A -C O L A
Bottle 

Carton

___________________ Fhu Deposit

Monarch, 32-Oz. Can O O

G rap e  D rin k ..........——'
Sunshine, 1-Lb. Pkg. O O

C o o k ie s ........Hydrox
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We Cut the Prices I
^ C fW  C u t  tP[Q^ C o n e A ^d !

FR EE
50 GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS
W ith  the 

Purchase of 
ViGol. Ideal's 
Flavor - Rich 
Grade "A "

WOLCO FRESH SHELLED
BLACKEYE

PEAS
EAT them on  KfW YEARS 
DAY lOR n o o n  uirit au 

THRU THE NEW YEAR

From oB of 
Ut of Idod 
To AN of You 
Fino folk* wo witK 
You A HAPPY and 
PROSPEROUS 

^•n 1 9 6 1

IDEAL'S FRESH BAKEDMAPLE STICKS
SWANSON' T.V.

Wonderful for 
Nroakfailt or 
Botwoon moot 
Snockt

DINNERS IDEAL ENRICHED

9 VoriotloB to Choooo From BREAD 116 Lb. 
. Loaf

GO O D  RED

IRMG

P 0 T A j 0 t i > I'
■•'I*' ,< '»TT*t

C A B B A C ^ O M O N  O O U O  M t A M

AMkWev QSO

<" *1 PEACHES Del Mont# 
Sliced er 
Halves

No. 2V̂  
Cans

CARNATION

Jyst the petto buy 
time abet linr

MIX OR MATCHIM

M ILK Tall
Cons

MRS. TUCKER^S PURE VEGETABLE

MIXED VfOETAKES 
CHOPPID EROCCOU 
OBEEN BEANS 
SPINACH 
GIT OKRA 
PEAS 
COM
FRDKH RdD POTATOES

1 0  M . PLgt.

M .00

SHORTENING
SAVE ON EUlS FOOD PRODUCTS

UyURAOE OF VALUES SPECIE'-'■
M IN U TB  M AID

r M M M  M t O Z B M  5
O RANO B JU IC B

IGC.UMA
BEANS ^lOc

SHORT MBS OP
BEEF ^29c

WHITE BEANS AND
HAM ^  27c BEEF STEW'̂ c!!̂  49c
LIMA BEANS AND
HAM ^  33c

PLAIN BRICK STYU
CHIU ^  39c

CORN MEAL
MUSH lOc CHUISI ^29c
SPAGHETTI AND
MEATBAUŜ Zc

JUMBO
TAMALES35c

H E I N Z
s*'''N e

VALUES
HBNZ TOMATO

SOUP Con

HEINZ ASSORTED MEAT VARIETY

SOUP 3 <an%

stay dimvRtK 
DietSmet joods

Sweet
mftaor ,
Low

\

tt^^UNDlC
r ic

33c
10 FISH STICKS
OcMA Froth Flavor 
Haa«>oi«d-S«rv«

THK-rEN OF THE SEATUNA 6’Aox.
Can 27c

SUNSHINECHEEZ-ITS 6^
Pkg. 19c

tOMTO MACARONI ORSPAGHETTI 43c SUPREME aU BCRACKERS U b
Box 33c

yVATFRMAtORICE A  Lb 
APkg 35c IDEM ta styICE CREAM VkCal 59c

WHITI KINGSOAP Gî nt
Box 73c

StJPEROSE NO CALORIESWEETNER 75c
P

WHITE KINGDETERGENT &dnt
Box 73c WHITE XING WATERSOFTNER Lga.

Box 49c
DOBSKIN EXTRA SO RFAOAL TISSUES

rs,»=

WAXTEX 
WAX PAPER

sm fT P itE M m

NORTHERN CORN FED

T-BONE LS

L O I N THICK
BROlUNO

is :

ROUND iS

S A IM 6 E BROOKFIELD 
VLB. SOU.

SAUSAGE VIAGINiAu s e
^lOLCMOO

b a c o n — 2 "  8 9 ^
Y O U R  ID E A L  F O O D  S TO R E S  W IL L  BE C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y

ii
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{Army's Language School 
Stirs Civilian Interest

Lefors Schedules 
Yule Tree Burning

.tWrd 
I YRAR
V-

THE EAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, DECEMIER » ,  INS I I

By WARD CANNEL 
N*w«fapcr EntarpriM Asta.

MOr^TEREY, Calif. iN E A ) -  
Tharp ara siin* o f 4  big change 
co n ^ g  for our schc^ kkli — and 
it's‘ about lima.

Itccording to Col. Ji^ea Lawton 
Colins Jr.. comtnandaiR, the Army 
LSfiguaga School at ^ontarey if 
now under heavy tiege ly  civilian

LEFORS (Spl>—Christmas Traas 
are already baginning to form a 
pile between the Cut rate Grocery 
and Bradley Barber shop on the

, vacant lot provided for^them.
>f their Army class at the outset., j,
But after the first few weeks, ifs  Tree burning on Jan. II at

seven p m. The Rev. Carl Nunn ofinybody’s guess who'll be in the
top half of the class. jj ,, Methodist Church wilt conduct

Of the 2.0M men the Army school,n ceremony on how thi« aymbolites 
graduates yeariy in 2S l • n « u • g « *  I the coming of • new year, 
for military or diplomatic work.! The high school choir > ill ofter
experts say almost N  per tcer\t are gev^ral appropiate numbers, and
fluent enough to settle down apd -M iss Flame." to be elected from 
go into business in their assigned the school students, will light fire, 
countries. ; ------------ - - ------School administrators /Who would 

like td luww the Aroiy’s secret of •** *tren««ly. U.S. business Only after weeks oflistening and 
phenomehal succcgS. industry are pushing public,talking ran you take a chance on

After only tWVf'World Wars andi^®®**'®" change its grammar{studying from a book. To minimize 
the threat pf a third, most public approach for the Army’s way the risks of too much book study, 
school men are on the verge of language instruction. the Army uses real situation rooms
conceding that foreign languages! ^'cording to a recent study of I where everybody has to pfay the 
can be used for communicating American interests overseas. of<parts of waiters, conductors, pas- 
wiih all those poor folks who are j “  (•"<1‘ beir fami-;sengers. policemen, etc.
not lucky enough to understand.'•«*) «o ebroad every year From time to time the classes
English. ' represent their firms, one-third are taken out into real life. An

Col. Collins reports that mo r e ; ^* ' *  have to come home. The'evening with a community tkct
speaks their auigned language re
assures them that they are learn-

BROWNSVILLE’S CHARRO DAYS — There Is fun and gaiety for all w hen Browns
ville stages its giant four-day Charro Days Fiesta and this little charro is as adept 
wi(h a rope as he Is with a greeting to visitors and guests. The 1961 Feista will be 
held Feb. 9-12 In Texas’ southermost city on the Mexico,border.

Suggested Resolutions 
^^For Texans To Consider

MORRFSVILLE. Vt. (UPI) -  puts it:
Sister-in-law Mrs. Roger Maxcouxj "Moat public scKnol and cnitega 
and Mrs. Wilfred Marcoux gave | graduates until now have been 
birth to a boy and girl, respectively, well-trained as translators or re- 
within nine minutes of each other. { searchers in foreign language li-

The average production per man 1 " " y  " T  ‘®
of high grade iron ore f r ^  o p e n !^ “^  “ ‘t  T * * *
pit minas m northern Minne*Ra . ' ’T *  ’Proof of public educatioft’ t noed

than a thousand civilian observarsI*’®**®®' Isnguage problems and 
— moat of them in teaching — ,re  |•*^*®dant ^ultura shock. The an-̂
coming to this out-of-the-way. ton- " “ ■! ®l ‘ bis waste is at least'ing to speak and understand 
gue-training center yearly. ^  million. ; It takes 24 weeks for the Army

Requests for help in revamping! ^®'‘ ®ven former draftees,Jo turn out an American fluent hi
public school courses pour in daily. j*dmit. the Army way is better and Spanish French. German.’ Italian 
Mora than a few of the Army's]— «maiingly — simpler than we’ re^or Portuguese. It takes 37 weeks 
instructors are being lured away'®*®‘ l ‘®- Tb®>® "te its key points; |for Romanian and 47 weeks for 
to hesd language departmenU in If you’ re learning for fluency and Russian, Middle Eastern and Far 
progressive municipalities. communication, you have to listen' Eastern languages.

Behind this siege of Monterey »P«*b — person to person.! Can public schools and colleges 
lies a big switch in public thinking T«P* recorders, language labora- move in this direction? 
about language education. As ooa|‘®r***> microphones and sound- 
former Army language instructor! P™®f study booths may help. But

they don't replace conversation.

Sure, the instructors say. If 
we’ll give up two all-American 
ideas.

TRYING TO GET OUT-OrvUle E. Hodge, former DUnoU 
state auditor who ia aerving a 12-15-year sentence at Me
nard Penitentiary for theft of state funds, conducts an 
audio-visual clau, one of his duties in the prison which la 
located in Chester, Dl. HodM has filed a petition aaking 
the governor for clemency. Rcaaona given were complete 
restitution of the 1.9 million dollars takao sod model 
behavior as a priatwar.

BALLARD ST. 
AT

BROWNING

N O - M I X
T O N I

first homo pormanont 
with a noutratizor 

already mixM!

Short on resolutions for the new deliquency and the growing number 
ear beginning Sunday? Here's a 

list designed especially for you and 
your family by the Texas Stale De
partment of Health:

^  Promise to give your body at 
least as good cart as you give 
YOUR CAR. Periodic axaminatioas 
are the best way yet devised to de
test bodily disorders while they can 
still be treated successfully, so let 
your doctor look you over thorough
ly once a year whether you're ail-1 
1®* or not. Make it twice yearly 
if you'ra middle-aged.

. ^  Dental troubles svon't kill you ,,
'   ̂but sometimes they can make you 

|Wish you were dead. So check in 
Aonce yearly with your dentist, too. j
1 I f  you are putting on weight, re- 
•jfoive to start pasting up the can- 
t'diad yams, boiled potatoes and the 
‘ cream-filled tidbits, which almost 
^variab ly  spell extra poondt and 
perhaps an early gravn.

Too much weight contributes to 
high blood pressure, and ma v b e  
associated with hardening of the 
arteries and various forms of heart 
disease. Too, h means impaired 
vigor, greater surgical risk, and 
greater danger from otherwise mi- 
aor illnesses.

The statisici linking smoking to 
ancer and heart disease are piling 
p so fast H is getting tougher 
nd tougher to rationalize the hab- 

Resolve to impress those tta-i 
i^ttics on the minds of the tcen- 

gert in your family.
When driving, consider t h a t  

every other car It being driven by 
ta madman, and when walking 
trust motorists only as far as you 
can tea them. Motor vehicle deaths 
atand far abova accidantal daaths 
of all other types.

Resolve to take full advantage of 
very advancement in medical 
cienca aimed at benafitting you 

»nd the family, but always on com- REG. 
patent medical advice. 1 1 /%

Promise to obey local and state 1 , 1 7  
aws pertaining to health protect
ion. For example, if your town has 

W dog leash law, adhere to it. It is a 
public protective devic# and you 
art the public.

Last but vitally important, give 
an occasional thought to such awe-1 D 
soma prolilemi' a ? uAtd? fOnNWa-i *
tion. pollution abatement, juvenile 9 8 c

is 5.SN tons a year.
Trust funds of the state of Minne- 

of elderly people in our society. raised primarily from royali- 
Lend your support as a responsible {ties and income from iron ore, 
citizen to community efforts to sol-^total $223 million, second among 
ve them. (all states in the nation.

to change caa be seen in the 
grade books Army instructars 
keep.

Students who have had previous 
school or collega study in their 
assigned language may be ahead

9'

I STANDARDS CLASH—When 
Mr. Christian (Merlon Bran- 

I do) and hia mutineer* landed 
Ion Pitcairn laland, "Integra- 
Itlon" with the isle’s beautiea 
Itwcame a problem. The dlf- 
Ifering moral standards is the 
IbasU for a new "Mutiny on 

BOUÔ " IQBO ttunBi

N O W  2 LOCATIONS TO  BEHER SERVE YOU

403 S. 
CuyUr

These Prices Good At Both Stores Thru Sat.

new easy way to put 
hidden body in your hair

100 SIZE, TABLETS

A N  A C  IN

24 SIZE, TABLETS

DRISTAN

O N
S A L E
N O W I

a

/ •

c m  m m  CLRAHRRR M,risai.. M k elaaa.ai.ka.a. year 
ikia alas a. Mh. lafrwksd. 12 as. tl.OO (Rae. HOOI.
SALON OOLO ONRAM-p^tU. dua tkaraMkir. emdr... 
drauiae aal Saay daws griaM. 12 aa. tl.OO (kae. 14.031.
Naw lamaU CRU.OORN HONMONI CNRAM .^m  riak 
aiekt araaai asw kaa a saw. iaipiwaad fanaala ikal iaelaiaa 
a ^  rital i liiatati aa Vkaada A. Patraaaataralaa. latrapaak 
Rarwaaaa plat aa«. aaclaaiaa Pratala Hydra)yBaM...labalaaa 
haaatt iapadiast tkai awkaa ikia awtaneWaf afaaa awra adar 
lias Ikae a«w...laa*aa roar atda yiaagar-kwkia^ aaweiker-ie- 
tba-taaak. 4 a*. 12.1*
(Rag. MOO). DOROTHY OR AY

REG. $1.39 PREPARATION

S U P P O S IT O R IE S
REG. $2.39, 30 CC SIZE DROPS

P O L Y -V I-S O L
FREE DELIVERY A T  BOTH LO CATIO NS

B&B PHARMACY
No. 1 M O  5-5788

RAT.LARD AT BROWNING 
"We Give GREEN STAMPS"

NO. 2 M O  4-8424
46S SOUTH CUTLER 

•We Give B l’CCANEER STAMPS"

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

Fool Smart Shoppers? It Can’t Be Done!
THEY K N O W  BY EXPERIENCE

/

l^ ^ E V E R Y D A Y  LOW PRICES 
ARE GUARANTEED THE LOWEST!

OR THEY G ET  THEIR MONEY BACK!

Just
Yas, o fta r th ay 'va  shappad tham  a l l . . .  tha r a fa ita r t . . .

PAYtoK ollad w h ela to lan  . . .  discount housa* . 4. whotavar tha 
noma —  smart shoppart And ZALE’S prkas ALWAYS LOWS!

Soy w ith  avary itam fully guarontaadf AsLitde As
CHARGE 50*

m f r e e  G IF T  W R A P P IN G
#  U mS  f r e e  d e l iv e r y A WEEK

C H E C K  T H E S E  I T E M S  F O R  F A M O U S  N A M E  A N D  L O W P R I C E !
M IR R O  M A STE RB ILT 
R E R C O L A T O R

Fully 
automatic 
10-eup 
capacity

Zele'i 
pries only

enfy

NO MOMV 
DOWN

7 5

G R U E N  A U T O M A T IC
• WaUrproof*

enfy

HO MONn 
DOWN

Dactliag bridal twosome 
with 11 eiamendt. teuling 
14 caraL meunted ia ea- 
ahMive 14b gelA

IS ditmonda, totaling V4 
cara t, adorn g low in g  
dinnar ring in lustrous 
14k gold mounting.

Zele’i 
pries enly''

a Salf-winding 17-Jawal 
roevamant

a Shock and dust retitUM 
• Matching axpanaion band

twei|f OAAt mmd FPBHbI bfr

2 -D I A M O N D  
B A Y L O R

enfy

195

' t  fiary diamonds, white 
or yellow case, axpan- 
sion band. 17-Jawala. 
U abrtakab la  m ain- 
apriagi_______________

S H H L A N D  “ IMPERIAL** 
F L O O R  PO LISH E R

enfy

18

soa
wimr

Scrubs! Waxatl Peiitheaf

K O D A K  
S T A R  MITE

enfy

Oatpa M

F or p e r fe c t  p ic tn re a
Built-in flack helilar.

, Rttgent Rb»nĤ |-
$1 >188

Fully
Guaranteed

BUY NOW FOR
BAYLOR -77 
AUTOMATICi

19J

4 -D I A M O N D  G R U E N  
1 7  JEW EL 

M O V E M E N T

M OTK KR.S’  D A I ',  VAI.KNTINK D A Y  A N D  G R A D P A ’n O N

SPECIa I  GROUP
Name Brand Watch Band*

5O99 Buy ,
£  Now 
For That Extra 

Gift

NO NONfT SOWN

ORDER IT FHONf OR MAIL •SAMI fRKE* SAMI TOMS

A L E ’ S
w  e : E 1=^ - 5

107 S CuyUr Pompo M O  4-3377

Ft
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F aih iou  far a winter vacatian In the tropica five ui a hint at to what w ell 
be wearlnf next lummer. In tbit inatancc, It̂ t a anpple fabric woven of a 
■ew type of nylon. It’t  naed for all th ito detl|nt shown hero. Dreaanuker

swiauult (left) with pleated skirt la light u  a breeze, dries in record tine. 
Cardigan in Antron knit (center) hat Urns textnre and hand-knit look. Print in 
batik effect is HKd for swinuuit with boy shorts In the new fabric (right).

^^e6ort ^ a d li io n d

D o  f je x t  S v

nve \ue

u m m er l e d

Party Climaxes 
Class Contest

LEFORS (Spl) -  The Sunday 
evening Young PoopU’s Class of 
the Church of Christ had a game 
party in the civic center on Thurs
day night. Daniol Roeo it t h e  
tonchor of thf dost.

The party was the climax of a 
contest, in which the losing side, 
iumiahod refreshments, and t h e  
winning side brought the games. 
“ Chormdoa.'’  “ Bino,”  “ Fruit Baa- 
kot,“  and “ Musical Chairs,”  were 
pUyod.

Hot chocolate and cookies were 
sorvod.

Attending were Gone Goe, Pavid 
Roberts, Terry Sanders, J e r r y  
Lana, Sue Martin, Darlene Mar
tin, Ruth Martin, Glenns Gao, Di
ane Hugiios, Fern Hughes, Richard 
Roberts, Morris Roberts, Carolyn 
Todd, Peggy Todd, Mignon Nick
el, Jackie Nickel, Sheila Collins, 
Nooma Collias, Mary Taylor, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. G. Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Martin, Mrs. Charles 
Roberts, and Mrs. John Roberts.

Troop66Has 
Christmas Meet

LEFORS (Spl) — Broamie Troop
M met in the home of Mrs Aub
rey Carlton on Thursday, f o r  a 
regular meeting and Chnstmas 
party.

Gifts were exchanged and lolli
pop c^kies, ice cream and cokes 
were served.

Attaading were Paula B o c k ,  
Rosemary Blankenburg, Debbie 
Boyd, Marcia Brewer, Sandra 
Cain, Margie (Htastain, MarthaGAIL EDUGAS .or a sister, if you like. But nylon

Newspaper Enterprise Assn, j^in „  we know it now. |Caritoo, Elaine Foshee,
NEW YORK — (NEA) — For*Antron is intendad to give nylon |Moxoo. Gaylenc Swenn, 

tliose of us who cherish the rustle | a new and daxsling fashion face. Hughes, Vickie Cochran, 
and beauty of silk but are a bit 
hard on clothes, this is a wonderful 

>age. We can have our cake and 
eat H, too.

Reason for this is a new fabric 
development in nylon, osm  near
ly as important as the original 
nylon itself. It’s Antron nylon, a

fear • • #

She Who Hesitates^
Is Left Behind!!!

ABiGAIL VAN BURkN

DEAR ABBY: I am a divorcee, 
3t. I’m interested in a bachelor, 
M, but he looks older because he’s 
bald.

"Baldy”  lives with his mother 
who. I’m told, is very wealthy. He 
invited mo to have dinner at his 
iMme end meet his mother. I told 
him that I wouldn't accept unless 
his mother invHed me personally. 
"Baldy”  never mention^ it again 
and now I could kick myself be
cause it's been three months and 
I still haven’t met liis mother,and 
now I realize that no girl gets any
where with “ Baldy”  until she gets 
Mamma’s okay. Do you think I 
mishandled his deal too badly to 
patch it up? I’d like to marry this 
man.

IN THE MARKET
DEAR IN: Don’t look for an in- 

vititation from Mamma OR "Bal
dy.”  You should Itave struck while 
the iron was hot. If you are lucky, 
he’ll give you aitother go-araund 
and this time maybe you can 
catch tlw gold ring.

DEAR ABBY: 
of mine had a

Recently a friend 
very sweet baby

g id , hut she-haa.talked of.jg ibw g y^.
else since. No matter what the 
Converation is — or with whom 
— she always manages to bring it 

Patriciaiback to her baby. We hoped that 
D i a n e j t h c  novelty would wear off, since 
M m e s.'it ’s her first baby, but it is getting

Food Rates High On

m

synthetic with the luxurious look, 
touch and rustle of silk and the 
tough, unyielding characteristics 
of nylon.

Designers ice  using this new 
fabric for everything from founda
tion garments to stately ball gowns.
Swim suits for resort wear, sweat
ers and children’s party dresses I mother trying to regain the tele-

Teen Party Popularity

worse in stead of better. ’There is 
actually nathing to talk about be
cause the baby is only six months 
old and doesn't do much of any
thing but lie there and coo, iab- 
ber and drool. What can We look 
forward to whan this baby sUrts 
walking and talking?

TRULY WORRIED 
DEAR TRULY: Brace yourself. 

New mothers (and some fathers), 
who are otherwise charming, con- 
sidarata and thoughtful people, 
have become crashing boras where 
their children are concerned. A 
good friend could (and should) mil 
the offenders. They never will 

by themselves.wise

DEAR ABBY: My 14-yiear-old 
daughter Is beautiful, but her pos
ture is terrible. I tell her a hun
dred times a day to stand up 
straight, but it doesn’t help. She 
says maybe if I quit nagging her 
about H, she'd straighten up. I’ve 
even tried that, but it didn’t work. 
I'm afraid pretty soon she’ ll look 
like an old lady.J heard there was 
a brace contraption you could 
strap an growing children. Would

TIRED OF NAGGING 
DEAR TIRED: I wouldn’t use a 

"brace contiaption" without first 
consulting my physjcian. When 
someone she’ s eager (o impress — 
like a boy — remarks on her slov
enly posture, she’ll probably react 
as though she’ s never bora cor
rected before ()uit nagging her. 
This too shall pass.

CONFIDENTIAL TO DOTTY ON 
STATE STREET; Be careful with 
"half-truths”  you may have 

told the wrong half.bcet^^^^d

IS

It’t tllk far reaert wear in full-skirted, sleeveless fashions that dieplay checks and dels. 'A  
silk eheek eru axa  tunic is combined with solid color silk linen (left) in this tunic dress. 
Big gold eehs dots (right) are Mattered over surface o f tllk surah. Both are Raffaele designs.

are all blossoming in Antron.
To date, it has been developed 

in twills, taffetas, satins, fleeces 
and knits. It’t used for prints of 
clarity and brilliancy. In a print, 
it presents almost the same ap
pearance on the reverse side.

It will not, of courM, replace 
nylon. It’ s a first cousin of nylon

Greet Friendshio Class 
Has Yule Party

New Year Festively
By MARY BROOKS PICKEN |
Gaiety should be In eur Iwarts 

at we greet the New Year — an-! 
ticipatioo of good things to come, I 
of happiness to share, of days of! 
pure joy, lor which to be grate
ful. So our clothes, to the very best 
of our ability, sitould express that 
••••ty and be Imppily anticipative.

Jewelry adds color and cheer. 
No doubt you will have some gay 
pin or necklace given you for 
Christmas So plan to dress up to 
that new jewelry by using chiffon 
in bright color.

Green, red. King’s blue — all. 
are emphatic colors that do won-,

.place on left shoulder, again with 
■ a glitter pin.
{ If your waistline is handspanable, 
I use a chiffon cammberbund, with

GROOM (Spl) — Friendship 
Needle Club held its annual Christ
mas dinner party in the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Gray with Mrs. Pete 
Fields as co-hostess.

Following a brief business meet
ing conducted by Mrs. Mamie Rit
ter, tlie following guests were in

boxes In good repair andlaround bright shining ribbon that I 
whatever gift wrappings they can sticks to itself when moistened. It 

. 1  salvage. While they visit, boxes'can be clipped in loops into ribbon |
the teenaaer on v a > ™  decorated as im- chains (a good way to ^  up C / r C / C  H O S t e S S

. s a * 'aginatively as possible. short lengths of varicolored rib-
catmn. Any harr.Ml horiess or revolve | boos.)

Those lustrous ribbon trees are

KAY SHERWOOD a a |shoe 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Unrelenting sociability 
acteristic of

phone or a corner of the living 
room can testify to this.

When I talked to 10 ar more 
young people in their late teens 
to glean ideas for entertaining nep
hews of matching ages, the ans
wer to what they like to do was 
always tlie same. "Get togchter”  
th ^ 'd  answer.

By tlie time I was involved as 
hostess. I realized that "getting 
together" can mean an hour's tele
phone call, and a prolonged bull 
Mssion in the kitchen or the cor
ner pizza palace

Dorcas Class , 
Meets With 
Mrs. Mary Clay

LEFORS (Spl) ^  The monthly 
Circle program, "Recruits (or For- 

not as hard to make as they look, eign Missions.”  was presented for 
The base is a cone of styrofoam. I Dm Nina Hankins Circle of 1 1 
Ribbon streamers are cut the | Women’s Missionary Union of
length of'the cone and iastened to 
it with double-faced tape. Short 
strips of the satintoned ribbon are 
rolled into circlets, moistened and 

i stuck to the ribbon base.

Baptist Church on Tuesday mor 
ing in the home of Mrs, W. 
Minter.

Mrs. Ira Rogers opened 1 1 
meeting with the reading of

GR6 6 m  (Spl)*— Dorcas Sundayl Lata in the afternoon of theiprayer calendar, and a pray 
School Gass of the Baptist Church party, the decorated boxes art'was said for each missionary 
met .in the home of Mrs Mary'filled with a hearty supper whichAis name was called.
Gay for its annual Oristm as din- will keep till midnight. Saada-iclMa, | On the program were M m u. H. | 
nor party. Hostosses were Mmes.icake, fried chicken, relishes, wrap-.L  Tool, L. M. Berry, Joe Archer,] 
Clay, J. L. Case. Glen S mi t h . i p e d  in colored (oil are suggested.(It^ Rogers. W. B. Minter. Mrt.^

Ernertainment rating highest in- ^  ^
eluded dancing, movies, and talk, 
talk, talk about high school, about 
the first semester at college, about 
who was dating whom and so on.

Billy Cornett.
Guests were Mmes. H. C. Swank. 

Melvin Asberry, ^rank Terbush, 
Bob Milton. (Tharley Fields, W. C.

mulled, spiced hot I Howard Marler dismissed 
'group with prayer.

t h e !

troduced Mmes. Lizzie H o p k i n s|o( food and drink.

If conversation is king, food is d e -, WhaDey, Jimmy McCasland, Max 
finitely queen. No get-together can Wade, Preston Harden. Ted Frie- 
be top-rated unless there is plenty mel; Misses Dianna Friemel and

Donna Smith.
ends hanging to within (our inches ^  To!,. ^  ‘  w

!?• •"<« •«<« Mr. ,  (nend of mine m her early. by Mrs. Harden assisted
 ̂ « * " e  up with a plan for a by Mmes. Whatley. McCasland and

Gifu wtre exchanged from -  - . 1

7

of the bottom of your skirt.
1 In recent years chiffon has not 
'been generally available in lovely 
I colors such as now. Any invest- 
I ment made in silk chiffon today 
lean be a real one, as you can u m  
!it both summer and winter, 
j Dear Mrs. PiAen: Why does the 
seam in pile fabrics tighten? Why

a mend of mine in 
20s came up with a plan for 

a festive sort of holiday party that j ib , d , , ,  teacher] Mrs. Asberry.

does the seam sho wso

Dear M. L. R.
ders lor a pomber dress, and of • ) JJY / •* \ * **** thickness of the fabric. Use
course there is every color of pas-| • V  ^  longest possible stitch on your
tel to enliven a dross of lighter /  - \*. * * .  machine and pull fabric — back
color. The mauves and too light' /  / T / ^  ^ from — as you stitch, so as
a blue may look gray at night, | V •<> have a slightly stretched seam,
watch that! This w'ay you have more tluaad

Choose a contrast, if possible,I Dress far the m . , v  ***'' “  "• protection
and a darker tone of pastel. As] Year. 'against breaking.
♦or wWt*,. the brighter mfort wnro^vrine enls «  a narrow Fre • T*- prevent seam from shop-ing 1
with it give starDing contrast and seam. Roll and fini^ raw edi,os much, outline your pattern piec- 
•ro ever so attractive. . Ion cut side and across the,bottom ** •>** *'roi^ side of the fabric.

What to do with chiffon? Buy ends. Bring tlie seam together in tnacking with chalk or crayon;
I 14 yards of s 41 or SO-inch width. jj->nch pleats, overlap these, tack then, with a razor blade, carefully

it down center, join two crosv *®^'"'*ly fmt not emphatically — mi the marked lines. Seixsors-
just enough to liold them to posi- some of the pile and allow 

on the left shoulder. '̂f*e seam to show. (You can use
Use a cabochon pin of glitter,’ !**''*^'’* the wrong

. ' or use a rose, or wrap a strand y®** P®*** P"* ®f;
^ o f  pearls or colored beads around'**'*

• the

Christmas tree with Christmas and:hit tiM spot with her younger sis- 
New Year’s greetings exchanged, ter. (Possibly because it will in- 

Attending arere Mmes. Willie volve two get-togethers.)
Ragsdale, Bertha Jones, D essic Her party is a variation on the 
Helm, Hannah Keeter, Ltmla Wall, box supper theme and is planned 
Minnie Eschle, Alice Ward, Verna as a windup to an evening of danc- 
Whatley, Eulice Monroe, Margie ing. Decorations are simple. Left- 
Emery, Blanch Harris. Norene over gift wraps and ribbons will be

This is because^***'^”**̂ ’ Henderson. 'used to dress up shoe boxes in
It was announced that the next .which supper will be pocked, 

meeting will be held the second The young girls will gather a 
Thursday in January. 'day or so beforehand, bringing two

ou) can
much?— 

M L R .

• isse
•wl ••Ml

A/ttr You See Your Doctor,. 
Briag Yowr Praseriptiea To Ua

T H O M P S O N
SHO P

sag N. M a r t  
MO t-aaaa

Drive In Window 
Wwo Delivery

1  re g a in  

m y h e a lth ?

pleated section to hold the 
pleats and at the same time pro
vide decoration.

j Tack whatever you use securely 
so the panels can flow as you 
dance, without danger of coming 

' loose.
Buy 2H yards of gayly colored 

chiffon, r^l-hem the crosswise 
ends. Wear as a stole, pinning to

Groce Gloss Fetes 
Guests A t Dinner

CANADIAN (Spl) — Tho Grace 
Gass of the First Baptist (Dwreh 
met in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church recently for a covered dish 
•upper.

The (Christmas theme was used 
to decorate the banquet tables.

A Christmas story was read by 
Mrs. A. B. Talley. i

SECURE 
YOUR FUTURE

E N R O L L

! f 0 W Clwwng
Itegiiii Jm  Srd

Pompa Col|pgt
of

H oirdretting
710 W. Foster Ph MO S-U2I

W e  

W  e l c o m e  Y  o u !
Tou’re the most important person 

in our hotel! We want to make you 
feel welcome — to give you every poeribte ser\ice 

so your stay with us is pleasant and luxurious. 
Our delighted giietis’ coming bark — 
year after year —has made ui the 

biggest hotel in Teu.s. Ymi may come to tows 
as as stranger-but as soon as you step 

inside the Adolphus, you’re among old friends.
Next timo you’re in Dallas, stay with us — 

w ell be glad to see youl

THE TRUTH 
IN THIS 
GREAT BOOK 

CAN HEAI, YOU

S P E C I A L
T H IU S D A Y . F R ID A Y  ft S A T U R D A Y

T IM E X  W AFER T H IN

W R IS T W A T C H E S

HOTEL

IMS
H. M "Aftdr** AftdftfMft MftDftftRf Dlr«tf*r TIm DNHupwliIwi Netel 

li OmMm

TWX< OiJII m P -4411

Y « ,  you can be healed—no 
matter how serious the condi
tion or how long it has con 
tinued—if you will prayerfully 
leek tlie iruih (oniained in 
this great hook, .Science and 
Health with Kry to the Scrip- 
tiirei by Mary ^ k e r  F.ddy.

You may read or borrow 
Science and Health free of 
charge at any Christian Sci
ence R eadin g  R oom . T h e  
book canjK  purchased in red, 
green, or bliie binding at IS 
and will be sent postpaid on 
rece ip t o f  check o r  m oney 
o r d e r ., ,

Christian Science
READING

ROOM

P A M P A
820 OOOK 8T. 

OPEN TUES ft FRI 
J TO 4 P.M.
SAT 10 TO IJ

12.0S ....................... ............................7 . 9 5

A L L A L L  C O S T I’M E

TOYS JEWELRY
\ /  PRICE \ L  PRICE

Ro«. 3.00

HELEN RUBENSTEIN

Youna Touch Hand Lotion
W ith ELatrogenic H a r m o n e t '

.............. ............... .................... 1 . 5 0

Helena Rubenirtein Ultra Feminine 
Eatrogenir

Rtf. S.50

H O R M O N E  C R E A M
......... ........................................3 . 5 0

HUNDREDS OF NEW ITEMS HAVE BEEN ADDED 
TO OUR DISCOUNT SECTION SINCE CHRIST
MAS ALL ITEMS IN OUR DISCOUNT SECTION

V i  P R IC E

M A L O N E  P H A R M A C Y
H u a h x  BMo. M O  4-4971
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V SQtt Audubon
W ashitig fon W in d o w  count
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Tht po-|w«yi nluctant to ocetpt lh« at U n c l © r

today i« that brothar|toraey gaaeralitiip. Thoaa law- /
I' Bobby Kennady will hava

Ittar. Tbara ii 
[talk about ba- 
ily MX months 

Imuch of any« 
land coo, )ab> 
It can Wa look 

baby starts 
I?
1 y  w o r r ie d

yoursalf. 
It fathers), 

Irharroing, con- 
ihtful paopla, 

boras whara 
concemad. A 

^nd should) Mil 
navar will

4y 14-yaar-old 
111, but har poa- 
llall har a hun- 

ta stand up 
n’t help. She 

nagging har 
^ightan up. I’va 

it didn't work, 
on she’ll look 

heard there was 
Ion you could 
Children. Would

OF NAGGING^ 
wouldn't use a 

”  without first 
hysician. When 
hr to impress — 
Irka on her slov- 

probabty react 
lever been cor* 

nagging her.

TO DOTTY ON 
Be careful with 
you may hava 
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c n o N

t C Y
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cape hatch from the *Justice 
Department if he wan'u H.

It would be a chance to go to 
the U.S. Senate in I9U.- There 
•will be a special’ IM2 Senate 
alactioo ia Massachusetts for the 
final. two years of the term . of 
Prasident-clact John F. Keopedy. 
The president-elect resigned Ms 
Senate seat last sseek.

Gov, Foster Furcoio of Massa
chusetts nam ^ to the vacancy 
4J-yaar-old Benjamin A. Smith Ii, 
^  Gloucester.' Mass. Smith was

Itoraey generalship.
an es- yers who serve as counsel in big-

'Years Of Crisis' 
Correspondents 

Tour Cities
t i m e  senatorial investigations 
more often than not develop a 
great desire to be senators.

The Boston Globe said last 
week that, brother Edward (Ted) 
Kennedy would be named an as
sistant U,S. attorney in Boston 
after the first of the year. IThe 
Globe said brother Ted wanted 
to run for the U.S. House of Rep- 
resenutives in 1M2 . ,

NEW YORK CITY (Spl) -  The'. coeit-ttxoast personal
National Audubon Society’s list an- broadcast news correspon-
nuat Chriatmas bird count, t h a c*'*®** *»me from their posts 
worid’s largest wildlift survey -  eround the globe for their annual

SSrd
T E A R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
mURSDAY, DECEMBER II 13

;

covering the most territory with- 
the most human eyas — is under 
way and will close Monday.

year-end appraisal of world evMtts 
will ba undertaken when members 
of the CBS News ''Years of Crisis"

Some 1,000 persons are expected *«•"> country
to Uke part in censusing the birds *» t've  special briefings on wortd 
in MO local areas in Canada end They will appear before
the United Sutes, frtwn Alaska to organisations in New
Florida and from coastal islands I Terk, (Mileage, Lae Angeles, San

s .

Thare have been rumors that!off Newfoundland to Hawaii. Francisco. Dallas and Washington. |
Tsd had his tya on that Senate 
seat in IM}. If so, he would just

John F. Kennedy's H a r v a r d ®̂ “ «®^
roommata.^ Furcoio acknowledged he eligible. Ted is 28 and

senators must be 30. The House 
eligibility minimum is 2S years

Each of the census areas is laid.^ ' f-- 
out within a circle IS miles in di-| The correspondents wiU be as- 
ameter, roughly 171 square miles.' tumbled briefly in New York to 
The local teams are urged to lur-1 participate in the eleventh edi- 
vey the same areas, in so far as tion of "Years of Crisis”  today, 
is possible.'year after year in or-j(HM i p m.) e ST, on CBS. and in

in aipiouhcing Smith's appoint
mant that tha pick had been by . . .
the president-elect. | The*New York Times reportedjder to establish a scientific besisja special edition of "Background'

Kennedy is known to have told I*” ” !* Meaae-jfor determining population trends.lSunday ( 12: 10-1:00 p.m.) EST. The
Purcule bluntly that the Kenne-'^^''*^^* Democrata were sullen!Each area is covered in only one 
dy’s did net w ^  a peraon n im ed.**^* **'• appointment.[day. preferably in a dawn-fo-dusk
now to the Setute vacancy who 
would daaire to continue in the.
Senate beyond'1N2 .

Thla wea slipiUated to protect 
Bobby from having to xup in

Some of them promised Bobby 
or Ted a real fight in 1982 if 
eitttar aought the Senate sept. 
Thet could be quite a ^indy, 
what with • Irishmen involved.

1H2—if he wants to run—qgainat ***’
an .’ i n c u m b e n t .  FurcUlo’s! —— — — — —
announcamenc said Sm i t l  had Santa F© ReDOPtS 
agreed to be a two-yaar sanator, j ^  i j .  i j . i  
no> mora. Furcuk> also has said w a r l O a Q i n ^  n i R ©
that he aiight, hiiqsetf, be a can- 
didata for the Democratic sena
torial nomination in IM2, regard- 
1 m  or Tliriem m lyi.'- --------

Tha  ̂ idea o f-a n  CKapa hatch 
from tha Justice Department for

operation, although the particular 
date can ba selected to fit local 
convenience any tima during the 
13-day period.

'The count was started in 1900 m 
response to an appeal by Editor 
Frank M- Chapman in Bird Lore, 
a publication that eventually be
came Audubon Magazine. T h a t  
year reports were received from 27 
observers in 13 states and two Ca-

Santa Ft Carioadings for week:nadian provinces. The reports now 
ending'Dec. 34, were 11,907 com- nppear each year in the April ia

are; Edward R. Murrow, modem 
tor; Winston Burdett (Middle East 
and Africa); Richard C. Hottelet 
(Soviet Union); Peter Kalischer 
(United Nations): Marvin Kalb 
(Soviet Union); Peter Kalischer 
(Far East); Alexander Kendrick 
(United Kingdom); David Schoen- 
brun (France and Algeria); Dan
iel Schorr (Germany and Eastern 
Europe); and Howard K, Smith 
(U.S.).

pared with 31,120 for the same 
w e^  a' year ago.

Cars receivad from connections 
totaled 9.IM compared with 11,594

Bobby does not cormote that he,,^,. „ m s  week a year ago
Total cars moved were 31,067 

compared with 13.714 for the
same week a year age. ---------------------

Santa Fe handled a total of GETS BANK POST ..

might rtM for the Senate in 1983 
if he goofed - M the cabinet as 
attomsy geaeml. A cabinet offi-. 
cer who flubs his job is not likely 
ta hatard f u r t h a r embarmss- ' 31 cars in the preceding q̂ eOk 
ment by seeking , major elective this year.
•ff|C8 .

It (s likaly. however,, that tha 
BanaU is aow and will be in 1983 
more atfkactive to brother Bobby 
than a ' cabinet past. He was al-

Two Pl©ad Guilty

h
,-5''V

T

r

L
> sue 01 Audubon Field Notes, a bi-i I ^  1 ^  •
- monthly jetirnal publiahed by the|-UT V ^ O J U lH y  W Q U m  
' society in collaboration with t h e !  RiH "William" Wood of Pampa 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, j pleaded guilty yesterday to a 1 

Last winter about 8,000 person sk^arfe of aggravated assault when! 
scanned 594 areas and reported 501 >t*migned in County Coprt. Judge!
separate species, a record.

The highway system in Alaska 
consists of 2.000 miles of primary 
roads and 3,200 miles of second
ary roads.

DALLAS (UPI) — W. M. Prit
chett has been named a vice presi
dent of tha FedemI Reserve Bank 
of Dallas. He has be<n w i t h  
the bank sinca 1948, and became 
an assistant vica president last 
year.

t- Tha monthly 
ecruits lor For- 
s< presented for 
Circle of t h e /  
ry Union of 

I Tuesday morn-j 
|of Mrs- W. b J

s opened t h 1 
reading of that I 
and a prsyesf 1 

1 missionary agfj 
led. I
were M m u. H, 1 

rry, Joe Archer,] 
I, Minter. Mrs.' 
dismissed t h a t

William J, Craig assessed a fine of 
$25 and cott.s. The complaint was 
filed by Wood’ s wife, Fern.

Judge Cmig also fined C. C. Vi
cars of Perryton $20 and costs for 
swindling with a worthless check 
and sentenced him to M days in 
jail. Vicars pleaded guilty to pass
ing a arothless Check for $10 at 
Levine’ s store in Pampa last May.

trange
quality control groups In Industry Is in operation at Gen- 
4tral-Elaetri€’»  A n p l i a n m  P a r k  i n  I . o i i i i v i l l e , T h e r e ,  
four men noted for their keen olfactory talents puC tfieir' 
nosea, not to the grindstone, but to the company's product 
in the refrigerator department. The job of.this "smell 
panel" ia to make aura that no offenaiva odora ara ahipped

out along with the machines. Years ago, odors In new 
refrigerators were a common complauiL G. E. first triad 
machines but soon found that the most efficient smell 
HHmnnent -was the human noea. Every riity-U t f io ^  
committee examines bottled WU of appliance parts, punie 
tubing, innilatlon, other components and the Anisbed re
frigerators themselves.

STORE HOURS
W K E K D A Y R
S A T l'R D A Y

»:SO A..H. 
9 :S 0  A..M.

5:S0 P.M . 
6:00 P.M .

' » l WA Y b  FI RS T  O U A I I T V *

WEEK-END BARGAINS!
GIRLS' DRESSES 5-
‘ Fell end winter cottons 
' in sites: 1 to 8  X. and T to 14.

•GIRLS' DRESSES*Bartar holiday draaaae.' Siiae 7 to 14. All reduced.
4 t * 3
GKJILTED ROBES8 • •', Washable quiltad cotton, apd afe«rfailtad rayon.

SI 88

WINTER COATS
Bath long end short 
styles. Sues 4 to

GIRLS' HEADWEAR
' All hats mid knitted 
headwear reduced.

i

REDUCED: SKIRTS
, Wools Cottees and '  

vefvoteons. Sites 7 to 14.

REDUCED: SKIRTS
, Wools cottons and 

volvotsens. Sites I tc tx.

I I )

Women’s JEWELRY
Big selection to 
diMeo from.. Roduced.

FLANNELETTE P-J's 77
Ful cut. Guarantood 
washable. 180% eettoh.

M aternity. DRESSES $|
'Washes easily. Little 
Dresa flats end casuals.

^WOMEN'S SHOES
ironing. Siaeo I  to II. 
Brokon lots and siscs.

Assorted Scissors
Ned. embroidery, cetkle 

, clippers. A1 first quality.

RIZER

^  BOYS’ SUITS
13 14 IS 19 17 18

REXlITIJiRS 
HI SKY

18

BOYS' JACKETS
GROUP 1
Parkas. Sizes 4 to 1 2 ...... ............... ................... . . . . .

GROUP 2
Parkas Sizes up to II .................................................

GROUP 3
Corduroy. Wool lined ....................................... .:...........

BOYS' Sj^EATERS
GROUP 1
Orion pullovers and cardigan ....................................

GROUP 2 ‘
Bulky Cardigans.................. ........................ ...................

GROUP 3
Bulky Cardigans and Pullovers....................................

GROUP 4 f
All wool, bulky Cardigans ............................................

SPORT JACKETS
Watar repellent cotton. 
Machine washable.

DOE-LON JACKETS
A1 hats and knitted 
headwear reduced.

MEN'S FELT HATS
Conventional and short 
brims. Reduced to cleat.

Bulky Sweaters
A1 batter sweaters reduced.
Sizes: small, medium, large.

W O O L SHIRTS
Soft, warm. 100% wool. 
Machhw waahabla.

SHOP PENNEY S ...YO U  LL LIVE BETTER, YOU’LL SAVE!

Look w hat Santo left for you 
at Security Federal .
Just for saving your money f

i

I. ■

I
' o' ' “'‘'I'P '*”'"’ ''’-

o T «  c p e c i o '

'0  9>«

g e t

r o .v f< o o '

OT

Open or odd te your 
account with $25 or ntort

got this handy travel bog, 

Filed with assorted travel-size * 

packoges o f your favorite products.

---, rrf-'
I

Opon or add to your ixcount w ith $250 or ntore
get this 12-piece set of Fire King ovenwore; 

a coke plate, pie pan, 4 French casseroles^

4 custards, and 1 Vt quart Gssserole^ 

with cover, our gift to youl

V A L U A B L E

DAILY PRIZiS
at both 
officM l

FREE GIFTS for eyoryonol

*2 5 0
GRAND PRIZE!

m HMwed savings at Security Federal. 
All you do is register. . .  no need 
. to be present to win. Each doily 

registration makes you eligible. 
Winner will be announced 

Tuesday, January the 10th.

 ̂L-'.-

h J

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

A(M8V L STIflt iMevf/** ViM PreRtosiN S«erMwg
0/  I MEMBER I FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORFORAHOI 
^  1 FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

W E S T F R A N C S  A N D  G R A Y  STREETS
4%
aUlBI MSWl 

olviota*

Paying our 65fh consecutive dividend on December 31
Hi lerM





■ •si

■4.

1'•4

TMI STOAY: Ahm • wmr vitlirMKWft «f H»« r«<
M ^ M i f  t 4 t M  f t tM lr y .  t « r t
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XV
That touched Johnaon off. He 

eame at Bart with both arnu 
•winging. Bart -stepped back, 
getting .the  range. Johnson 
rushed him. Bart met it and 
pushed him back, then caught 
him tyrice in the face as John
son stumbled away.

Johnson shook his head and 
came roaring back.

Bart chopped him twice on 
the chin with his right, hard.

■a«

t
1a

r '  i  1  ̂> *
J

i

t

Johnson wavered. Bart hit him 
aeain. It sounded like a meat 
cleaver slicing through a back
bone of beef. Johnson rolled on 
his feet, his arms loose. He 
started toward Bart again, and 
Bart coldly hit him three more 
times oh the chin with his 
right, and let him fall in the 
dirt and lie there. He turned 
and started into the house.

Stella was at the door, her 
•yes shining. *»You brute,”  she 
said huskily.

He did not answer. Cather
ine was coming in the back 
door. She glanced at them and 
sensed s o m e t h i n g  wrong. 
“ Where’s Mr. JohnsonT”  she 
asked quickly.

Bart dipped up some drink
ing water. “ Outside,”  he said.

She looked at him, started to 
•ay something, but stopped, 
puzxled. -  *

He offered no clarification 
T n v  riding up on the fiat,”  he 
aaid.

He caught up the Mack and 
crossed the creek and trotted 
a crou  the slope under the east
ern Caprock.

He was not astonished, how
ever, to see a rider come down 
from  the direction of the

.e'l

d | f
•Unities Service 
f To Consolidate 

Market Units.

spring an hour later, out o f 
sight o f the house. He knew it 
was Stella Harding, riding side
saddle.

She pulled up, her beautiful 
face flushed from the ride, her 
black hair in perfect place 
under a stiff-brimmed ladies' 
riding hat worn at a Jaunty 
angle.

“ I thought you were here to 
k e ^  Mrs. Lewis company,”  be

She smiled. “ From what 1 
see, you were doing very well 
at that task.”

“ I work for  her," said Bart 
That’s all."

“ You two almost emptied the 
Cedar Valley. Catherine her
self said that."

‘T o  get a bullet out o f my 
arm.”

Her eyes shone. "Bart Wag
ner," she said softly, “ every
thing you do is p er fe ct"

No. By no means.”
You told Catherine you had 

to keep on the m ove," she said. 
“ You might as well go east."

She loped her horse bhck 
across the valley. She turned 
in the saddle before she went 
out o f sight beyond a grove of 
willows, and waved. He waved 
back briefly, thoughtfully.

* • •
He returned to the house in 

late afternoon, anticipating the 
quiet and serenity that he had 
come to associate with Cath
erine, and he noted at once 
that Stella’s chestnut horse wasj 
not in sight and her sidesaddle 
nor tw  th e  Torrat fence. He 
u n s a d d l e d  the black and; 
turned it loose. I

The back door opened aod 
Catherine looked out.

•’There’s coffee on," she said, 
and went back.

He went inside slowly.
Then he sat down and blew

Ion his coffee. “ 1 take It some
thing has happened,”  he said.

I “ You could hardly expect me 
I to know as well as you.'’
I “ Catherine," ha said, “ a wom
an is entitled to act strange 
sometimes, but I don’t like 
guessing games where I’m sup- ‘ 
posed to gueas what I’ve done 
when as far as I know 1 haven’t 
done anything.”

She glared at him. “ Don’t 
you see a n y t h i n g  different 
around here?”

He said slowly, thoughtfully, 
“ Stella Harding left this after
noon.”

“ After you fought Hector 
Johnson, you rode off. Then 
she followed you—and pretty 
soon she came back, ana then 
le ft  You met her, didn’t you?"

“ I sure did."• • •
“ But she came back about 

midafternoon with her nose in 
the air and said she was leav
ing immediatelv.”  Catherine 
added plaintively, “ i  thought 
she was going to stay several 
days.”

“ So did I, ma’am."
“ What did you say to her?"
“ I’m sure 1 said nothing that 

w o u l d  have offended you, 
ma’am. And I’m positive she 
has a lot thicker hide than you 
have.”

There were tears in her eyes 
as she faced hfhi across the 
table. “ Bart Wagner, you ran 
off the only woman that's ever 
been in this house besides m e!"

He was on his feet, patting 
her shoulder. “ I’m sorry, Cath
erine.”

She seised the sides o f the 
buckskin vest and buried her 
face on his chest, sobbing. He 
stood for a nnoment and then, 
when the worst was over, he 
pushed her away gently. “ I’m 
right sorry. Cathierum^ TU sure, 
try to furnish better entertain
ment for your company next 
time."

She looked up. “ I know she’s  
pretty and has nice clothes—  
but is she that much nicer than 
me, Bart?"

. (To Be Continued)

T elev is ion  P rogra i
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NEW YORK (Spl) — A pro
gram for (ho consolidation of all  ̂
petroleum marketing operations of 
the Cities Service system in the  ̂
United States a n n o u c e d  bŷ  
Burl 5. Watson, chairman of the 
parent Cities Service Co.

This action is made possible by 
exemption of CKies Service 
Dec. 23. f r o m the Pub- 

Utility Holding Company Act 
if Ills, to which Cities Service 

fiad been subject since I fd . The 
(exemption was granted by the Sa- 
feurities and Exchange Cofnmia- 
fion following the elimination, by 
Cities Service of all minority in
terests in Arkansas Fuel 0  l l . 
Corp., in compliance with a com
mission order.

Under the marketing program, a 
single subsidiary company, to be 
named Cities Service Oil Co., will 
direct all Cities Service petroleum 

rod"ct sales in the 38 states from 
he Rocky Mountains to the At- 
xntic Seaboard, which comprise 

Cities Service marketing ter- 
ptory. Product salts formerly 
k-ere divided among four subsidi
aries.

The streamlined new marketing 
i-ganization w i l l  materiallyi 
(rengthan the Cities Service com-: 

i?iitivc position in product sales 
Ind will provide greater uniformity' 
,1 marketing policy and practice, 
.ubstaniial economies will result  ̂
jrom the consolidation, aa well as, 
laprovements in operating effi-i 
Kency. j

President and chief executive 
fficer of the consolidated m a r -  

company will be F. M. 
impson of New York, who is 

president of the Cities Serv
ice ^ s t  Coast marketing aubsi-
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Ike's Son Draws 

New Assignment
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Lt. Col. 

John Eisenhower, the President’s 
son who now serves on the White 
House Sinlf, has been assigned to
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The new assignment for the 38-

iBiary. Cities Service Oil Co. (Pa.);^^, Collage at Cariisle
■ John D. King of Chicago, pres-! Barracks. Pa.

I fntly vice president of Cities Serv-'

cts have been marketed in the 
J-Codtinent area, will be execu-‘ mtgnd the college 

vice president of tho consol i-. The younger Bisenhowei} will 
company. I begin si lO-monlh course at. Csr-

fJohn A Welch, vice president of li,|e Barracks next Aug. 17 and 
'kansas Fuel Oil Corp. will be a until that time he will be assigned 
ce president of the consolidated duties at the War College, 
mpany, and will serve at as-1 Cariisle it about 28 miles north 
|!stant to tha president in earry-lof Gettysburg where President 
g out the reorganization p r o-, Eisenhower has his farm and his

Wrong Address
Residents at 857 S. Locust St. 

said today that F. L. McClelland, 
arrested on a worthless check 
charge, no longer-lives at that 
address. Authorities said McClel
land gave the S Locust address 
when be w n  taken into custody.

\  officer was disclosed yes-
Hes service pS % leV m ^T ?V ^erday  whtm tlie X ffiiy  m'ade 'j^uoitF 
kts have been marketed in the g |jgt gf iJ2 officers selected to

.1'

ROLL UP

Always roll upward on the first 
stroke alter loading your roller 

with paint. Start in an unpainted 
[area, and roll toward a painted 
one. Your second and subsequent 

I strokes can be sideways or criss- 
cros,s to assure complete coverage 

,of the area.

i'am. son has his home. Read tho News Classified Ads

r- *

j ;

\Return Of Statue 
)ught By Church

NEW YORK (UPI) — St. An- 
rmy o( Padua Roman Catholic 

(iiurch has offered a reward to 
thief who stoit a 83N statue 
the infant Jeaus from the 

irch's outdoor nativity scene. 
[The church offered a reward 
|r the rittum of the statue and 

promised that no charges 
«dd he placed against the thief.

^ass feed at aimpst any time, 
early morning and evening 

Irs are usually considered tha 
Ll timaa lar angling.

GET T A M P A X $|45
A T

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
CHOOSE TAMPAX 

FOR MANY REASONS
Choica of 7 obtorbanefM 
Requfor. Super, Junior, 
feonomy size givot 
«m ovorogo 4-aioofh’t 
sopP»r.

Tampax is bi th invisible 
and prolactive. There is 
economy in your choice.
Choose it when yt>u shop 

Furr’s Sii"«r Markets.

'* *> )

Firgf Quoiity —  Fin« Contfruefion —  Fomoui Bronds

FLAT OR 
F I T T E D SHEETS

•  The Or ig inal  Pac i f i c  Contour
•  Anthony's Own "World Wide" Brand
Famous cotton muslin Pocific Contour sheets with Flexl-corntrs that kotip 
them smooth and noot. Cuts b«d moking in holt. Superbly constructed for 
extra weor. Or choose from Anthony'* o'rn World Wide fine quality cotton 
muslin flot sheets that hove been tried ond proven by millions of home- 
mokers. 134 threod count after laundering Wide hems, strong selvege 
edges. Two of the greatest sheet buys you'll find in town.

• Pocific Double Six# 
lottom Confour

a r x lO l"  World . 
Wide Flot ShooN

• Pocific Single Six* 
Bottom Contour

• 8 rx 9 y *  World 
Wide Plot Skootx

DAN RIVER 
MUSLIN SHEETS

I ^  ^

. . .  . . .  1 . 7 7

SI X 1 0 1 . . . .  1 , 9 7

C A S E S  42 X 36 . . .  2 fo r  87c

DAN RIVER COLORED 
MUSLIN SHEETS -

Multi-Stripe —  Botfi end Hond

T O W E L S

i f

M EN'S W H IT E  or COLORED

SW EA T SHIRTS
Knit Collar 
R4>Kuiar Collar with 
Zipper Pocket 
Heavy Weight 
Sizes S-M-L

$144

Lu^Iout both towel, hond towel ond oreet cloth 
to metch. In lovtiy multi-ttrlpe colon that wlX 
odd beauty to your boihreom. toughl end priced 
apeciol ter thif While. Sole Event. Soe ihMo new.

Colorful Dooptono

2 . 0 7

SIZE Z 2 x 4 4 SIZE 1 5 x 2 5
72 X 108 . . .

8 1 X l o f  . .  2 . 2 7

C A S E S ____ 2 fo r  97c

Hi-Low Sculptured

THROW RUGS
ChooM from Oval with roller cooted bock or Oblong 
wHh loom rubber beck. In tho newett and tmorlect 
decerotor celort. Popular hi-lo Kulptured deaignt. Ideel 
for uie bi orry room in tho home. Thrifty priced during 
White Sol*.

2 ' « * 1
12 X 12 Matching Wash Ootlit < fer

M EN'S DURENE-T-SHIRTS
IM^v Colton • Combed and Mercerized

8 5 c  •«. 3  f*r 2 . 5 0

CHENILLE SPREADS
U w urle uB  499049nm v f# )  w u P rtB tK g  
9949t% ! •  M u ck  m ere  cwcBnirsM iM k in f .  
In 99l»n lue. laes *
Hwwy a»i|.. PMa WhitMr. Tur- 
*uM. m>4 S.iem T.pox.
ArirteM Iw wtw.

QUILTED MATTRESS

P ROT E CT ORS
OVAL QR OBLONG

AM V

.y  -
\  SIZE

. 30" X 54'

- • - i '

White Sonferixod Ireodcloth

TIERS
SIZE 4 ' x « *

Now or reel money toving grleet. Sturdily oart- 
itructed motircM protecten in quilted detign. 
ProvidM extra profaction. Snmr whito. In oH of 
th. moft wonftd tixea.

39"x7«" Twin Six# Flot____2 .27
54"x76" Full Six# Flot_____  3 .27
39"x76" Twin, FiHod ^  3.47  
54"x76" Full, Fitted_______  4.47

W M i
VelaiK *

Pr.
C hedt IPhb bu^ m  WhtH S«W value Fmc MNty DfWdcWh ia Mcli 
Hart «ilH matcHifif vaf- 
Mhca Uta ftMM ki aav 
rmm m tHa haata. Ru4*

FAMOUS DANcRIYER WHITE 
or COLORED PERCALE SHEETS

t e S 7
Jn Dan River percales you will find 
balanced construction for longer wear. 
Closely sewn hems and wide selvedges. 
Always have a tidy bed with Dan River. 
Superbly made. Minimum shrinkage.

WHITK PERCALK COIA7KK I) P K K C A L K

72 X 101 ____ . . . 2 . 1 7 72 X 108 . . . . . . .  2 . 4 7

SI X 101 . . . . . 2 . 3 7

f

81 X 108 . . . ? . . .  2 . 6 7

42 x 38 cose Z . . . I . I 7 42 X 38 CMOS d2 . w l . 2 7

JANUARY WHITE SALE SPECIAL 
Premium Combed Oxford Cloth

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

REGULAR
2 .9 8

VALUE

ReouirM Nttle or no Ironing. Wedi-N-Weru firdih, 
fine eerr«b»d cation aniord clelK lutian down caller, 
bonvorld.le cull* . , . mH burton or HrA. AAoxt.r 
fully mraS* with ihel new TAtf»fD body for parfKt 
fit and tmert epperenc*. On* pockM. Sue* M le 17. 
Stock up now end reelty nv*.

1



Optimist Boxers Host Kansas Golden Gloves Champions Tomorrow
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Harvesters Seminole Invasion
Top Bouts 
Will Match
Heavy Boys
With B card dotted with Kan»at 

and Ttxat Golden Olovtt champ* 
km*. Pampa’ i  Optimiit Club box- 
art will ba hoati to a IS-match bill 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Opti
mist Boys Club buildii^t against 
fighters from Liberal, Kan., Can
yon. Hereford, Botger and, Lcfors.

Tomorrow night's fights will bo 
the last training bouts for the Optf

Art's Gallery
By A r t  M oyhtw

Few people, If any but tha true sporta fan who goes to an 
athletic conteat for the love of competition between teama, i • i. i -r 
will support a loser. A local Indication of that was the way |n M o l i d d y  T o u m 0 y  
Pampana stayed away in droves during football season this | '  '
year as the injury - depleted Harvesters failed to win in 
their 10 - game schedule.

However, we fait assured that when basketball time ar< 
rived, things would be different After all, Pampa had won 
four state championships in eight years and produced numer
ous aU-staters.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER It, INI 5Srd
Y E A B

Crowds Disappomtlng
Ta say that tha tumouU have'into a winning combination worthy

been small is an undsrstalement. |®1 i x l t f  attendance.
This year's aggregation is an ex-, Vk |h«»pite the lack nf fan support.!a? they won to, entar the| " ,  , y ,  citing team to watch, all tha way

Borger District Golden Gloves next!**’ - l*a?ve;ters hev#i been Pl*y'"*,down the line. In Pat Carter, a
'week and host their own 6 C meat good beb' •" *be last two weeks | },ustling senior marksman, Pampa
here Jan. II, 13 and U. |and will be working Kjn a four- bat another in a lung lina of all

Ohio State Puts
Record On Line

Understandably, the headline; winning streak the long 
bout of the evening should com e:e« of any M A  team this season -  
when Jerry Cline nf Liberal and ^^en they take to the court 
Gary Wilhelm of Pampa croae mitts 
in a welterweight scrap

state nominees.
Carter has one of the best eyes 

to- we’ve ever seen on a high Khod 
night against $eminole. jpinyer and his jump shots from

Coach Terry Culley, in his first anywhere within 2S feet of tha bas- 
year as head coach, hat been.ket usually hit nothing but cotton, 

heavy champ while Wilhelm, hold- faced with a rebuilding job. With For those who like to see big 
er of a boxing scholarship at the lettermen off last year’s,men in action, Allen Wise, #-3,

CUne is the Kansas state light-

University of Wisconsin, wot lhe|,e,„, that posted a IM  record.! and Randy Matson. *-5, art enough 
IMO NCAA wclteiwieight nmnerup. I y o u t h f u l  CuUey has molded!to keep fans humming with their 

Another good ‘  heavy fight will j,jg sophomore-dominated aguad, rcbeuaiding and scoring spurts, 
match Liberal’s Bill Beck, runner-!

r,^n*v^rE,r ™ ’ii Harvesters Adaptable
second place finisher in Texas’ GO

By DICK OYCE | Utah Statt and Wichita reached
Unitad Pres# International the eemifinal round of the All-j 

Ohio State, the nation’s top-'College Tournament at Oklahoma 
rated team, puU its record on the City. Utah Stata, lad by Cornell 
line against third-ranked St. I Green’s 31 points, defeated Texas 
John's tonight at Madison Square'Christian, 17-41, and Wichita beat 
Garden in e ‘ ‘meetin’ of the un-. Houston, 71-44. Utah State, the 
beaten”  (hat highlights a frenzyjtoumty defending c h a m p i o n ,  
of more- than 20 college baskct-jplaye Wichita in one eemifinal to- 
ball tournaments. night whila Naw York University

masts Baylor la the other.

toumaitient last year.
Both are strong heavyweights 

and don’t mind throwing the lea
ther around.

Other good fights will pit Pam- 
pa’s Dickie Wills, ona of the top 
147-pounders in Texas, against Don
nie Lesley of Hereford; Roes Bond 
of Hereford against Durwood Wil
liams of Borger in a welter fight 
and Sonny Walker of Liberal, a 
Kansas champion in the 134-pound 
dess, against Charles Moore of 
Borger.

One of the real rrowd-pleascra. 
from the point of toe-to-toe slug
ging, wrill be the match between 
Pampn’t JpmM Webb, wto lyti re;i 
cortM  two Tk o '4 in hlf last UireeJ 
outings although a noviee, and 
Pete Vogler of Hereford. Both boys 
will weigh around 17S, enough 
weight to makt any good punches 
felt.

Also bookod are fights between 
Ronnie Goodwin of Pampa and 
Harry Miller of Liberal, 111 pound; 
Bob Jackson, Liberal, vereus Nor
man Rtxroal of Pampa. woltar- 
weight; and BIU Waavar, Pampa, 
against Zeke Gamants of Canyon.

Optimist Coach Ollia Wllhalm 
also it koping to lina up matchat 
for two etar Lofors pugilists Gary,

In Pampa's last gama, Matson one knows how a game turns out
blocked four field goal attempts, 
twe ef them in a row as a 1-7 
Childress eager vainly triad to get 
hit shot off.

The Hervseters play baH at the 
situation demands, being able U 
fast break with the best of them 
and baing abla to preos and play 
a slow game if the demand war
rants k.

For iheea who back up their ex
cuses for not coming out with such 
jewels as: "They win too much”  
. . ."They've lost four in a row,”  
. . .or "they never play cloee 
gamea,”  let us remind .that no- 

- . j -~

until it’s played.
The district race promises to be 

e good one. Amarillo, tho pro-sea
son favorite in fourth place now 
in non-conference standings with a 
4-4 record and Pampa, at 4-4. is 
right behind them, although tha 
Harveatare hart bean tabbed for 
sixth place.

The Beltimera Colts, New York 
Yankoes and even — yes —> the 
Pampa Harvesters can’t win ell 
their games: but they’ re working 
on a four-gam# streak now and 
even money says they make it 
five in a row tonight against 4*- 
minola.

N F L  Team s C o m p le te  
Annual P layer D ra ft

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -N a -  St. Louis, 24 players each, end 
tkmal Football LOague teams com -1 Cleveland, Oreen Bay and Los An- 
pleted their draft telectiena Wed-igeies, 21 each.
nesday, tagging 214 players froml -----
120 colleges as potential players 
tor the senior pro loop.

T h r e e  two-day tournaments 
wart decided W^nesday night, 
with Detroit, Butler and Denver 
winding up as champions.

Principal national attention to
night is centered on the eemi- 
finals of both the Holiday Fasti- 
val in New York and the Big 
Eight Tourney In KanxaY City, 
and the start of the Dixie Classic 
at Raleigh, N.C.

Detroit won ,tho Motor City 
Tournament Wednesday night by 
defeating Colorado State in the 
final, 77-44; Butler took the Hoo- 
sier Q a u ic  with e 45-43 triumph 
over Purdue, end Denver won the 
Evansville (Ind.) Invitational by 
beating Penn Statt, 54-50.

Three of the Country’s five high
est-ranked teams are involved in 
the semifinals of the Holiday Fes
tival in New York. Fifth-ienked 
St. Bona venture meets Utah In 
the preliminary to the clash be
tween Ohio State and St. John's,

Big Tan teams di/ided the four 
opening-round games with thair 
Wist Coast rivals in the opening 
round of tho Los Angeles Classic. 
Indiana, ranked fourth nationally, 
was hard-pressed to beat Stan
ford, 54-50, and Iowa edged Cali
fornia, 43-40, in the fourth over
time period. Southern California 
drubbed Minnesota, 75-52.

G reen  A n d  G o ld  Seek
F ifth  S tra ig h t W in

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sporta Editor

Pampa’* Harvester! put their four - game winning 
atreak on the line at 8 p.m. today when Seminole comes to 
Harvester Gym for the first of a two • game series that will 
conclude Pampa’s non-confertnee basketball schedule.

The two team* will play again Friday night, and then 
Pampa wll be idle for a week preparatory to opening District 
3-4A play against FUo Duro here Jan. 6.

Pampa’s Shocktrs, working on 
a five-gamt win string of thair 
own, will test SaminoU ‘B’ in pro- 
liminary games tonight and to
morrow. Both games will ha at 
6:15 p.m.

Seminole, always a contender in

Name
Carter
Wise

i r  "k
HARVESTER SCORING 
(Through Doc. 27 Gamoc)

Fga-Fg Fta-FI Pf Tp 
144-72 42-34 37 114

Class AAA circlas, has been hold- Neslage
ing its own with other ^^A teams 
this year, defeating Lubbock Mon
terey, 54-^, in the Seminole touma- 
mant and bouncing Plainview, 54- 
45 in a non-confcrance affair.

Borger holds ewa wins over the 
Indiana, 50-34 in the finals of tha 
Seminole tourney, and 70-65, and 
Monterey hat avenged iti defeat, 
4S-S7.

Seminole, which in past years 
has been almost ks frequent an en
trant in the state meet as has 
been Pampa, is sparked by all- 
state tiomtaee Ronnie Norton, a 
4-4 senior who has been averaging 
around 20 points per game.

101 
74 
64 
44 
20 
II 
4 
1 
• 
0

44-32 44-34 20 80
472-180 3r-2l3 144 590 
551-304 221-144 312 540 

Score by quarters;
Pampa 148 156 147 110-500
0pp. 133 111 * 147 1 1 4 - ^

1044 Raeord 
Pampa ST, Quanah 40 
Pampa 73. Childress 50

Matson 
Belch, Q. 
Chase 
Kriea I' 
Batch. L. 
Neslage 
Stewart 
Burgess 
Others 

Totals 
'  Opp

40-3T 
55-31 
52-20 
44-14 

05 
14-2 

• 5̂ 3 
3-4 
2-0 
1-0

r-47
57-13
45-24
24-14
16-10

04
4-4
1-1
4-0
4-0

34
21
IT
20
14
4
7
1
3
0

M K E  STEWART 
. . .  top reoerve

Norton will be flanked bv BobiPxmpe 45, Phillips 47 
Measali, Ken Huggiils, Walter Pxmpa 55, Hobbs 41

of

After Winning Year

Rymkus Named AFL's 
'Coach Of The Year'

NEW YORK (UPI)—Lou Rym-ificult te predict accurately which
both ef which have 7-4 records.

Kansas State and Kansas, 
ranked 13th and 13th, respective
ly, meet in tha final of the Big 
Eight Tournament tonight, Kan
sas State gained the title round 
with a 7343 romp against Okla
homa. and Kansas made it by 
beating off Iowa State's late rally 
to win. 74-73.

Detroit, ranked 4lh nationally, 
overcame a 3-point halftime defi
cit and rallied in the final 14 miti-

Smith and Gene Shipman.
Both Lafora boxers are erewdig^n compared to 

pleasere end er* two of the beet drawn-out sessions in 
134-pounds in the Panhandle,

A H L  G oalie  
'es Record

The 14 teams compleied the fi
nal II of 30 rounds of selections 
by midaftemoon, a speedy proce- 

Tiiesday's 
the first

nine rounds.
The Eastern colleges produced 

moat of the future pros, but small, 
seldom publkiied colleges wsre^ 

C .  n  -  4lso included in the talent scoutsty e s  K e c o rd  lists.
By Uokid Press lotematienal The University of Pittsburgh lad 
At tha rata ha’a going. Bill, the line of pro-productra with 

Sweeney of the Ipringfield (^di-'eight of its players named in the 
ans should easily break the j 24 rounds. Syracuse, Northwest- 
Amerfesn Hockey League’!  all- *rn. Itlinoia and Mississippi had 
time point-ecertng record set last *evra players selected from each 
season by Freddie Glover. their teams.

Sweeney ecomd a goal and' The San Francisco 49ers picked

Wings Rally 
For Victory

By Uaited Frees lalermatiaoal

kus of the Houston Oilers, who, team would come out on top. The
learned his football from two of 
the game’s master teachers, to- 
dOy was named the American 
Football League’!  Co«eh-of-th4- 
Yaar for 1144 by Unit4d Ertss la- 
tamatiaoal.

The 41-year-old Rymkus guided 
the Oilers te the Eastern Division

fact that the Oilers won thair di
vision was a tribute to Rymkus, 
coaching and organizational tal-

Throughout the aaoson, Houston 
proved the most consistent ef all 
AFL cluba. Only one team in tha 
league ecored more points than 
the Oilers* 37t-and only one otherchampionship of the AFL with a

144 rooord in tho league’s firH[ciub yielded lees than Houston’s 
season of operation. The Oilers'ygg

. ^  I -  - r .0  c . X And under circumstance, whoreutes to beat Colorado State andjfor the league championship nest overshadow
win the Motor City Tournament

"HusUa, hustle, hustla.”
That’s all it takes to win in the 

National Hockey League, accord
ing to Detroit Coach Sid Abel, and 
who has more right to make that 
statement today than Abel?

Trailing three goals to one with 
less than six minutes to play 
Wednesday night, the Rod Wings 
ralliid for throe goals within a 
41 second span for a 4-2 victory 
ever the New York Rangers.

Murray Oliver, Howie Glover 
and Norm Uliman were tha sharp-

for the fifth time. Xavier (Ohio) 
swamped Yale, 7T-24, in the con
solation game.

Butler ..edged Purdue in tke 
Hoosior Gatsic final when little 
Gerry Williams threw in a 34-foot 
jump shot with I seconds left to 
play. Notre Dame beat Illinois, 
49-44, in the consolation.

In tho Evansville final, Denver 
trailed Penn State until 8 ; 45 to 
go. Then Tim Vieze put the

Sunday at Houston.
Rymkus, who was a star guard 

at Notre Dame under Coaoh 
Frank Leahy in 1943 and an afl- j îd" third'lit mahini. 
pro with the Qavaland Browns

defanao, the OUera produced the 
best overall attack in tho now 
loop.. Thoy wore lops m passing

under Paul Brown, won tho honor [^ a TS ACQUIRE KUTYNA 
in an extremely oloia poll of 241 WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 
writers — three from each league j^.gjijngtoo "Senators picked up 
city. relief pitcher Marty K u t ^  from

He received 9 votee In the open the Kansas Gty Athletics today
balloting, compared to I (or Ed
die Erdelatz of the Oakland Raid-

Rocky Mountain boys ahead with | •*'d 5 for Sid Oillman of tbo
a field goal and thoy stayed iniChargera. Coach Sammy Baugh 
front the rest of th# way. T h e 'o f  the Now York Titan# had two 
host Evansville team beat Loejvotoi.
Angeles Suto, 12M15, in the In * losguo where each team 
opener. ’ started from Kratch, It was dif-

in exchange for catcher Haywood 
Sullivan.

A spekoenian for the Washing
ton club said that in addition to 
the 24-year-old Kutyna, Kansas 
City will pay an unspocified 
amount of cath for tho 20-year- 
oid Sullivan.

Baylor Blessed At Three Places
three aasistt Wednesday night asi34 players in tha 26 rounds, the I shooters who made Abel’s obtor- 
the Indians whipped tho Provi-jextras coming from trades of se-lvation stand up, aa they kept dig- 
deoca R ^  1-2.  and ha boosud^cuon turns with .othlr clubs.Vine and dlggipi despite the bi| 
his total to 55 points for 35.Other teams which too* advanriojds against therr team scoring

of tradae wore Baltimore and | thro# times with time running out. Two-Deep Bears Offer

Billings and Jim Vining, all 
whom are 4-0 or ever.

Pampa Coach Terry CuHey srill 
counter with his own prasp^ive 
all-suter, Pat Carter, a bulls-oye 
hitting 5-10 senior who is pacing 
the Harvester scoring with 114 
points in II games, a 14.7 average.

After hitting a pertonal high of 
24 points in Pampa’s 57-44 win over 
Fort Worth Birdville,' Carter has 
been "held”  to 14 against ()uanah 
and IS against Childress but still 
is tha Harvesters’ main offensive 
weapon.

Backing up Carter will bo Allen 
Wise, the team’s second loading 
point-producer with 101 points. Wist 
Is working on a string ef 14 con- 
secutivo free throws, hitting 0-for* 
4  f  **** t ()uanah aad 4R ir4 
against Childress.

TTia third big—litaratly—gun fat 
the PHS arsenal will be 4-5 sopho- 
nsere Randy Matson. Matson, 
thanks to a 31 • point explosion 
against Quanah. has leaped 
from fifth to fourth in team aeoring 
with 74 points and has been the 
leading rebounder in pampa’s last 
four ball games.

The other two slots will be filled 
capably by Rill Noalaga, third 
top scorer with T4 points, and Gor
don Belch, who turned in hit best 
game of the year Tuesday when 
he hooped 13 ppinti and played a 
good d^ensive game.

Thanks to a 51-point margin in 
thair Iset two games, the Harves
ters have finally taken the lead in 
points-icored against thair 11 op- 
pononti.

Pampa hat now toorod MO points 
for a 53.4 average while holding 
their foes to a 50.9 average.

Individually, Carter holds ths 
lead in free throw shooting, per-

entage-wlee, with 38 of 51 for 73 
per cent. Wise has a grip on tha 
field goal thoeting title with 27 ef 
40 trys for M per cent.

Jim Crinklew. 0-2 junior, wei 
diemieted from the squed yester 
day for infractions ef training rut 
as. according te Culley.

Basketball
Results

Florida A Rugged Foe
The follewlng is the lest ef II I Bsfere the Baylor team left 

ditpatchee on the teams appaer* Waco last Monday, Coach John
ing in the major bowl games— 
tho Gator, Rose, Cotton, Sugar 
and Orange.

By ED FITE

Goodwin end Bull were the 
prime targets, with Oeodwin ised

Bridgert u id  he planned to five league, but ends Bobby
Ply the starUng call. j^ fjy  Moore, also

Tha one-twO punch offered at among the sircuit’a top
querterbeck goes even deeper at receptionists.
ths halfbacks wbsra the rsmaind-

WACO, Tex. (UPI)—Talented er of Baylor’ s "three Rennies'* 
depth at the end. halfback and operate. Junior Ronnie Bull ca^  
querterbeck slots msks the Bey-lriet the big toad with a blond Bl 
lor Beers a formidable throat tô  power and speed, while sophomoro
Florida in tha Gator Bowl game 
Saturday.

It is seldom that one teem is 
blessed with so much strength at 
the key positions ef attack.

Things are so bright in this re
spect that the quarterback who 
hit 94 per cent of his 134 passes

Ronnie Goodwin Offers the bteak- 
away.

Neither of these youngsteri can 
match the third helfbesii, Tommy
MIrtter, la spood, and Coach John 
BridgerS often uses all three In 
tlie same backfield and shucks his 
fullback, Jim Evans, to the side-

Bridgers thinks hit terminal, trio 
is as good aa anybody’s anywhere.

To go along with Lane, who won 
a starting role sway from Moore 
by mid-season, Bridgers has Ar
nold (Sonny) Davis, a 4-2. 315- 
pounder who ths eoaoh tsbs as 
"an all-purpose”  wingman—strong 
blockers, exceptional defender and 
"fine hands."

Lane, a pert Cherokee Indian

Hawks Trim
Celts Again
By United Press Intsmatianal

The St. Louis Hawks are mek 
ing e jeke ef the Nationel Bes- 
ketbell Association’s Western DL 
vision raoe but it’ s not funny to
day to the Eastern Division-lead
ing Boston Celtics.

The Hawks opened up an SH 
game lead In the Western Divt- 
aien when they whipped the Cel-

It

and fed the Southwest Conferencejlines. Evans isn’t a dullard afield, 
in total offense and passing yard-1 by any means, but lack# the eS-

NATIONAL CHAMEH —- Eaulrs quartorback Norm Van Brocklln holds th« gam* 
ball during a dressing room celebration after the Philadelphia Eagles won a 17-13 

----------------------------------- * ............................... ..... t h i ........................

age isn’t likely to start agsinttj plosive power needed for e ton 
the Gators in the bowl game. i fullback. So Bridgers tries te off-

viefory over th# Ofwn Bay Parkers for the National FootWlI League rhampionahip. 
Van Brocklln, voted the most valuable player bj' sports writers, retired as an active 
player following the game.

That’ !  no particular slam at i set that with speed.
Ronnie Stanley, the youngster Inl With Stanley and Ply throwing 
question, but more irf an award |for 141.4 yards per game, K fig 
to the Bruins' No. 3 signal callerlures there must be some excellent 
—Bobby Ply. 1 receivers eround tomtwliers.

tics, 105-19, Wedneedey" sight 
was tha eecond atrelght loes for 
the Celtles and reduced their 

.Eastern first-place lead over the 
turned into 4 tsrror on defento to'idl« Philadel^ia Warriors to 0 
win Moort’ l  post, but also turned |half-game.
in some groat clutch receiving to| Bob Pettit poured in 26 points te 
hold onto tho job. lead the Hawks to their first vie-

The Bears have quite e few oth- tory in four games with the Cel- 
er men who contributed to manu-jtics. The game was close until 
facturing Baylor’s fifth post-sea-1 there were SVi minutes left in the 
ton bovd invitation, but these eight j fourth period when a goal hy Cliff
were the keys that opened the:Hagan and two by Pettit lifted Xavier (Ohio) 73 Yale 39 
doert M ell tho victorloe. Itho Hawki Into a lO-M legd. | (Ceniinued en Page IT)

•y United Prase lateraalleoal ( 
EAST

Tewraameete
Roehealer. N.Y. Invitalieaal 

(First Reuad)
Indiana Tech 87 Lowell Tech 
W. Va. Tech IS Lawrence Tech 
III. Inat. of Tech 54 Pratt Inst. 
Newark Eng 73 RMhetter Tech 

Springfield, Maas., InvHatian 
(First Raond)

Amherst 75 Aseumption 44 
Williams 44 Albright 71 
Massachufctte 44 Columbia 5T j 
Springfield 79 American Int. 83j 

Lang Island I
At Hempstead, N.Y. I 

Queens (NY) 41 C. W. Post I 
Adelphia 41 Kings Point II

Dmni Baat Claaale I 
At Banger, Malna 

(First Reund)
Rhode Island 47 Colby 44 
Harvard 71 Bates II i
Cornell 47 Bowdoin 44 
Maine 72 Boston U. 47 

Winged Feet Heliday Festlvali 
At Ntw Yerk, N.Y.  ̂

(First Reund)
Bel. Abbey 44 St.Mkhaels (Vt) 
New York AC 91 Muhleoburg 

tOUTH 
Taumsniants 

Gulf leuth Clestie 
At Shrevepert, La.

(First Reund)
Mississippi 74 6 so*town (Ky)

, JL Catalina .13 Lowicixna ’Tech 
Centenary (4 Texas Wsitem ft  
Mid. Tenn St 11 N.W.’ rn U  St 

Hurricane 
At Miami, Fla.
(First Reund)

Holy Cross 44 Tsnnessee 47 
Miami (Fla.) 82 Army 75 

Camp LaJeuna 
Pikeville Coltege M Elon 28 
Baltimore 75 (Georgia Southern 

Gator Bowl 
At Jaeksonville, Fie.

(Frist Round)- 
Florida 82 Jacksonville 48 
Georgia 83 Florida St. 54 

MIDWEST 
MIDWEST 

Taumamenta 
Big Eight

At Kansas City, Me. 
(lemi-Final)

Nebraska 90 Misaouri 73 
Kansas 70 Iowa St. 72 
Kansas St. 73 Oklahoma U. 
Oklahoma St. 43 Colorado 40 

Ouinev
At Quincy, III 
(Semi-Final)

Southern III. 74 Emporia St 
ViHa Mad 85 Western 111. 74 

Meter City 
At Detroit, Mich. 
(Semi-Final)

I

Buti

Pampa 47. Hobbs 54 
Pampa 31, Dumas 41 
Pampa 51, Birdvflie 58 
Pampa 97. Birdville 41 
Pampa 44, Dumas 39 
Pampa 19, (}uonah 38 
Pampa 45, Qlldress 44 

Remaining 1940 schedula: Sem!-I 
nola. here, Thursday and Friday .I

He



une winning 
Ip comes to 

flM that will 
?hcdule.

Iht, and then 
mlng District

■s c o r in g
|37 Oamee) 

Ft»-Ft Pf Tp
82-38 r 114

.87-47 38 101
97-33 23 74
49-24 IT 64
38-18 30 48
18-18 18 30

18 4 18
8-4 7 8
1-1 1 1
8-0 3 8
8-0 8 0

3 84-34 30 80
3T-313 184 990
338rl44 313 980

n s-S M

Erases Wilt's HS Record

High School Boy Shatters Marks
-:^r

By RAY KOEHLER Itwe All-Americas aiainst an lUh-jsmall man." poinU out Sherry. 
READING, Pa.<-<- (NEA) — Igrade kid. White had the ball and "He’s extremely accuraU with 

When this season ends, a lT>year-|as he got to the foul line he left his jump shot and plain murder 
old West Reading athlete undoubt-!hit feet, turned his back to Kric^,|undar the basket. Remarkable 
ly will be the all-time high aehool and in mid-air with his back to the | bounce enables him to go high in 
basketball scoring champion. | basket, smashed the ball back-j the air to snag rebounds. He pstlmt 

Ron Krick, six-nine in sneakers| ward through the net. It was the ̂ the ball with either hand. He has 
and a flat-muscled 220 pounds, en-|most phenomenal play I ever saw.|the poise of a college senior." 
tered his senior year needing 89>| “ About five minutes later, White | Kiick’B ambition is to vacate his 
points to top the-3,378 recorded got the ball again jm the fast center post and become a comer 
by Charles Vaughn of Tamms, break and came roaring past mid- man.

court. At the foul line he left his| "I  can't move like I want to at 
feet, ready to try the same tac- center," he comments. "I'd like 
tic again to drive more, but as a center I

“ This time, Krick went up with can't because of the sones the oth- 
championships. The Large One, as|him, and as Hubie went to pour.er teams use 
young Krick is known, averagodithe ball through the basket, RonI The Large One works hird at 
33.8 points in 78 games. That's [blocked the shot right off the rim I faking, much of it with the should- 
extraordinary even in Class C. In and jammed the ball against the 
his first five games this season —jbackboard. He simply overpower- 
tune-ups for the regular achedulejed White in one of the finest de- 
— he registered 171 points In five fensive plays I've ever seen." 
engagements for an average of 38. | Krick, who will be graduated next 

Last season as a 18-year-old ju-,Juna 8 in a 49-member class, has

III., the four-year record as nearly 
as sports writers can gather.

Leading tiny West Reading to 
two consecutive Gass C state

aior, he erased Wilt The Stilt Cham-jbeen offered ^m^thing like 7S col- 
berlain's three-yegr and Don Hen-'lege schotarshlps. Because is is 
non's four-year state highs. jhis desire to spend his college

Coach Richard O. Sherry says days close to his home, right

RON KRICK
poin t happy

Krick "cam e of age" one night 
last summer in the Wildwood Crest, 
N. J., League.

"Hubie White, the six-four VII-

now it appears that Temple and 
La Salle of Philadelphia have the 
inside.

Shy but articulate, Krick frankly
lanova All-America, was leading a Intends to make professional bas
fast break with Wayne Hightower katball his career.
of Kansas," rdcails Sherry. .“ It wasi "He moves almost as ^ 1  as a

ers and head, and rebounding. He 
shoots with either hand.

Krick started playing basketball 
when he was in the sixth grade. 
It was during the summer between 
the eighth and ninth grades that 
he began to mature physically,. 
In the three month gap he shot 
up ,from five-11 to six-five and 
weighed 180 pounds as a high 
school frosh.

In his frosh year, he scored 810 
points, added 881 as a sophomore 
and 848 as a junior, the middle 
figure the highest by any soph in 
Pennsvlania Interscholastio Athle
tic Association history.

t 6 e  t o  h e a d — Bob Oaillard, Unlvaraity o f San Frtneiaco 
baaketball player, here appears to be a super contorUonist, 
kicking himself on the head. Actually that b ^  foot balonga 
to an opponent fetUng It up In the world la  S u  PraaeUoo.
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LA Chargers Eye 
First AFL Title 
Against Houston

LOS ANGELES (UPl)—The Los|spirits for the trip to Houston. 
Angeles Chargers fly to Texas,Only ailing player was linebacker 
Friday to play the Houston Oilers'Al Bansavage who has a touch of 
for the champiofwhip of the Amer-lthv flu.
ican Football League and theyi Two offensiye enlU. howevec, 
may be leaving for good. 'who played a big part in the

The team that brought this area, Charger 18-4 record, are missing, 
its oiUy professional title of the Ralph Anderson died of diabetes 
year—the AFL Western Division'in mid-season and Howard Gark 
championship—may move to San, is sidelined with an injured knee. 
Diego permanently next season | Anderson caught two touchdowa

San Diego wants them—and Los passes in the Charger 34-31 vio- 
Angeles does not, at least on the tory over Houston duri^  the 
basis of attendance figures. The regular season. And he caught one 
Chargers drew some 37,000 iniTD pass when Houston beat the 
their best showing at the Coli-1 Chargers at Houston, 38-28. The 
seum but average home attend-; Chargers ww a pre-season cxhl* 
ance was 19,788 a game. All thislbition game here. 22-13. 
caused a reported loss to Barron' "We've met three times end tha 
Hilton, principal owner, of at. total score stands, 74-72 in favor 
least half a million bucks, and| of the Chargers,”  Coach Sid Fill- 
even a hotti chain hair can't drop man commented. "Both teama
this sort of money with a smile 

The 38-man Charger squad, 
nevertheless, was reported in good

S'

98
41

he 9S 
If 48 
38

h 38 
■ess 44 

schedult: Semi-| 
day and Friday.]

itball
ults
sa latematlenal
LST 
menu
Y. InviUtianal 
Rauad)

Lowell Tech 
Lawrence Tech 

94 Pratt Inst. 
Rochester Tech i 
[ass.. InvHatiaa 
Revnd) 

imption 14 
right 71 
4 Columbia ! 
meriean Int. 
Island 

itaad, N.Y.
1 C. W, Post 
|s Point II 
Mt ClasaU 
•r, MahN 

Round)
’ Colby 88
IB II
loin 48 
I U, 87
Holiday Feetlvalj 
Yark, N.Y. 

Round)
(.Mkhaeli (Vt)
81 Muhlenburg 
UTH 
smenu 
lUi Clastio 
report, La. 

Round)
Ceo'town (Ky) 
Louisiana 'Tech 
exas Western T1] 

N.W.'m U  St 
ricaae 
uni, Fla.

Round) 
Tenneeeee 87 
3 Army 79 
LeJeune 

e 18 Elon M 
eorgta Southern 
tr Bowl 
onvitle. Fie.

Round)' 
(ionville 88 
ride St. 98 
)WEBT 
IIDWEST 
aamema 

Eight
IS City, Me. 
li-Final) 
liaoouri 73 
i St. 73 
Oklehoroa U. $3 
13 Colorado 80 
lincy
uincy, HI
i-Final)
8 Emporia St. 
Western HI. 781 
or City 
itroit, Mich. 
LFinal)
73 Ynie 31 
I  on Pago IT)

C age Results
(Cenilnuod From Paga II)

Detroit 77 Colorado St. 84 
Red River Classic 

At Meerhead, Minn, 
hlenkato St. 78 Concordia Coll 88 
Duluth Br. Minn. 71 Northland 68 

Hoasier Gasaie 
At Indianapolis, Ind.

Butler 89 Purdue 83
All Ceilege

At OklaMme City, Okla. 
Wichita 71 Houston M 
Utah St. 87 Texas Christian 81 

Hastings Six-Day 
At Hastings, Neb.

Dakota Wee. 77 Momingside 89 
St. Benedicts 83 Beth. (Kan) II

Michigan 74 Brown 88 
Notre Dame 88 Illinois 88 
Akron 88 New Hampehire M 
Northwestern 17 Dartm<Sulh 71 
Loyola (III.) 88 Creighton 74 

SOUTHWEST 
Cotton Bawl 

At Dallas, Tesat 
(First Round)

Trinity a e x )  87 Wichita Falls II 
Tex. Wesleyan U WIclend Coll 72 

WEST
Lee Aageles Gepsie 

(Elret Round)
UCLA 88 Michigan St. II 
Boutham Cal 78 MInneoou 93 
Iowa 83 Celttomia 88

Far Want Gaaaie 
At Portland. Ora.

(First Bauad)
Seattle 73 Washington St. 81 
Arizona St. U. 84 Oregon 93 
Oregon St. 98 Wisconsin 94 
Idaho 89 Portland 91

San Bemardine 
Foothill JC 70 Chaffey JC 48 
Ocaanside JC 81 Riverside JC 89 

Heneeck
Al Santa Maria, Calif. 

Hancock S3 Monterrey 48

Patterson Shoves Aside O th ers  
To C op 'A th le te  O f  Y ear' H o n o r

By OSCAR FARLEY
United Prees International | outstanding athlete.

MIAMI (UPI) — Performing a| From John L. Sullivan on down 
feat no man ever had been able through the storied years of box- 
to acoomplish, Floyd Patterson

Tourney Action 
Opens At Lefors

won honors in 1980 as the year's Yet aven Johnion had difficul
ty topping the lists in his own 
sport when you consider the 
sprinting marvels performed by

ing and thro'jgh tha likes of Jack 
Dempsey and Joe Louis, no man 
ever had come back after losing 
the heavyweight championship of 
the world to regain the title. Un
til one night last June.

Then Patterson,, a relentless ti- 
:ger with a grim, expressienlesf 
' face, clubbed Swedish iron men 

LEFORS — Play wes schadulad ingtmar Johansson into insenti- 
to get underway today in the ^nity to take beck one of (he
three-^y Laforc Round Robin Bee- 
ketbali Inumament with White 
Deer's Bucks a strong favorita to 
win tha boys' division 

First round boys' action today
should (ind Mcl^an-Miaml at 1 . _  . . ■ ^  ,
p.m,: Alliwm-Wh.ie Deer at 8 :4 6 1 :* ? . /* ^ .

most coveted — and most lucra
tive — titles in sports.

That took away the epotlight 
from a tremendous crop of mus
cular marvels in other divisions

and Lefors-McLean. 8 p.m. : 
Championship, runnentp amd' 

sportsmanship trophies for both 
boqs and girls will be awarded, 
the championehip to ba decidad on 
«  wOB-loit percentage basie.

The tournament schedule follows: 
THURSDAY: 1 p.m. McLean vs. 

Miami (Boys); 2:18 p.m. Lefors vs 
Miami (Giris); 9:30 p.m. McLaan 
vs White Deer (Girls); 8:49 p.la. 
Allison vs White Deer (Boya); I  
p.m. Lefors vs McLean (Boys).

FRIDAY: 8  a.m. Lafors vs Mc- 
Lan (Giris); 10:19 a.m. Allison vt.

Wilma Rudolph, a triple gold med
al winner in the Olympics.

Ducats. Ready
Tickets new are an sale lor 

the anauaJ Harveater Feetball 
Banquet, Jan. 13, in tha Robert 
E. Lea Cafeteria, aeeardiag ta 
Sharon Haralaan, autgaing preal- 
dant e( tha Quartarbaek Chib.

Ducats far the feed, te be high
lighted by a talk ky i .  T. King, 
naw head feetball coach at Taa- 
as Teak, are 13.10 and may be 
purehased at Richard's Drug, 
Malane Pharmacy and the High
land Barber Shop.

[After Reclaiming TifU

Magazine Picks Floyd 
As Year's Top Fighter

.......................... .

............ V

fields. These included 
Track—Refer Johneon.
Golf—Arnold Pelmcr.
Baeeball—Roger Maris. 
Basketball—Oscar Robertson 
Pro bnafcatball — Wilt Ouim- 

barlain.
Auto racIng^Jack Brabham. 
Football—Joa Bellino.
Pro football—Norm Van Brock-

lin.
Tennis—Neale Fraaer.
Korea racing—Willie Hartaek. 
Patterson, despite tha prece

dent-shattering affect of his vie-

A

Open III! — New • Sat
F A M IL Y  FARE

THUNDEROUS CXCITEMENTI
WAIT DISNEY’

iB U ri

Whitt Deer (Girls); 1 p.m. White tory, h8d a eloae call in beating 
Deer vs. Miami (Boys); 3:19 p.m.!out Johnson Tha UCLA giant set 
Lefors vs Allison (Boys); 9:38 p.m. a world decathlon record and won 
McLean vs. Miami (Girls); 8:43. tike Olympic crown aa ha proved 
p.m. Lefors vs. Allishn (G iris);!to be probably the graateet all- 
I p.m. Miami vs. Allison (Boys).I around athlata of all time.

*

.............

Get back la tlu t g n o f .

By UNDY Fa RAOALLI 
1888 An-Eventa Cahmpaien 

I can almoat tia myself in knots 
with frustration at timas bacause

have identical 18-4 records. It has 
to be a great football game." 

League's Tap Pasaer,
The Charger offence, naturally, 

will ba built around quartarba^ 
Jack Kamp, the new Icagua'a 
leading paiaar with a complatioii 
average of 82 per cent. Tha 
Chargers eleo have a running 
game, to balance the paaaing at
tack. with bull-necked Howie Far- 
guaon at fullbtiek, and shifty Paul 
Lowa at laft half. Low# averaged 
8.3 yards per carry from scrim
mage during the regular scaeon. 

Offensive and coach Al Davit
title from Patlerson on a third- “ *<• «»»• 
round knockout. Junt 2f, II5I. Yt ar t  Dty dot#

Patterson of Rockville C e n t r e . O H e r s  because of tha 
N.Y.. first won the Ring's Fight- , Cl « ^  Andweon, 
cr-of-ihe-Ycar award In 1198 be- ****• ****** *** ***
cauM.of his knockout over Archie i ***• i®**' tremendous
Moore for the vacant heavyweight *P*rit all year long. W tva had 
championship.

{never bean a problam along theca 
Oiulio Rinaldi of Italy, who tines."  

rocketed from obscurity to sac-1 The team which leaves on e 
ond-ranking challenger for the; chartered flight at 3 p.m PST 

heavyweight crown. was<and is due in Houston at 8 p.m.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Heavy
weight champion Floyd Patteraon 
was named "Fighter of the 
Year" today by the Ring Maga
zine for the second time and 
credited with perhaps the out
standing achievement in profes
sional boxing history.

In its year-end wrap-up of the 
sport, tha megetine stressed that 
Ftottcrion not only became the 
(iret man to racaptura the heavy-1 light 
weight crown last June 30 but he named the "Most Progressive|QST, has demonstrated iU spirit 
did it In senselionel fashion by!Fighter" of 1888. His six etraight|but it never caught fire with the 
turning the tables on favored wins this year included a non-title |(•n| here, 
ingemar Johansson and knocking victory over world champion 
him out in tha fifth round

It was "possibly the most spec-, 
tacular and altogether noteworthy! 
achievement the professionel ringi 
yet has- seen." stated the article. | 

Swedish Ingemar bad won the!

Tourney Ends |
LAKE CHARLES. U . (U P I )- 

McNeeae Sute end Stephen F. 
Auetin College were act to battle 
tonight in the finals of the eighth 
annual McNeate Holiday Basket
ball Tournament.

I Archie Moore at Rome on Oct. 38. Read tha Nawt CI»aaMad Ada

c & c iiq uo r I
STORE

Austin dumped Southeastern

ALSO CARTOON i  NEWS

ON THE WAY
" B IN  H U R "

“ 8 w 1m  Fninily R obinaon"

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND

N’EW  YEAR'S 
EVE PREVIEW  

- C A P R U
18:18 P.M. SATURDAY

'nORISDAY RtX HARRISON 
lOHN GAVIN

* -H Y It t llT  M M rM NNU
■M RM mu wMMnasi enauiM

I try to get back in that pen
dulum-like groove. If I can have 
my arm swing like the pendulum'

I don't bdieva I could hit my"*po‘ I“ * * i^nd*******-’* clock-arm  a ^  okTahoma 81-41 Wednawlay night 
on tha lana if it ware as big esi®^** P**^*®**/ •troisht with the McNeeee turned back Abilene i 
e ^kyimmlng pool. [shoulder acting as tha pivot point-^Christian 7341 in tha nightcap

Before 1 get too upset end N ow j— I know that I'll be able to direct gem* lo eem  their shot at the 
the match, however, I'll practice | the ball ovtr the second rangefind- hU*-
my arm swing without iht ball, ar from the right-hand guttar. Abilene (3iris(ian and Southaaet-!
atm t 18 or 38 timee before it Isi That is my favorita spot for ern play a eonaoiatior. game to-| 
my turn te bowl. {making strikes. night. '

B 8

SPECIALS
PRICES G O O D ONE WEEK

OpfW Todiy Regular Prices

2:33 — 4:38 — 8 i 84 8)18

Starts TODAY
i

K'-t'

£ liz o b * th  T a y lo r p la ys  “G lo r ia ’  in  John O 'H a ra ’s 
ov tspokon  s f o r y , , ,  o u h s iz x iin g  he r p e rfo rm a n ce  
in  “C a t  O n  A  H o t Tin R o o f ’ . . .

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE FISHER

in JOHN O ’HARA'S

BUTTERFIELD
•.iWiliil DINA MERRILL-

MILDRED DUNNOCK • BETTY FIELD 
JEFFREY LYNN • KAY MEDFORD 

SUSAN OUVER

‘d k '^ c  e '

M O  6 q

FEATURE SCHEDULE 
FOR SATURDAY 

I; 17-3.43—8:88-8:11 
Early EveningShow 

due to Prevue!

ueotTT,.  WmM
'•deni,' tmmnS A kMntae*uM«Mt

snvi Skw mm

di

T H t A A O ^

p g < i B A B l E _

n . r ,  T H t k M I r i L

T o  FINPj
CWEMASCOPl

BfTRO-eoioR,

OLD CHARTER . ]
B6 Proof Stroigkt Bourbon 5th r010 CROW
86 Pr. Straight Bourbon 5th irSCOTCH SPKIALSM̂B̂SSA00R 1 ^
86 Pr. Scotch 25 yoort old 5th | irMARTINS {
86.8 Pr Scotch 20 yeort old Sth

2̂0
MARTINS
86 Pr. Scotch 12 yoort old Sth

f
CAHOS i
86 Pr. Scotch 12 yooio old Sth \5“USHERS EXTRA i
86.8 Pr. Scotch Sth \5“

Tkti 
Milfr that 
tfUt GIotm’b

firti fMn <0 kmit
■!>% ■<

For Horn Rnjo) mmt PIm  I« Sm 
This Pirturr From The BcBlnaiof

. eto w CHARLES SCHNEE • JOHN MICHAEL HAYES

★
M T E  NEWS

CARTOON "HEAP BIG HEPCAr’

W H Y  PAY M O R E
USE OUR DRIVE  ̂IN 

W IN D O W

( & C ilQ U 0 R
407 W«st Foster Phono M O  4-4434
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(fhB patitpR ISailyKenre
Looking Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON

YOUR PTiEEDOM NEHSPAFEK
Wt bclievt that Iraedom is a gift tt«m God and not a poiiticaJ 

grant frem tat govanunent Frtedom U not liceosa. It muM ba cos- 
tiatcnt aritb tba tnitba axpreaaad in auch great moral guidaa aa tht 
Goidao Rule, Tba Ten Coauuandmenu and tha Daclarati^ of Indepeiv

rhia aawtpaper la dedicated to promoting and preaarving YOUR 
freedom aa wall aa our own. For only when roan ia fret to cuntral 
kimaall and all ba producea, can ba develop to hu utmost capabilities.

auaacniPTidN RArta
Mr Carrlar !■ Paaia*. U« par waak. Ppld la advanoa (at emaa) {(.id pat 
a maatha IS.It par ( mantha. |U.n par yaar. Hr ptail llO.M par raar bi 
rataU trading aoua IK.tu par yaar eoUMa rauU trading lona. ll.St par 
atoatL trlca tor atagla ecpy to dally, l«u Sunday No mail ordara aocopiad
_  locatlUaa aarvad by carrtar. rubliabad. dally areapt Saturday Or 
raoipa Dally Ntwa. Atcblaoa at Somenrilla, Pampa, Taxaa. Piiona MO 4 -ltU  
all dapau^maata. Batarad aa aaoond eiaaa aiattar undar tba aet of Uareh I. 
latt. ______________

Printers' Union O r Ruin

NEW YURK -> In a Ionic and 
busy, if not certifiable Useful, Ufa 
It never has occurred to me that 
I was a walking encyclopedia and 
it attU doesn’t, but in the last 
week by some fell chance Lhava 
been braced by count exactly 27 
times by people seeking oddments 
of information. It's boon a deal, 

& haean at 2 o'clock one mom* 
IR̂  when the telephone rang and 
a man said: “ What can you tell 
me about Tallulah Bankhead?”  
Nq̂w, there’s a poser for you at 
any time, but at 3 in tha mormng 
it tends to be stupefying. Well, 
what couW I tell him? Actroas, 
beauty, distinguished daughter of 
the ^ t h ,  posacsior of a deep 
voice and a raucous laugh, an ad
mirer of Adlai Stevenson and tha

I Don't Care What They Say—

Sormer wife of a friend of mine,

The International Typographical,vision provides that the Executive 
Union has started oewapapers^Council may expend money for 
throughout tha United States in such ‘defense purposes’ as t h e y  
communities where already es- d#em useful in a strike situation in 
tablished publishers would not eluding the ‘establishing or en 
consent to make everybody join a couraging the establishment of en- 
unioR. It even goes so far as to terprises to compete with or RE- 
refuse to set type it considers PLACE any establishment where 
harmful to labor unions. As an ex-|a strike or lockout ia or has been 
ample, in Costs Mesa. jm progress. When Woodruff Ran-

It is starting a paper in Port- the former president of the
land. Ore., because the two pa-lITU .. was asked the meaning of 
pert there would not concede to the key words ‘or replace’ he testi- 
a lot of featherbedding.' jf'®** “  followr

It started a paper in Colorado! ‘“ The words “ or replace a n y  
Springs, against the Gaxette-Tele-:c*‘ *hli»hment“  were put in there 
graph, a sister paper of the DaUy 'for ‘ h« sp «ific  purpose of avoid- 
News and has loet over $2,000,000 >"1 •"Y controversy m case we 
m this rule or ruin policy. h«y out a struck paper and

It Jumished the presses and ma- Iheep our paper gomg under 11 s 
chincry for a newspaper in Lima ̂ own name  ̂ We hav^ political 
Ohio. '  jtroversy of a very sharp nature in 

Some ten years ago it financed the I.T.U., end unleas it is very 
a competing paper in Pgsco.i^f'nhely staled that we could buy 
Wash., because the publisher wch a paper we would have con- 
Glenn Lee. would not sign th e  ‘ ^versy about it. This section was
kind of a contract it demanded. I^ ^ ted  to make it as nearly fool-

I ^rooiIt used to buy him out and told!P™o* ■* possible and avoid any 
him if he did not eell, it would charge that we were not authorix- 
buy him out at $ cents on the to do the things that we wanted 
dollar. Now Laa has started suit to do.

This shows what unions will do to 
get codtrol of the newspapers of

under the Sherman Anti • Trust 
law against the Printers Union | 
and the corporation and partners ̂ the country.
that sUrted tha paper against | Any newspaper that runs a un- 
him,. He lost the first round but ion label is admitting that it is un
is new appealing the case. H i i|der the control of the Printers Un
appeal is before > the United. ion. since it will not hire an Amer- 
States Court of Appeals. In theiican citizen unless he agrees to 
presentation of this appeal, he'take whatever wages the u n i o n  
quotes from a Printers Union's permits him to receive, no matter 
official document. Introducing this, I how much more his ,imployef 
he says: “ The official Union pol-|wants to pay him. It thus r^uces 
icy contemplated the necessity of ,the incentive to the employe to be 
puit&g stubborn publishers ‘out of more useful to other consumers.
butiSess or on the rocks.’ Such a; 
policy is reflected in the official 
dociBnents of the Executive Coun- 
ril gnd in Section 17 of Article 
X IX  ol Ow -I T lf. By-Uws. That 
secl|pn.

It is indeed difficult to tell the 
difference, other than in name, be
tween the policy of the Printers 
Union and any communist organ
ization. Both of them aim to rule

appeneed by the l.TU .fer min. Both~o( them keep pro^ 
Coneenlion, specifically authorized duction down and thus hurt every- 
the -Executive Council to expend, one, since total wages cannot 
funds and taka other steps to re- more than ia produced in the long
place a struck newspaper. 'This pro- • run.

Paved W ith  Promises
^  a man make* enough promises he is soon recognized by his 

cantomporaries as a fool, or elsa he runs for office and attains high 
political fortune. ,

O ffic ia l Register Killed
Congress quietly puts out of print I legislative, executive and judicial; 

thiryear tha only publication which'branches of the government where ' 
givM the name, home state and],heir salaries were paid by the 
salary of all the personnel in the treasury. The law stipulated that 
thr^ branches of government -  a the register must show the per- 
dowment that would have been of n*^e, official title, salary,
special interest with the changing.ieg,| reifdenca and placa of era- 
of administrations. 'ployment.

Although most of the Informa-; -n..  , j  " ,
tk «  in thU publication-called t h e ! .„^ *  " ‘ " r  
Official Reglrier of tha United

ohn Emery.
“Oh. I know all that,”  hr said 

waspLiMy. “ What can you REAL
LY tell me?"

I didn’t. There wasn't .much 
else, anyway. Then, at 9:30 in tha 
m n ip g r  walking down Broadway,
I met a stranger, who said: “ I 
remember seeing ybu In Califor
nia once talkifut to Alfred HHcb- 
rock. Is he actually a dour man 
wha only pretends to that elfin 
wit for TV reasons?"

I said no. Hitch wasn’t dour, 
but he had a maniacal compul- 
aion to make people uncomfort
able, friends or strangers, it didn’t 
matter srhich. He demanded aa 
example and I cited Mr. HitcN 
cock’s bizarre passion for walk
ing into hotel elevators with you, 
uttering what seemed to be mid- 
sentence ol a long conversaiitifl 
which had not, bi-fact, ever tak
en place. like the mriy evening 
in the St. Regis when we got into 
an elevator crowded with elderiy, 
hatted ladies ol impecable hau
teur,

into the room M was pitch 
dark,”  he said to me, audibly to 
all. as we walked into the ele
vator car, “ and when I found tha 
light fwitrh 1 wi.sbcd I hadn’t. ' 
As the lights came on. there she 
lay, brutally murdered, s t a r k  
naked, in a welter of blood, her 
lovely blue eyes blank and star
ing. Gave me a start. I'U teR 
you, but then Alice always bid 
fair to attract nude attention. I 
had just adjusted myself ta this 
unusual situating when th e  
door . . .  ”

We had reached the lobby and 
six ladles, stiffened by horror, left 
us. but I warrant five of them 
were dying to hear the whole 
Btoiy, all of which tMs portly fel
low had made up on the spar to 
create commotion.

rhe next man sent me a wire: 
“ GIVE ME nLLIN  DIMAGGIO 
AND PIR.ATES." The only Di- 
Maggio I knew of was ol the 
Yai^ees in his time and not of 
the Pirates, but there might ba 
other DiMaggio's of the Pirates 
for all I know. So I wired back; 
“ YOl^MUST MEAN TERRY AND 
THE P.IRATTS," and that was the 
last of that.

And that's the way iPs beeh^T 
days now — calls, encounters. 
Wires, pleadings. I called a “ Call 
Back" number one day and it 
turned out to be David Selznick’s 
hotel suite, only his wife, Jenni
fer Jones, answered. She said Da
vid had a bad throat and what 
did 1 want and I said I didn’t 
want anything, which must have 
mystified her. A day later I read 
in a column that David had an
noyed a dinner hostess by show-- 
big up alone because hit wife, 
Jennifer Jones, had a bad throat, 
it was all very confusing. Why 
the switch in throats and «hy 
should the hostess be irritated’’

I can only deduce from a  ̂ this 
that our times are dark indeed 
and that a sort of creeping insan
ity ia washing acroc» the land, 
like the iwifUy spreading light of 
morning that vaults acroM 3 OM 
miies in three hours. That proves 
that the worM spins at 1,900 miles 
an hour.
.  But no one ever asked me that.

DownSouth  iFaIr Enough

By
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■ Barkley's Tax Defcts 
Were Paid After Death
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new decisions regarding its in
volvement with the United Nations.

In particular. Congress will be 
under heavy pressure' to channel 
U..S. foreign aid through U.N. 
agencies. This action was 'sought 
last year In the Food for Peace 
Bill (S.1711) introduced by Senalor|aj follows: 
Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn) and 
co-sponsored by nine 
“ liberals.”  One of those “ liberals”  
was the then Senator John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts.

It ia to be hoped that the next 
President will have s e c o n d  
thoughts regarding this most un
wise action which he supported 
while in the Senate. Certainly, it 
is bad enough to engage in for-

With the coming of a new ad- myMif for I had the tip years ago | and majority
ministration, the country will face|*’ “ * * **’* Lo«‘»v>lle J!* ^ges He once said'journal for stumbling over a storyjb> meet expenses, ne once a

which for seven or eight years had' in 194̂  that If 
laid (or lain, I never- am sure) | "honorariums — e nev r
tike a dead horse in August right jlbem fees — for mak^g *P^*^^** 
in the middle of its purview. M  would not have teen able to 

Under the date line of Paducah 1 meet his e* ten «^  
which was Alben Barkley's years • * /U
and where he is buried, the Cour-|fir*t wife in 1947. he was unter ev  
ier-Journal reported last Sept, g peci.lly heavy expends in r e a r ^

a family of three and paying for
-II I C . ,u u IL round-the-clock nursing service for

?  Mrs. Barkley. In that period haDemocratic estate of Albqn W. Barkley accord- ,  ̂ ^i,y
ing to a final settlement of « » « • « ! , „ ,  adjourned, make his
of tha late Senator and Vice-Presi 
dent
April 30, I9M, Barkley’ s estate was at to a m.

 ̂ ‘  speech for $200 or $500. fly back
At the time of h.s death. on the job

“ When Barkley became Vica- 
; President in 1949 the salary was 
$30,000. It is $35,000 now. But mora 

: important than tha jump was tha 
; increase in the demand for Bark-

eign giveaways. But far worse is Federal Internal Revenue Service

WASHINGTON—Vica President-1 and Eisenhower, is prominently 
elect Lyndon Johnson already has | displaying a very interesting book 
his first important foreign mission, on his desk.

It is t» aet as the personal re-: p ,,y  Touch'
presenlative of President-elect Football ’ — the favorite recreation i 
Kennedy at the January 31 inaug-jof President-elect Kennedy and> 
uration of Brazil’s new President: members of this family.
Janio da Silva (Juadros. Kennedy j j o  amused visitors, Allen ex- 
and Johnson agreed on that at their | plained with a chuckle, “ Sure, I’ m 
conference last week. j taking up this game. If it’s good

Two factors were behind this for the Kennedys, it ought to te l 
backstage decision: ! good for me. And there is absolute-j

ly nothing to those reports that I'm ' 
(I ) Johnson, who speaks Spanish. I public life. I’m still a

is widely and favorably known in 
South America, primarily because

the plan to have these giveaways 
controlled by U.N. officials, many 
of them from Iron Curtain coun
tries. It would amount to letting 
communists help decide how the 
funds of United States taxpayei^ 
will be spent. And. of course, the

of his cordial relations with a long 
siiroession of Mexican leaders. (2)

FOREIGN FLASHES -  Canler- 
Ibury’ s Archbishop Fisher, who re- 

The special importance Kennedy gently made church history by vis- 
and Johnson attach to Latin Amer-j j,j„g j„f,n  XXIII, It retiring
ica. Johnson’ s official visit to Bra in 1991. His most likely successor
zil will be the first step in a broad-! j , Archbishop Arthur Ramsey, of
scale program to develop c loser 'y „rk . who also favors cordial ties;
lies throughout the southern hem i-, Vatican . . . Chinese Na-
sphere. •  ̂tionalist newspapers on Formosa '

Originally, Kennedy considered are lauding the appointment of ■
attending (Juadros’ inauguration Dean Rusk as Secretary of State!

n . ,1. ' ,  1 u J . L. J _____, in the Kennedy cabinet T t e  Cbiang 'But that plan had to te  dropped „  . . . . „  . • u i i
, w- « ifiim I I  III diplomat “-who iaiof a number of preAing problems, » y- ■ . . '_____ aware of the Communist danger.particularly the spreading business , . , ̂ r "  and whose views in general are I

valued at $501,005.28. Sub.sequem  ̂
income and other assets discover-1, 
ed increased the total - value at 
the time of the final settlement, 
several months ago to $834,801.19.
But hi. hei|^ actually received ‘Z ' h i ,  honor- 
about $154,297. He left no will. Tht J500 had been a
. . ,1. u . generous fee. few groups now

stewed up with a big income ta-x; fhou^ht of asking him to speak for
'  , less than $1,000 One eastern univer-

“ The exact amount of the tax g^eat prestige U reported
claim has not been disclosed. The|,„ pal<4him 12.500 to deliver a
estate settlement on file in tte commencement address. A banker 
McCracken County a erk ’s office „ 8ociation is reported to have paid 
shows that Mrs. Barkley made j j  jq,  ,nd this fee was not con- 

. , ,  _ . P*y»nw‘ » ‘ o Internal Revenue ij„e .t  the time.”
U.N official, from Red countries j totaling $343,444.37. The first of I ^mong many “ Honor," confer- 
would have ^ y  «»• ■" ,300.000 was made on Oct. 31. 1958.! ^  I.rk ley  on eV a , a flagrant
spending fund. Mippl.H ^  t h e !  The second, of $43,444.37, listed a , of embezzlement by trustees. 
U S. -  the purpose of advancing; balance an income tax,’ was m ade; yh i, was a gold medal voted him 
th^nteresls of the Soviet Umon^ May 20. 1958. In addition. Mrs-I^y Congress at a cost of $2,590 

The do-gooder, who push tte Barkley pajd the IRS $13,n3.92 in recognition of di.f.n-
1959 a . Tax on ^te Estate. j service.”  There was

“ At the lime of Barkley's death, no excusa for it and the expense 
. . h i t  real estate, all in McCracken'was a burden on millions of tax- 

v in ce^ rge  numter. of Americans „  $I00.*37.S0. j payers who had paid him in full
that the United Nations is a tru ly l,^ , was least, quite aside from tte fact
impartial humamt.nan o r g a n . z a - ' $450,205.13. It was ap- that his public service mcluded one 
lion, t IS no auc t ing. 'parent that mogt of tte estate was full term in tha Senate by means

Let’s look at tha record! It ^liquidated to pay tha $343,444.37 in-' of an electian stolen with free gov-
stews that many of the key offi-jeom t tax claim. The $154,297 leftjemment groceries, money for rent 
cials of the U.N.. h ii^  or appoint-: after settlement was distributed and blankets which his organiia- 
ed by the Secretary General, a r c  among four heirs. It was made up tion distributed among destituta 
from Red-Moc countries. All are.of $72,477.99 on deposit in Paducah[voters. The late Tom Stokes got 
paid from U.N. funds, of w h i c h  and $80,000 from tte sala of the;a Pulitzer Award for exposing that 
the United States pays a third. Senator’â  suburban home. Barkley j crime.

In Dag H.mmarskjol<Ps immed- “ ' .**‘* ___________________ 1______________
iata entourage, his principal

U.N. cause In the United States 
have done an effective s e l l i n g  
job. They have been able to con-

sonal aide is Michael Potrubatch: 
of Russia. In tha Department of 
Political and Sacurity Council Af-

News’Briefs

reces.sion and the continued out 
flow of U.S. gold, and the virtual 
certainty that such a trip would 
lead to heavy pressure on Kennedy 
to make otter foreign visits, es
pecially to Europe.

sound and valid.
Italy’s President Grouch! and , 

Marshal Tito, communist ruler of j 
'Yugoslavia, will exchange visits ini 
I the spring. That was agreed on j 
i during the recent Ron^e visit o f ' 

So with (juadrot’ induction tak-. Poccign Minister Koca Popovic. 
ing place only II days after Ken-j Until the last few years, the two 
nedy becomes President, he turn-, countries were long-time enemies 
ed to his running mate and asked j . . .U.S. commanders in South 
him to undertake this important ■ Korea are greatly disturbed over 
good will misaion. the fdreed retirement of a number

In doing that. Kennedy disregard-'®' *»'•< country’ s battle-tested mill
ed an intriguing recommendation' leaders. U.S. authorities feel 
from Secretray of State Herter. ilh®** ihelvings are motivated by

'partisan politics. General Carter 
He proposed President Eisenhow- y  g

er for this assignment. j Nations commander, has privately
Herter did that in a memoran-j criticized this development to Kor- 

dum (among a number of others) jean officials. And General Williston 
to his successor, Dean Rusk. That Palmer, director of military aid, 
was the last heard of it. 1 voiced blunt public disapproval.

branches were required to submit ^mj^orizing its publication U here-Stales—might te found, with dig-  ̂ , . . .  autnorizmg it, J? •’ 'lists of their personnel as of M ay ,. , . .gin^. m otter sources, it provided;, ___, ... . . .  • ®Y repealed.- . 7  . ®> **ch year to the commission.the’ roost convenient channel lor year to the commission.
. _  . . ^ . . . .  The law authorized funds fordelYrmining just who were the top _ . . * -.i. . .r ,  .L . printing, but none for the time ofechelon appointees in the admm-

During hearings ' 
ate appropriations

tte

In the KennedyJohnsop confer-j®*“  
ence, they discussed other foreign **

Sen-!
subcommittee

missions the latter will undertake. 
Kennedy stressed he is eager to

ist ration.
The book was used by the ex

ecutive agencies—for which it was 
VUnsibly Minted — e n d b y  the 
congressionaf dfhccs. ^ e "tea 7 T o f

personnel required to compile the which accepted entirely the House
manuscript. I provision, Jones described the Of-

The first indication that tha Of-|''Cial Register as a list of all 
'ficial Register was headed lor t te ' P«»'*®*’ » ‘.'occupying so-called ex-

«,eu4luia jtlfeLl! added.,^ how-
tte Civil Service Commission once appropriations sulvcommit-
■aUl it was “ probably tha only-*®* ®*'‘'y *'” * Y®“ '' hearings
thibg that Congress had that could,®" Independent Offices Appro- 
let,them put tte finger of the peo-,P""*'®"" '®®' 19«l-which
pic, in tte executive branch whoi f®*" Ih* Civil Serv-
art charged with the responxibil-]'®® Commission, 
ky of coming before Congress."i Albert Thomas

Perhaps aven more 
W4M tte use made

use Johnson and other notable
Ameriejins for this purpose as he 
feels that he and Rusk should not 
spend their time and energy “ flitt
ing around the world.”
-  OtiMca Kennedy meolioned f ^  
important foreign missions are for- 
m y  President Truman and Mrs.

The
Alm anac

Eleanor Roosevelt.

ever, that it was almosTTmpossIble 
to .print such a book because of 
the number of namM which should 
te included. He said it was out of 
date before it was printed and that 
“ It duplicates in a very large part

ire Longress. 'i i'«'P nioeri inomas (D-Tex)., ®*®®P* '®»’ h>e s* ]*^ . V*‘ * I vcari oW the same ace aa Ken-I

of tte Official,®<l Civil Service Commission 2hair- l!°Vl!!**'.^_*^*..'*L*''*'**!*** SoA Paulo,' the mapor industrial | Z!’ *
of Brazil. A successful.

By United Press International

This story was covered by Har
ry Bolser. of the Courier-Jaumal'sl poR  NION

fairs, tte chief executive is Greg- Kentucky Bureau, His use of; WASHINGTON (UPI) — Re- 
ory P. A rk.dy,v .1 th> USSR. pj>ra.l,| •

T K  Pdtm .1 . M . .  ;>..l d »  ^  v l «

nek ol Czechoslovakia, a R ussian ,,.. ^ u .  *'
satellite country. The Department,.. , ,  revision of law Ihel reception and dinner at the
of Trusteeship and Inlormation ‘ J .  * Hotel will te  spon-
from Non-Self-Governing Territor-i, _ _ l.  „uWi<- on reouest all da i*®®*** **’* Capitol Hill Club, a
ies has •*»«• undersecretary o n e / ® . J ,  •®®'*' *"®®P

Prndiirk nf v ...A «i-v i.  ̂ ^ •**** Will cost $15 a pcrsoH or $21 a
I couple.

_____________ _ W# cannot d.s- NEW ATTORNEY DUE
sues. Tte chief of tte Trusteeships anything other than that! TYLER (UPI) -  Federal Dist.
Agreements Section is Fedor Pop ,ppe,red in the probate rec- J®« Sheehy said he will
ov of Russia. Acting chief of t t e , »  This record is a stata le - ' »'®ear in an interim district at-

. . "  . , 1 compromised.
That country regularly votes with^
tte Soviet Union on international is-! Riggj-

Offica for Europe, Middle E a s t  
and Africa ia another Yugoslav. 
The placement officer of the F a I- 
lowship Placemei^ O ffice 'll from

cord, on file in Paducah. I ‘ ®™*Y ' ® ®  “ » •  ® * » < ® " ‘  ®1
Mrs. Barkley said Barkley h a d jT «a s  Saturday morning if Pre<i-j 

made gifts to her and to his aon *'®n' Eisenhower doesn t name! 
and two daughters. Contrary to'®®* ‘’ 'f®''® ‘ h®"- P®®* Brown, thal 

Communist Poland. There Barkley’ s belief, these were not P**®*^  ̂ district attorney, has re*|
many, many other Iron Curtain na- ! tax-free and the gift taxes there- *‘«"®<' ®»®c“ v# Saturday, 
tionals who control vital parts ol i^^e came out of tte estate. MAKES GOLD APPEAL 
the U.N. apparatus. j Mr. Riggs continued: “ In Wash-I WASHINGTON (UPI) — Com-J

.'ington, the size of the estate w as'm erce Secretary FrederickNor is tte United States repre-,mglon. 
sentation in the U.N. secretariat!of much interest as the fact Mueller has asked American ex-! 
what one would want. Ralph'that the government had seized porters to help stop the flow o fj 
Bunche, who received an enormous m®r® ‘ h®" h®!' '•* valuation. Ifju .S . gold abroad by increasing

gifts to four family m cm teri to- their shipments of American-f1*gj 
taled four times the tax-free $30,-|ihips and planes, 

leftist”  groups*. Buncte was an or- 000 allowed each person, Barkley | At present, Mueller said. Amerl-J 
ganizer of tte National Negro Con-jpre»umably had accumulated about, can flag ships carry only about 18f 
greis. a group which fell under,® million dollars. When he died per cent of U.S. exports and im-1

political build-up in the U.S., has 
a long history of association with

11 ,  L I Today is Thursday, Dec. 29, the 
. Qu.drM inauguration will day of the year with two
place in Bras.l.a, the spanking new |
(^pita) of his country. He ts 43 The moon is approaching iU

Register by private organizations,; m®n Roger W. Jones just how },„.!PuWi®»»i®n». W 'h •» ‘ he Govern- S®® P®®'®.'. *h® " ’•P®'’ •"‘‘ “ •‘ ri®!
especially newspapers, which! P®f‘ ®o* •* wasato spend $30 000 a 
found it an index to patronage, y®®f f® publish the Official- Regts- 
■inca K listed th# person’s home Jwes replied. “ It is not im- 
•tate and Congressional district as portant in our judgment.”  
wall as his salary. j Thomas suhs^uently brought

'tha axtent ol palrongt possi-jowt that the $30,000 paid only for 
bilkies in tte federal government| printing and that in addition it 
ia Mluatratad by ona of the major j cost the commission about three 
tasks BOW facing President-desig-1 man-years to compile and print 
nala John'F . Kennedy. Kennedy!the register. Added to tbis was 
hak about I.8M top non-civil serv-'lhe cost to the agencies lor tabu 
leg positions hs can fill with new lating tte lists which they reported 
personnel if hs chooses to do so — to the commission. Thomas esti- 
kicluding Whits House staff mem- mated a saving of $40,000 to $50,- 
bart, about 99 cabinet sacrctaries ,900 yearly if the register were put 
and their immediate assistants out of print, 
and similar officials. A ll/o l the] Thomas' subcommittes ended

ment (Organization) Manual and o^vince
tte Congressional Directory.”  businessman turned spell binder

has an outstanding record
Jones, however, did accredit, cleaning out corruption, insist- . ,  . .

lom# value,to tte register when g„ ,  balanced budget, and bat-, ^
ht referred to a statement he had|,jjng both leftists and rightists, 
made before a congressional com
mittee in 1950 in which he had de-

morning star it Mars.
The evening stars art Mars, 

Saturn and Venus.
On this day in history:
In 1808, Andrew Johnson, 17th 

United States,
was bom'

In 1848, President Polk and the 
After Quadros’ landslide election household staff witnessed

Ika r « i . i . r  . .  “ nroKahlul ®'"■  '^* '‘**’ * ' Henrique Lott, Brs- installation of the first gas bribed  the register as probablyLy., ,„p „iij,a ry  leader. President | executive mansion.
the only thing that Congress had! him to Wash-| , , 5 , j^e first Young Men’s
that could let Uwm put the finger 
on tha people in the executive 
branch who are charged with tha 
responsiblity of coming before 
Oongrest.”  g

Following are several examples 
of information contained in tte 
Official Register for 1959; Dwight

people that hold these- Jobs are its cpnsideralion of the OfiirialiD. Eisicnhower, President, Penn.,
listed in th# Official Regislar 

The O fficler Register was cre
ated by the 47lh C!angress in 1935. 
rim enebling legislation required 
tte U.S. Civil Service Commission 
to.* meinuin a complete list of all

Register by writing a clause into 
the new lndepeiid«ni O f f i c e a  
'Appropriation bill which said; “ No 
part of the appropriations herein 
made to the Civil Service Commis
sion shall te available for printing

pdrsoas hoWirtg administrative' tte Official Register, and the Actjsirm erof Internal Revenue Service 
supervisory positioo* in tba, a u t^ u in g  lU publications here-1 Calif, llth district, $21,000.

$100,009 annual salar)’ ; James 
C, Hagerty, Press Secretary to the 
President, N.Y., 21st district, $21.- 
000; J. George Stewart. Architect 
o f the Capitol, FI*., 8th district, 
$19,090; Dan4 Latham, Commii-

ington. Bur Quadros went to Eu
rope instead.

He has made some friendly sfate- 
ments about Cuban Dictator Fidel 
Castro.’ But so tar^Quadros has not 
gone beyond this lip service.

However, while in Europe, he 
dropped hints that his administra-

Christian Association to te  estab
lished in the United Stales opened 
its doors in Boston.

In 1940. Hitler’s airmen staged 
the biggest and most violent air 
raid ever attempted to date on 
the city of IxMulm.

In 1947. Henry Wallace, former

communist control. He was an edi
tor of a Marxist magazine. In that 
period, he declared that “ white end 
Negro workers must . , . lock arms

the struggle for the liberation of 
the oppressed working masses.”  
This is the man who represents the 

,^SA in the U.N. secretariat.
It would te  tragic if the n e x t  

President, with the approval of 
Congress, entrusted the spending of 
hundreds of millions of dollars fur
nished by U.S. citizens to an 
agency heavily infiltrated by com- 
muist representatives. These of
ficials hope to enslave the very 
nations they profess a desire to 
help. 1

During the next administration 
and in all tte years to come, the 
United States must depend on its 
own efforts and agencies to pro
mote its security. It must never 
place its trust in an edifica such 
as the U.N. where communists and 
neutralists art masters of the 
bouse.

many friends considered him a I ports.

Artist's Life
Answer te Frevieue Futtle

fion will recognise both Rytsia and i vice president and cabinet Officer, 
Red Oiina. Also thal Brazil it like-1 announced he would accept the 
ly to join the neutralist camp in ; presidential nomination in 1948 on 
the United Nations led by India, i a third party ticket.
Egypt and Yugoslavia. j ——  ^

------- - I Thought for today: Greek au-
SIGN OF THE TlilES — George fhor Aesop said: "Better beans

Allen, genial and bulky friend of 
PrasidenU Roosavalt. Truman

and bacon in peaca than cakes 
and ala ia faar.”

Matched Sets
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) — 

The Harley Pe<lers4nt of Berkeley 
may have to buy a slide rule to 
add up their diaper bills.

Mrs. Pedersen, 23, gave birth 
to her second set of fwins withing 
a year Dec. 1. Tte latest twins 
art girls. The Pedersens’ twin bo> s 
ware bom Doc. 3. 1959.
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painter 
92 Fancy 
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99 Grimaces 
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1 Gourd
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4 Augment 
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9 Mounttln
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aosport
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biaterical 
inter

la U I T M ln L a i  3C1

22 Gsndled
23 Visitor
24 Princee
29 Cruataceta 
29 impudent 
2T.Sh#af 
20 Press 
.90 Not my 
31 JapaneN 

outcasts 
39 Tardier

M C. P m
M f

& T WET 0 w
40 Chineee weight 47 Reman road
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raelkaer___________MO 4-MOt

N « »  R M M M ioibI* 4

at this date. Uocember It, IIS«. I, 
W. Weed, am responsibie for no 

other than thoM Incurred bjr

N l n H n f

D A V I D  H U N T E R
INTMR'OK AMD eatertar Deoeratwr. 

Ti^tr^ - Testurtao - Palntlac. MO-

/a/M U w . Wood

Sm c Ic I N o Nc m

huntlnc. IS. per day. Claods I
,a. Mlaanl. Teiaa. UW'I-setl. __;

Pampa Lodge fil4, tl9~Weat 
KtnasmIU. Thure., Dec. 10, 
T:I0 P.M. M.M. Depree. Prt., 
Dac. S». TiU P.M Mtudy *  
practice. Vleltera welewpe, 
meinbereA urfod to attend, 

rrett  W.M. O. D. HanOtey. gee. 
Rawl 
la  uti

4 0  Traiiofar A  4 0
Pampa W o ra h w M  & Transfer

Movtao arllh Cara Bvarywhara 
I t. Trap Ph. MO 4 -4 m

:4 0 A  M e r i i i f  4 0 A

tlT

rleGE" pT ^ucu, sea 
ISttH W. WIIM. MO t

Lee> A  E eu ii4

ilTiS:

10
on Celeneee'e Uelf Ceuree Mon- 
The works oat of a nun's 

watch. MO l-S lfl for reward.

O il R e r e H ie s  1 1 A

MO 4-11T4
ROT’S tRAMSPER 

P M -a-up Aad DeltTsry
•N A  Tuba

4 1 C liU 4  C e r a 4 1

PAMPA OAT MURSMT, U9 N. 
SoaMrrtlle. Sapervlaed oars and 
play. Dally. Hearty. Balanced meaka. 
W o l - n u  ar artar •^MO O-KU. 

DHs IRK baVy-sTulnp by weak or 
aftarnoona MO 4-4411.

M  H e w ra h o M  O e o 4 s  M ' f S  F w f i * l i e 4  A ^S N tinM iH  f S
WILLIS USED PURNITURI

Let ue fumUh your own heme wltk 
pood used furniture.
We Do our ewnjflnaliclnp. 

tt ll Wllka ______ MO S-OSdt

washer-dryer eamWmtIen. O e e d
condition, tdd MO t-SlIT.

t ROOM nteely famished eporlmeat. 
Bills paM. Antenna. Couple only. 
Inquire tit  N. Sumner. MO_S-SSIT. 

6LRAN 1 reean furiUahed apartment 
with swrsse A antenna, rleaa-tn.adulU^i^._CiUj_MO_lj^tT4A_______

flAltdfe t rapm farnldied modem

1 0 2  R e e l  l e t e N  P er S e ie  1 0 2 ,1 0 2  R e e l  i t i e l e  P er  S e le  1 0 2

4 f  M is e e l le i i e e e s  P ee  S e le  4 f  <

P e m p e  P e e 4  A  G r e ie  C e .
SSI W. Brown MO t-Ttll
BOOK year 41% Cottonaaed Cake and 

Sweet eake frosa no today. 
■ fo9C r>SB  iflBRTTTard, piomblnp. 

cairpentry, palatlnp, cement mixer, 
wheel |miera, many athera MO

apartmsnie. Private hatha, bills paid 
HS g. Browainp. MO 4-4H7.

f S - A  t r e i i e e  P e r k  9 5 - A

JB. MIMMICK'S Trailer Perk. 1.oU e( 
jNurd room. 14 ML eeath aa Lefers

9 4  U M feee is lieO  A p e r fm e e N  9 4
4-ms. Walts Rex Raaeaa

4 1 A  C e e v e le e s Biw Hi 4 1 A

MURBTMO R O m
Hause D octor......... Newly deeoraited
PlwBe 4111 . . . . . .  Panhandle, Texas

OIL INVESTMENT; Have 1 
ea or t/SI In I new welle,

le .North of Kellervllle. Will 
or all cheap. OR S-lMt.

■ u s in e s s  O p p e m in I N m  1 2

L lor sale er tiado tar boalnaas 
irty, home or rentala '4M1 East 

eric. MO t-t«IS.

I usIb m s  Servicss 12A

F U U E R  tR U S H  SERVICE
* l y  W. Dwipht MO S-M7S

■" Mrs. Done P. Cem olt
iBookkeepinp Tax Bervics
m e  Duncan MO 4-7SU

I SI S  le s r r u c H e e

» NEEDED
AOB It-SS tn Kallroad Commualcatlon 

fpoeitlons, open threuphout U.B.A. 
>7 Excellent calarr end benefits. Must 

hava clear rtcord, no phyaicel han- 
;  dlcapa. Traintnp need not Interfere 
$ IwUh irt'seent work. For more In- 

formation, write name, home ad- 
drees, phone to Railway, Box N-7, 
e /o  Pampa Mewa

■M ttty SiM fs I I
S Beauty 

Early ata
14«t SL 

appoint
menta C a llu p  Campton owner anS 

Phone MO t-M71.

4 2 A  C « r p « »  S 4trrlc« 4 S A

CARL’S CARPET CLEANINO 
• X It. f(.

a  M. Baumpardaer. MO 4-UU.

4 S A T r s «  NHrsAffy 4 S A

CARPET
Q u s lit y  F «r  L s i t  

0 n s  R oom  O r  W h o lo  H o u to  
C A M  T .V .  R Bd r U S N I T l J B E
IM N. BamarvUie MO 4-Mll
i l k  tiDMDrtfDNER eovara aaiaia ta

PIL
PAMPA T IN T  A  AWNINA 0 0 . 

n r  *. Brown  MO 4-tt41
VACA-fl^iN I S nY aU  — anctooedalu- 

mtnum oar-top oarrtars. Opoa car- 
rlea alao. Used enaa for sala 

Pampa Tent A Awninp 
n r  B. Broam MO 4-1141

SONS apartments. I cantrM loaatloaa. 
Extra latpe apartaaenU vltk 1 bad-
room. MO 4-7174. - ____

4 ROOM unfumUhad duplex apart- 
menL private hath, parapa, furname 
heat. Beat part ot Uwn. MO I-S144.

B E N  H . W I L L I A M S
RSALTOn 

IwW w  Foster
Office MO l - m i  ~  Raa. MO i-tlS t

J. E. RicA Rm I EsfoN
7 1 2  N . S om «rv iltA
Phono M O  4 .2 3 0 1_____ j

5 4  T m n  b  T h o  P a a l ia a d lo  |
I BEDROOM brick wltk attached 

doubts parape located oa East S4th
' Street. I full betha, den and kUHten 

cpmblnatloa. cook top aad oven. 
Brand new. P r i ^  I7.S0C. Move-tn 
an new PHA loan for about ISM.

}  BEDROOM frame home with parape 
and covered patio located Ittd 
Charle* dt. Den, 1% hatha, carpet 
and drapes, a bio house with lots of 

n ieed  I t im . Call Peppy

BT wwaari I bodrooaa, IH hatha, flre- 
plaee, central heat, carpets A erapes 
dishwasher and other extras. A 
lovely heme for IId,Md. l.*W Mamll- 
^  St. MO t -m t .  _____

"issHi A Pwrkk Riral fe»to
M OJ-SM S_ _________MOJI-Mdd
SM AU- I bedroom for family wfie 

deelres ecesMmlral livtnp. would 
taka cleiur trailer kouse ea trade. 
MO 4-UIA

1 0 5 L ots 1 0 5

5 8 r d  TH B PA M P A  D A ILY  NEW S
T E A R  TH tfU SD AY. D E C E M B E R  M . IK 19
120 A iit o i i io N l o s  1 2 0  1 2 4  T ir a s . 1 2 4

room.
Us MO 4-MIS

Plr-

DIAL
I R  4 - 1 2 9 4

POR
•  Harden Supplies

A KiShrubs A Kvercreana 
Shade Treea •  Oraas Seed
Pertlliaers #  Insecticides 
Bsddlnp Plants •  Bulbs 
'Tree ’Trtmmlnp 
Plowin* •  Top Soil 
Cemplata Lawn and 
Landscape SarvtCe 

*'Ws CHve and Jtedeena 
Borper Pride Stamps

SorgAT Gra«n H a iis m
AND NURSERY 

SO miles on Borper Hl-Way 
Turn ripht on rarm  Road 

Na. tSS for t  milas

A U C T I O N  S A L E
BACH Suaday S:W P.M. S 

Texas, Main SL We buy f 
or anythinp of value. Call 
TU S-ttOl & y ,c r  TU l-tSU  nIphL 

f lR E P L A fb  w ^  ter~mU. Id 0 t~ lr  
cock. MO t-SUl.

9 7  P w rn is lM i H bm sss  9 7
I BEDROOM modara furtilahod house. 

Bllla paid.’ laquira Tana’s Ptaoe, 111
E. Predaric.______  ____________

iTRiSiT fumisKai~souse. Ilk. aonthi
wna MO 4-ttlL  _

F a n i i  rooas m ^ em  fam lakai houata 
_Inqulrs I t l S. SomervUla.

ROtliil

7 0  M u s k a l  In s t n im A n fi  7 0 '

4 7  P lA w in f , Y * r 4  W o r k  4 7
Yard and parden ptawtnp, port holaa, 

levalinp. rota tlUInp. J. Alvla 
Raevea. MO t-MM.

TARD aad Oardea
lavalinp, aaMlnp aad 

nataa.
"•filHiiA.

asUaaat Tad Lawla.
Rotary~ 
d saddlnp. Preo 

MO 4-tltA

P I A N O S
WURUTEER AND KNABB 

New Models from ttSS 
Pull Kaybwrd, Bental Plan

W U soB  P ia n o  S a lo n
ItSI WlOtston MO 4-dS7I
__t_ bl o ^  East af Hlptiland Hoapttal

Wrers Annual Chrisiina

4 ROOM MralaiMd hotwe for renL
S40 S-4HT. • _________ '

tH E& IldO H  fumisCM house (or rent) 
m  N. Welts MO l-U M  or MO l-llll.___ ________________

wrku. —- -- i • ROOM furnliihed house. tlS Bronow.
Phona MO 4-40W.___________________

11 collect I NK7V t room furnished xrtth iiilla palF 
Wall-to-waU carpet, drapes, anten
na, etc. Suitable for couAe. Inquire 
1 1 »  N. gtarlrweather. MO 4-17M. 

SMALL S. room Itimiihed house, an
tenna, blUa paid. (II  Campbell. CaU 
MO t-iitT .

CI-SAN t room fumfdiiad koue*. feiw 
eed yard for small child. Apply TSI 
E. Craven. East rear.

t ROOM~(umisi>ei houses,~&nit1 - _  _
paid. 4tl Haael. MO (-1471. __

NICEl Y furalshad house. Ideal for 
couple er with 1 child. 140. motilh, 
bin* paid. MO i-1404. 

rBHDR<57Tm . I l f  N. NeUon. Partially 
furnished. Ml. month. MO I-M ll 
after A

t BEDROOM frame with hrick trim 
and attached parape lecated- tStt
Kverpreen 8t. 1 H hatha, hip reema. 
Priced U.OOO or would take smaller 
bouse In trade.

S BEDROOM freme with hrick trim 
and attached parape located t t l l  
Duncan Rt. BIp It’ X M’ step down 
dam 1U4 sq. ft. of Uvlnp area, reok 
top and oven, brand new carpet, 
eomplelely redecorated. Priced 1I.SM 
Fenoed yard.

t BEDROOM (rams arlth hiick trim 
and attached parape located on cor
ner lot 701 Kaat Itih 81. Bread new. 
eentral heat. Prtced ll.OdO and you 
can move-in on new KHA loan for 
700, Monthly payment* about tt.OO. 
CeU Peppy Pirtle MO 4 -t lll.

1 BEDROOM frame home located Ittt 
Oerhind 8t, Fenced yard. ^ Ired  
7700, Buy the equity fer MM or what 
would you plve. Nice cheap monthly 
payment* 71.00. W* ar* polnp le sell 
It for somethinp Quick.

t  BEDROOM frame with attached 
parape located U t Henry 8t Cen
tral heal. Never been lived In. 
Priced MOD. Term*

CHtMCB residential comer loL 1417 
WIIHaton. MO 4-MM________________

1 1 1  OMt-Af-TowM PrapArty 1 1 1
Bf*OW KEBr*Nloe'* I-bed

room. bath, larpa eneloeed utility 
porch, plumbed for automatla wash
er. parap^ ham. t-roorn house at 
rear. Praduclnp orchard. Apptoil- 
mataly ten acres, nlna tn ^aalura. 
WUI sell or trade (or Pamim p r t^  
sriy. Mrs. Ooerg* RUey, Box ITI.

• Hlpplns. Texas P h q n ^ llt -X ^ . _
H  ACRER pood bottomYarrif ItURd. I- 

txwm m^arw house on Beaver 
Cicek. floqd ftshinp. W mile North 
Kaw (Tty. Okie II mile* from Pon. 
ea City, Okb, On Mall K R On all- 
weather rood. By owner. MO 4-tSSO.

i T T p r a M ^ b  M a v a 4  1 1 2
FORlIALB to be moved, t room mod

em  house. Hardwood (loor« now
, roof. MO t - m i .

ISM FORD. 4 door, Cruloomallo drive, 
tS.OdO actual mtlos, exreptlonaUy 
r'loan SI4M. 80* at Iddt W. Bond or 
Call MO 4-7M7 1

’ ( I  fT fCVlioLET. Bafra nice. New| 
Urea. Now neat covers. See at U t N. I
Nelson MO 4-M M ______  |

P O R ~ I^ E i lS4«~P<Mitlor. r e ^ p o o d l 
moldr A soot oovara, wilt tell choap.. 
OaM U(> 4.im .^ .

'll"clfH \ ^O L l^ Y T m pola  WlOT taka 
trada In. IlM Chrtrtin*. MO 4-7SU. 1 
David Jons* _  " I

Fo r tKALdi: er trad*7  Nice '17 Pent VI 
S  toa pick-up. MO 4-U7t after S.

0 0 0 0  weed timosar tiros. AO ataoo. 
IM and u .  P ast Dspondaltla. ‘*Oa 
tbs Farm aorvleo.

FIRK8TANB •TORI 
11T I. Cuylor _____  MO 4-(1»1

i .  P , G O O D R IC H  C O .
IM ■. Cuylor_______________ MO 4-11(1

REBUILT MOTORS
Let WarTa. I'B haadquartere

114  T ra ilo r H 1 1 4

LAMOORIBfe yotsr eyas. Uash aad 
brow dyed 11.00 Evta Beauty Boa. 
U* reaper MO S-MIl 

U F ftL ’8 Beauty « ^ p  1141 Finley 
■t. Annie Auflll opemtor. Early A 
let* appomtrneata. MO 4-MH.

M a Ia  H « I «  W a n t o d  2 1
r a i l w a y  Men needed. Re* our ad 

under Inotruotloai—(Teasificatloa IS

F A m oU  H o lp  W a a t a d  2 2
I WANTED I (  pirls ta work for tuition 

at Pampa CoUepo of Hair Draaoinp. 
Idpht duties. 714 W. Faster.

e x p e r i e n c e d  waltrease* wanted, 
apply la person to Mrs. Rice, Coru- 
nado Inn Hotel

20 Sowiag
BELTS. BOTTONB 

Alteratlena. Soott 
lUrket. MO 4-7(SA

WSiTOOkAMMlNCfrExpertly don* by 
Mrs. Clay CreoMand. Bowfinp ehlrU 

j towels.

I
pifta 

i - s u i  n s  N.
Unlforma,
Hohiart.

at*. Can

4 f  T r a o s  4  S h r a b b o r y  4 t i

mas
P IA N O  I .  O RG AN SALE

U a ^  Hamnmnd flptnet orpan. |t(l. tjtR 9E ^i bedroom hems TconveiiTent 
S other uaed. Spinet orpana. location - parago - oloctrle raap*.
New D uo-p lyer Plano. |75.M/ma. 4-M fl, l-UOT.Uisd upripht

lU Y  N O W  A N D  SAVE 
* MYERS M U S IC  M A R T

IIS W, Foatsr______________MO (  (001
FOR rXLe  upripht plane, vary pood 

condition, roaaonabi* pricod. MO 
S-S7U

J.UIADEIBILL

Bvarpreans, fruit troaa, shrubs
BUTLER NURSERY

LAWN AND OARDEN SUPPLIES 
Perryton Hwy. at (dth MO l-M W 
TREE Irtmrilnp all typo M tro*o~4 

shrubA wotb suaraatood MO (-(474 
Curtsy Boyd.

Bruce  n u rsery
Larpest .and most comploto nurasry 
stock In Ooldsn Sproad. M mtlao 
southeast af Pampa an Farm Road 
ML Pbona dPS. Alaarood. Taxaa.

■r-

lV/1 LJ f J  I C  , ^<- ONf*( ■P'.Pxd V »
V// II ■»

11( N. Cuylor MO 4-4M1
PAMPA. TBXAS

4 ROOM fumlahad houae. Bill* paid. 
Rear lOU Cbiislln*. Couple or pith 
1 child.

9 t  U n fv n i is l i s d  H a u sa s

4 9  Cass PaaIs, Tsnks 49
SEPTIC tann* oioaasd and instalioA 

Also drsln Uada. Pros oattmatoa. d  
L  CastaaL 1401 B. Bamso. 4-4SN.

71 ■icyclAu 7 1

SCHWINN BIKB8 ar* best. Now la 
the lime to lay-away a hike for 
Chrlatnxas. On* day repair eervtsa.

(M
itnxas. On* day repair s 
VIRGIL'S BIKB SHOP 

S. CUTLER MO 4-ttM .
5 0  t i d l d i n t  S u p p l it s  SO

S I ApplioBCS Rspsir 21 i ~

FOX RIG & LUMBER CC. |
IW  ALCOCK________  MO 4-T4M |

H O U ^ O N  LUMBER CO. i
4M W F o s ^  _  Mp 4-USl

Mi G in o  lOIs b ir  6b.
Open I Days a Week( M l  p.aa. 1(44 N.

75 Fssds 4  SsAd( 7 5

( - b e d r o o m . I bstk. carpeted. Fur
naces. Exeellant location. Adults (71 
MO 4-IU4.

DN'riMliVTAHR) i  W rofim  houso. h -
_qulro_ at t i l  Hill____
NRV’ LT dacotatod 1 bodroom h4>so. 

NIco and cloan. Also 1 room fur- 
nlahod heuso. Inquire (M  B. Bamoo. 
MU l-4U ».

fO R  RENT: d ll  K w oll StraoL ( 
bedroom brich. Ses or phono L. P. 
B a n f^ . Tit B .Prodoric. MO 4-(Wl. 

SMALL i  kodroom In fair condlDon, 
would fum lth for rollablo family.

_M O 4-«4«._^____________ _____ _____
t BEDROOM bdusoT'hardwood flAOro, 

wall fumaeo, plumbod for washer, 
T  V. antonna, attached parape, nice 
lawn, t n  Montapu* MO (-(7 t (  er

_ M O _ 4 -m i^ ____________________ _
1 BlfDH(X)lir Pstmed ttnmt yard. 

Automatic wall fum act. Antennm 
Washer connection*. 400 N. Davie. 
MO 4 -m i.

t b e d ^Rx i ST
FULL

can*
Ined H ^erlandlaa.

TIVinp
room, kitchen, parape 141 per mont 
1411 E. PraneU Ph 4-Ult«

room, dining

Dunoaa
A CORRECTION PLEASE

The t  unit rental advertised yea- 
terdar Is on W ssl Mlreet lastsad 
of Cray A the rear unit only la 
furnished.
PLEASE TAKE TIME
To see this roomy stucco home on 
a quiet street If you ar* In the 
market for a nice 1 liedroom home. 
It la priced at TTIO.flO A the ewner 
wUl consider a trad* for house 
with low equity
HAVE CHAMPAGNE TASTEf 
A beer pocket bookT W* have a 
very wen planned A well con
structed home In a fraser addition 
that ha* slmoel all o f tht Isatursa 
of a M.000.00 home yet It priced 
only a fsw  doOar* above the low- 
priced three.
TALLEY ADDITION 
Completely furnished t bedroom 
frame home en quiet street. (OOO.Ot

Hobart

[ W IS T  TEXAS REPAIR
W s s t in g h o u s A  D t o ls r

M O  9-9S91
Par AR Reodlro en Larne er Small

AppKeneoe. TVM and Antennoa. 
Reatenible Pricas. (Od W. Fetter2 4 RaiKa  Lab 24

, H s w fc iM  R # 4 iA  4  T V  U b
t »  South ■ameo J fO  4-(M1

G a r s  4  C M iiV T . V .
r Pontdr MO t-doti

C4M T IL E V IS IO N
IM n  PomerrfBe Phone M0 4-4ei1

I Jo HN'RON’ S RADIO A~TV. Motorola 
sales A aerrtc*. l l t l  Ripley — Ama- 
rlUe Hwy. MO (-M il O j^  Till (. 

Antenna Hereto*. New and tteed An
tennas for oala 1117 Vamea Dtiva 
MO 4-4d70 Oeerp* Wliip.

SArvicA M a r t
Televltton A AppMane* Repair 
Aut* Radi* A Antenna Servie*

JdO I -  U t»
- 2 0 1  W s s t  F A sttr

. Varnon B lleoa Wayne Steddum

A g ^ a n c A S  3 4

^ ^ b s s  V oO R B  ■TIN s h o p ”
AU Cundltlonlnp—Payne Heat 

IM W Klnsamm Phone MO 4-t7n 
o o d D  W s t o  6 r TKr S 

JOB HAWKINS APPUANCaa 
l l  W PoatjM _  **? ^
’ BED T V *. l i l . iF u p . R en ta l'tV ’e, 

llu. per month. Opdea A Son, Ml W, 
Poster MO 4-1444.

P sp sT  H s R f ia g  3 t

5 7  G a a 4  T b iR g f  (A  Ea (  5 7

FOR p a l e ': S^^tm * j^'aln-fed Here
ford beef, ('ut and wrapped. MO 
1-4111.

6 2 Laundry 6 2
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC 

Family buadles todlvMauUy waoheA. 
B'et wash. Roush dry Family fta- 
Mb. t i l  B. AUboMoa. MO 4-4(11.

ikONINO i i . ( (  aexea, rntged 
- Curtain# a npeclallty. Washtaix le  lb. 

IM N Banka, MO 4-lKd.
ffesnC iTT koN lR b to 4# in iny bom* 

ll.M  dosan. 4M N. Dwight. MO 
4-H H  hefam 1 p.m._______________

66 UpboIsfarT. Rapair 66  
Brummatt's Upholstary

’ t i l  AtoaoB- 3lal MO 4-TM1

bnndlea aads.ssei . _  ____  _____
r t - r n -----------r ~  I * BEDROOM house for »*1* or rent.

_  _ _  ‘ 411 N. Elmmer, Phone DR 4-MOt,80 Pats 80  _A m arllIo.__________________________
1  b i^DROOM boue* attached garag*. 

FREE dOA bed with each Poodle or , wired ltd. plumbed for washer, ear- 
Daebahund puppy. II xallon aquar- 1 ^ t e d .  fenced back yard. IM. MOd
lum set-up III. Visit the Aquarium r Iiam ii' ---- --  -----
H it Alcock.

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USBD TRAILBRS 

Bank Rates 
W .'H lghw ay^M _ rn. UO 4-ttM
PoXTOtOS: 41’ a ft ’ ' ’ l»  house'trailer. 

110(1 for «qully. Take up peymente. 
Call MD i-l74 (.

21A  Trucks, M acbiaary 121A
iraR SALE: T*» TO-u"^lBt*rn*tl^^ 

Doier wHb 10* angle bMd*. a 1*11 
International IM Tnaetor unit with e 
IN I Martin Le Boy TraUer. Will eeU 
an or taat pair. Contact Charles 
SootL ( 'a  4 -fttl or Jaek Wardlaw, 
CA 4-I71I. Piainvtew. Texas.

124 Tirss, icAASssrtAS 124
DECEMBER Ur* sal* at your Oood- 

year daalsrs Extra a ^ l a l  dlacounta 
on factory surplu, Goodyear Ursa. 
AMo special Inventory clearaac* sal* 
on all Ooodyear Urea at
'  OGDEN 4  SON

________ Ml W, F**t#r_ ___
GOOD T’ FED*TmEB <S XnI T W

WESTERN A U TO  STORE
tot M. Cuylsr MO l-74ft

far quaraatead Uiaddra. resdaso jreera
today. CompMtely rebutM t* esactlitf 
specineatioM New parts uoad M an 
tital spots. Pra-tsotoS aaS 100% right
when ypu set R. MsdsM to flt all sars.

1 0 %  4 a w % (Mid blslAtlCB k ( 
1 8  iws iiH is

Expert Installation 
Mrataomery Ward

I l f  N. CuyMr MO i - m i

125 l o u t s  4  A ccassatIa s  125
Put It On Lsy-Away 

Boat* Matars. Trailers, Marta* As- 
ressnrleo. Buy At Wtater Price*. 
Small down payment—No Csirrylng 
Charge. Pay In Spring when you 
rida

Ogden A Son 1*1 W , Poster

116 Autu Rupuff OurufAs 116
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Break anS Winch Servlea 
It Tqu Cnn’t Stop, Don't Start 

■ P7~A. HUlittLL
AUTO, BRAKE. AND ELECTRIC 

lot S. WARD (H  btork oft Poster) 
_______ _____________  MO t - t l l l

Derby 4  N u k lll /(A o to ri^ Inc
COMPLETB AUTO BEPAIR

111 W. FOSTER MO 4-Hdl
— ft w a R ^ A ir p in ie p A iR ir "

Mu flsra, tall pipes, brakes, startera, 
gsneratan. ssinor tune-up.

A . R. A . OP PA M P A
MO (-1MI

UFETIM E GUARANTEED
MUFFLERS

for aa Icsuf aa yeu own your car

CA RRU TH'S
K.'.R-RBOI A  MUFFLSR SHOP 

MO 4-SM1 4S0 S. Ruessll

K is is a  F(5RD~^b
Ml W. iirwWB MO 4-I4S0

1 1 7 t o d y  S b o g s

1U7 BIMCK 5lp«ciftl gow«r, auiomatU: tnntmiMkm.
now tir«8, A -l ......... ...................... *................. $1095

IHT (’ HBVRtrt.KT VI. ’'l l* " ,  4 door, ttandard ahift, 
1 OWHGr. A*1 .a...............................Tee $1095

1(K FORD VI. 4 door, (landard shift. 1 Owner, very
alee .......................................... ........................................ $595

1IM MKHCflRT Montclair Hard top. pow«r. rod and
whit# ...................ha............ ............................... $795

BILL R IC H  M O T O R  C O .
748 W. Brown MO 5-40S1 MO 5-4079

IdM CHRTRLKR Now Tgrktr. 4 door, radio, h4wt«r, 
AUtomotlc tfiinamtfioton. poWor otaGrtng. ggwtr 
br«kGo, powqr oMtii. fsetnry klr mndittonor $2995

m i  n iK V R O L R T  IHaeayn*. VI, 4 door, healar, pewar 
gild* trenamUehMi ......................................................... $1095

1*M CHKVROLKT "l l* " , VI. 4 door, radio, haaler . . . . $695
IMl CHEVROLET 4 door, radio, haatar......................... $150

PARKER M O TO R C O M P A N Y
M l S. CiqrlsF D adgs-Chrytlsr MO 4-3S4S

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Patatlng • Body Work

I I I  N . FrosC M O  4 ^ 1 9

FREE OOl-D FIFH 
with Kish Bowl 

JAMES FEED STORE

84 OfficA, Stora R%uigitiCM( 84
CROUCH OFFTCE EQUIPMENT OO. 

WE B IY
USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

Til W , FOSTER MO t - l f f l

92 SlAopiRf Rooms 92

£BLEEPING U N irs. klvchenetteo, 
roga, day - waakly. Star llotsl. 
der naw managsmanL MO t-OOK.

95 Furnisbod Apurtm sntt 95
L 1 and t rwotw tumlehad'^ OMrimaaL

trivata bath. Inquire 111 N. Cuyl*r, 
_  IQ *-»M I er 4-I*M 

(  AND 4 ream, pm at*  
paid Aniaana. Waahing 
Air eondUiouara 
4-114*

tsmilton M0 4-4HT 
A k w ' brick. 1 large b^rcKMna. 1% 

bsths, den, electric oven and cook
top. Double garage. Adult* preferred 
U li Chrlslln*. MO 4-7MA _ _

EXTRA nle* - b*(iroom. 1 hat£s - 
year round air rondltlonln* - washer 
A dryer • carpeted • garat* - 4 -tlll, 
l-HM._________

U.V’ f CRNI8HED 1 M r ^ m . hardwood 
floor*, tub bath, plumbed for auto- 

_m *tlc. wlr*d_for dryer. MO 4-»7l(.
1 BEDkV^M. newly decorated, xrtred 

IM. car port, fenced yard. |4S. a 
month, n i l  Prairie Drive. MO 4-
414*._______________ _______

NKWLT d*corst*d~S~ bedroom Stir* 
and rioan. Bee oftdr t p.m.. 417

Office - l i t  S. Ballard
I Georgs Neef Jr.............

Bob Smith ............. .
I Velma Lew ter .............

Gloria Blanton ...........
Carl William* ..............

MO 4 -lltt 
MOI-M*(i 
MO 4-ttM ! 
MO *-*141 
MO I-M71 
MO l-U M  I

Office .. 414 H. Franol* . .  M O I-tdlx,
H*l*n Kelley ......................... MO 4-71M |
Jim DoUay ...............  MO 1-11*4 i

120 AutAMiAbilAS Pat Su Iu 120
u T T D ~ n
C A R S  K  

T O M  ROSE MOTORS
DLD> A CADILLAC _ ^em M ^Tense

CULBEftiSON CHEVROLET”
(1* W. FooUr MO 4-4(W

e C T b fjd R A li mOTor 'C C :—
W* buy, sell A trade, 

m  W. K l^ * n ^ l_  _  MO l-il*d
B f t l  R IC H  M O TO R  CO '

1U W Brown MU (j4WI or M  l -tOT*
J(5I L E E 'P O N T IA C 'C O

*M«W. Klng»mlll _  M QJL»7«
UlBAUit M dtOR CO. 

Scudebaker — Sato* — Servlea 
W* E. Brown MO 4-141*
Im T ' c Ii iSV iO L V T t o n P i c k - i j  

long bod, (  speed, radio, heat 
Ukt trad*. MO Ll7M

bath, 
machines. 

4(4 N WeoL m o -6 8  H su sA h A M  G AAds 6 8

>  "  s f f i , B Y  “j .  " r U F F * ^
Furniture Benght A Sold 

111 S. Cuyler MO l-U M
TEOCAS FU RN ITU RE"^.

11* North Ouylsr _  MO t-4(U
“ C l i  M  T V  4 ~ ? U R N IT U R t

Quality Furniture A Carpet* for I.-ea*
117. N. Som erville _____MO 1-M ll

W H rm N G ’TON’S 
FURNITURE MART _

Take up payments ea 1-room group' CRWlft’YlRW~XP^Aff'f*ME.Nt8 
' ‘ "■''lldr*. ^  ̂  ̂ I HIT DOGWOOD

-J?* happea — 1 spacious room * SpoUessly clean. Dra-
Are m ad s__  _ _ „  | periss. Extra featuroo, Ihru-out. No

pets. KO t-tlM  after l:*4.

(  ROOM, aiette fumishsd apartrasnt. 
Antenna. 744 N Gray. Inquir* TIM
N^ftray. M(^4-11IT _______

t~A 4 R(>OMB alceiy fumishad, risan, 
wall furnaca, drapes, antenna, a- 

 ̂ _dult* tll^N. Frost. MO t-1141^
' I ROOM, privnts bath, garage, bffi*
I paid, ltd. * month. Nlfl*ry furnished,
I adult*^43l_WaiT*n MO Ll7T^._____
: Ci.KAN t room fum lsbed apartments ' 
I to adulta antenna furnished. 414 

Sloan St. MO *-N1i.

Short Street, Pamps. or call TU I-
4111. WhU* Dew._____

I Bl4t>RnOM houB* with garage.
Plumbed for washer. 14*. pednth. 

_  Ml I-*fors_Str**t. MO 4-11.S5 _
I ROOM house, IM l K, Klngsmlll. t i l  

moBih. Also a 1 room at 114 S. Nsl- 
son. 14i>. month, water hill paid. MO 

_ 4 -l lt*  after 1. _
I BEDROOM unfurnished hMB*. iTu 

Jupitsr. MO 1-1*14.
RtCE t bedroom unfurhlshed house 

with garage. Plumbed for automatic. 
^Inquire 111 N_ Froat M O _*-»ill.__

H ifk ls n ^  Hsm st TrsdA-lns
n ot VARNO.N DRIVE; 1 hadroom A 

atlftchM rarAf*, bark yard
S0.M  a month.

I1G4 VAHSOS  DRIV'F: t hrdroom 
Ideal for young coupla parking low 
rant 114. a month ca ll Bill Oarratt 
MO L*i4id. l^dJa rhattla MO 4-I4U 

I or MO 1-111* aftef i.

; 1 0 2  B its. R sfitA l P rog A rty  1 0 2

JoeFischci
R E A L T O R y

;*AINTINa
work guaranteed. Phone 
F E  Dyer, *0* N Dwight

Papw Haiuring. All 
n ion* MO I--IML

1*4 S. Cuyler MO 1-llM
Nswton Furn itu rs  Stor#

MO 4-1711
^lamorana 

makan dryA

f o i n f m f 3 9

/

KTEHIOR decorating. 
MO 4-11I1___________

B. W. HunL

U* W. l^ t a r
ANNOl'NCINO the net 

electric rug brush. It 
cleaning your fin* carpel* end rug*, 
fsuter and much eseler. Low rental 
rale*. Reserve It new' We also have 
illamoren* In Quarts. Half-gallons, 
and Isrg* *mnoni> gallon*

ROD M A C d O N A L D  
FURNITURE

I'RCOjifS aad hath. NIcaly furnlshad. 
T #  Coupla. to* K. Foster MO 4 -m i  

1 ROOM furnished apartment with 
garage, all Mile paid. Wa accept 
children. Conneltv Apsrtments. 711 
W  ̂ KlngamlU. MO *jilM7;_ _ _  

FURNfSHfib 1 fieSrootn Carpeted. 
Bills paid. Play ground. Parking.
140 Ml H Feeler MO * - M H ___

1 EXTRA large rooms, well furnished. 
Prival* hath, bill* aabt Also a bed
room In my home. Phone MO 4-17*1.

tor leas*. 
FrancI*.

? y  starkweather

0 P B 6  I N f M A
C A S H  L O A N S

You may get a cash loan on the value 
of your automobile, even if it’s not fully 
paid for. If you want ca.sh now, just 
telephone first, so everything can be 
ready when you come in. Loans are off
ered by Universal C.I.T. Credit Com
pany of Texas.

Ask for Mr. W. O. BRYANT

COMPARE THESE RATES!
CASH , ,  . ,  „
YOU Monthly Poymonts
GET 1 24 mos I 12m os
$400 I $18.82 1 $35.87
$600 1 28.24 1 $53.80
$1,000 1 47.06 1 89.67

The Simple Way To, 
Buy Today

. . .  is to finance where you buy. You 
can make almost any major purchase 
from a dealer using the C.IT. Plan, 
for your:

AutomobiU #  M o b il* Horn* 
Farm Equipmont 

Motor Boot #  Swimming Pool 
Horn* Improvomont

Whenever you make a major purchase, 
ask your dealer to finance it on the 
C.I.'r. Plan —  the Plan that has helped 
millions of American families to better 
Mvl.ng, The C.I.T. Plan is a service of 
the Universal C.I.T. Credit Corporation, 
specialists in sales financing.

Cfir Affl/iaferf with the netion*e largest
8a/e8 finance company HP

^ U N I V K R S A L  C . I . T .

OFFICE OR store see 
New building' at Itl 
Contaot Chartt* Whittington MO l-tin Pamns er BR t-TSde. Burger. { 
Texas

?OR I.EASE Sh*dV~N<)ok“ brlv*Tlnn. i 
See Aubrey J._ D Icl^L efen  Hl-W *y. ' 

l^ R  LEASE • i  «|MC** - M x't'*n A 
1* X 1* In building Just north of 
Ward* - Quentin Wltllam* - Roallor , 
t - i i is  A 1-tiod I

1 0 3  R e e l  astw te  Y e r  5 a I# 1 0 3 '

Reliable 
Realty

HOMES. RANCHES. BUSIKESSES. 
RENTALS

Office—Pampa Hotal 
Edgar L. PaPonto .. MO 1-1141, 1-41*1

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor
MO 4-1741 I*:. .S'. Wynn*

C A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 *ri?t nr 1-171*
M. W , W ATER5

REAL ESTA'I’B SROKPR 
I IT K. Klngen-HI MO 4-4W1

! nm e* es*e****ses**d*a**a* MO (-M tl
j ie* FIsrhar ......................... MO *-*114
LUidy Hoo(dr ......................... M* 4-MM

i I. S. JAMtSON, Real Estatem N rauihn- wo i-iwi
! W . M . LA N E 'R EA LTY

MO 4-1441 .................  Ras MO *-*444
fioward Prt-?e...................... MO_4-4l*«

White House Lumber Co.
Do Too Need A Knew Home 

DEE US
141 S Ballard MO 4 -l»1

I .  E. FERRELL AG ENCY ~
__________ _ “ O J .4 U l ________

fER R Y O. G AUT  
REAL E5TATE

Mary Clybum....................  MO 4-7*1*
Detma ^*14 ........... MO 4-7n7

C7 C. IKSAD Used Cars 6  baragV 
W* buy. sell aad aarvic* all mako* 
Trallur* and tow bars for rant-- (I t  
E Brow*. MO 4-47tl 

f ix 'S V A N S  b177Fk . r a m b i . I r  tn*. 
BUtCK - RAMBLER - OMC - OPEL
i n  J4orth Gray ____MÔ  t-t*T7
1*1* VAUXHALL t^ oor , perfect eoo7 

ditlon l**l
BOYO A MCBROOM uieTOR CO. 
HI W. WUhe Ph. t-N It
im'R SALEriRFDODGE t,-** **̂ k-

■p. It*#. I^on* MO t-ld tt ____
Ct-kA N " l*M fntemallonal yirk-up. 

4-*p**d. On* ewner. MO 4-71*4 after 
4 p m

fa il RUIVTC Rp^ial I doOT~1Snltop, 
standard transmission, radio, heat
er, low milsag*, new whit* wall tires 
Kxernent mernanlcal condition. A

Rmpey New Year Specials Sad for us. Happy for Yeu
NEW 1960 Studebaker Lark V-8 Regal 4 dr. Overdrive 

trans. This unit carries s 2500.00 Discount Its gotta
go ............................. ....... ........................................

*60 Stude Lark 8, 2 dr. Only 5,000 miles, New car 
Guarantee, Slick as a new one, but CHEIAP, CHE7AP,
CHEAP ........ ...............................................................

*55 Plymouth 2 dr. 6 cyl. New Seat covers.
Good Tires. Perfect mechanically, New 
Motor overhaul. A Year-end Close - out.

’54 Chev, 4 dr, 6 cyl, Std 'Trans, Radio, 
heater, Blxcellent tires? New Motor 
overhaul, Better look. Thia la a sacrlflca
S t • * • • * * • • * *  ■ * * s * * e * * * * * * * * d * 4 4 * s

395.00
395.00
395.00*54 Buick 4 dr, loaded with accessories, 

mechank%lly perfect as can be made . ,

'53 Chev, Beiaire Hard top, a honey of a - 0 7 C  |jl] 
litUe car, HRST ONE WITH ..............  11  J . W

’50 Stude. Commander, O.D. Trans., sound I M  ||A 
as a dollar, slick as a whip I V v * W

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
Coffle D o w b  Our Way—^Trade Your Way 

r-aat Brown MO 4-adia
41

reel buy for relleabi* trsnsportatlon 
(1*1. Bob Ewing Motor Oe. II 
Alcock MO l-(74l

FOR HALE BY'nW .NER: ItlTM odel 
Mo(rot>ollt8n h«r<1 top on^
ownor M.GOt aotiNU milon. •xc#ll̂ r»i 
condition, vorv •ranomb at A aond
buy 8» t»H •»# at tu t S. Wtita
MO 5*USI aftor I p m. 

n iR  >AtdK ’  IH ?" Poatlae Var‘ ra#||a, 
boattr. Btandard •hUi. new UrpR, 
good rondUMm. ownar going o>ar 
••a». 114# Pralrla t>rlv#. Mo 4«439"

FOR SALE
f t l  VARNON DRIVE; Nice I bedroom 

with sitarhed garage, and crniral 
forced air haat. Mual be - in
appreciate. IfoA down will lov* 
you In with total pa.rment* of 14*.1* 
a month MG 4-1441 or MO l - l l t *  
after ^

FOR S A U  T ’
Used Hemss Trodsd'

Ib Oa Haghat Hwiws
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

17*t Rosewood, 1 hedrooms. brich.
I hatha attached garage 

1*11 HITFF ROAD 1 bedrooms fenced 
hack yard

1111 SENECA. I bedroom, femlly 
room, central heat 

1141 VARNON. 1 badrooroa
U U . 8SNGCA. • bedroom*, eentral

Tieaf. infl afr e*t.Aithm4n* *
1M7 CINDERELLA. 4 bedroom, fam

ily room. S l«*th«. fenced yard, 
h-illl In range, *lr conditioned,

III* TF.IUIACF^ 1 bedroom 
For Addition*! Infnnnallon call 

PAUL CORONIH MO *-M41 nr 4-1111 
IIUOIIES DF.VKLnPMENT CO

C r s u A jC o m p a iQ

Office .........................................  4-4141
■ Ml* Thut .............................   4-(»04
Joe Cre* .......................................  4-1114

"Men It to It train for railroad 
telagraph-teletype position*. Strai- 
IIIA salary t* lt**.*4 per month, 
pin* paM vacallona, free tranaper- 
latioa. medteal and retirement 
henefUs. Smell tuition. This la a 
career opportuntty with Amerlea* 
major Indtutry. For tntervtew 
write Box N -l give name, age 
exact aAdrea*, phon*.

HOMIS
Ch**e* Yeue Fleer Elan 

10( SsHctlent 
(  Sadreem Sriefe 

1 and t  Seth*
N* Down Eayment — 01 

UMITBO TIMS ONLY 
t** ineve* Yeu In 
ISM Navajo Rood

L

O ffort
s Hooses Fu lly Curpstod

* V A  Immuir w ith  M o v e -Ib -
E<mt Bs h*w as 8148

* F H A  I amuis w ith  movs- 
*' i a - c o s t s  as low b r  $.500.

*!Hov«-Ib -Now -i- No 
m oathlr psTmeat iiBtil 

.M airh 1961.
S BEDROOM HOMES 

w ith  D o u M e  Garagp
As I jOW A s

$10,400.
Msfithly PayRi«iit*

As leow As 877 .er
See Paul Coronis at 
1101 Willow Road

Hugh** MsdsUiM 
SHOW HOME

Ngrtli Crast Far 
CMspIs**

D*taU* a«4 
Fisa S*i*<tiaiM

H U G H E S
D^veiopineat Co.

Paal CoroaU

NEW REDUCED 
PRICES

 ̂ READY FOR
IM M E D IA T E  O CC U PA NC Y  

NO P A Y M E N T BEFORE M A R C H  1 st

1905 N . D W IG H T
SALES: 512,500
MOVE-IN $800
PAYMEN'TS: $93

a BEDROOM k GARAGE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

.G E. COOK-’TOP A OVEN

1921 N. CHRISTY
SALES:
MOVK-IN:
PAYMENTS:

$14,.V V ) 
$77.5 
$ 1 0 8

Brick — 3 Bedroom Garage 
1 3-4 Baihi, Hardwood 
Floori. Utility Room

1801 N. D W IG H T
SALES:
MOVE-IN:
PAYMENT:

$12,850.
1800
185

LAST CORNER LOT 
DWIGHT ST. 3 BEDROOM 
Garag*. Basutiful Csrpat.

1933 N. CHRISTY
SALES: 
MO'.'E-IN::' " 
PAYMENTS:

$ 1 .5 ,0 5 0
$ 8 2 5

$ 1 1 1
Brick — 3 Bedroom. Gsrsf* 

I 3-4 Baihi. Hardwood 
Floor*. Utility Room

2101 N. CHRISTY
SALES: $16,700 MOVE-IN $1250

PAYMENTS: $122.
I7S0 IN ADDED EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST. 

THIS IS A BR0i<rZE MEDALLION HOME AND HAS 

CONVENIENCES TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST. MUST 

BE SEEN TO APPRECIATE EASE OF LIVINO. 

SHRUBS AND LAWN INCLUDED?

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
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SECTIONAL

‘2 6 9 “
NYL9N — FOAM 

RUBBER - BROWN 

REG. $469.95

5-Pc
RANCH^STYLE

SOFA-BED
SUITE

1 9 9 “
Supported Plastic 
Silver — Tan— 

Reg. $269.95 '

Greatest Selections at the Lowest Prices in Our History!
WHITE'S

j
^CLEARAN CE SALE

L o w  D is c o u n t P ric e s  S a v e  D o l la r s  F o r Y o u !! !
S h o p  w i t h  C o n f id e n c e !  S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d !  

Tremendous Volume Buying plus Rapid Movement- 
PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS! I Assuros la te s t Styles a t the low est Discount Prices!

QUALITY FURNITURE 
at BIG DISCOUNT PRICES

9X12
FOAM BACK

Cotton — Choice 
Of Colon 

Reg. $29.95

ETHAN ALLEN, a

 ̂ BOSTON

R O aER
‘3 4 “
Maple —  Hi-Back 

Salem Finish 
Reg. $49.95

HI-BACK 
LOUNGE 
CHAIR  

& O n O M A N

6 9
Reg. $149.95 

Foam Rubber 
Cushion 8l Back

4-Pc
MODERN

SECTIONAL
5 1 4 9 88

Brown —  Foam 
Rubber 

Reg. $229.95

2-Pc
GRAY

BEDROOM
SUITE

S5988
Bookcase Bed 

Double Dresser 
Reg. $99.95

MAPLE

BUNK
BEDS

$0988

Spindle .  Style 
Complete With 

Matresses 
Reg. $124.95

$

SIMMONS

HIDE-A
BED

1 9 9 “
Brown — Nylon 

Reg. $279.95

HI-BACK
SWIVEL

ROCKER
‘5 4 “

Foam Rubber 
Seat k  Back 
Reg. $79.95

5-Pc
MAPLE

DINING
ROOM

$ 0 9 8 8

42”  Round Formica 
Top Table t-  1 Leaf 

4 • Mates Chain

BOOK SHELF

ROOM
DIVIDER

$ 1 4 8 8

36” Wide 
Bronze or Black 

Reg. $24.95

LIYIN^ROOM
SUITE

1 1 9 “
Beige Nylon 

Foam Rubber 
Reg. $219.95

5-Pc

DANISH 
DINING ROOM

7 9 l88

42" Round Table 
1-10” Leaf 

■ 4 - Chain

POLE

 ̂ LAMP
$ ^ ^ 8 82 7

Ceiling Pole 
3-Ught

Ceramic Bowls 
Reg. $49.95

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
$ 1 2 9 “

Brown — 
Foam Rubber 
Reg. $189.95

ALL

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Reduced To
1/2  O P .

All Styles 
k  Finishes

PLASTIC

SOFA
BED

'6 9 “
Brown — Plastic 

Reg. $139.95

DELUXE

SLEEPER

‘ 1 5 9 ”
Brown —

Foam Cushion 
Reg. $249.95

SOLID W A L N U T

CHEST & 
SPINDLE BED

^ 6 5 “
Center Guided 
EXist Proofed 
Reg. $159.95

' 12 X 17 
C O TTO N

CARPET
S Q O S >

Green —
Reg. $159.00

DOOR

MIRRORS
$2 «

12" X 48" — Fnm ed 
Reg. $6.95

SOFA-BED
SUITE

' 8 9 “
Brown —  Beige 
Foam Cushion 
Reg. $119.95

* 1 « ■

M APLE

CRICKET
ROCKER

2 2 “
Ideal For 
Bedrooms 

Reg. $39.95

BEDROOM
SUITE

, $ 0 0 8 8
Danish —  Walnut 

or Gray — 
Plastic Top

PLASTIC ■

SWIVEL 
CHAIRS i

‘ 2 9 ”
Choice of Colon 

Reg. $49.95

ONE
GROUP OF 

TABLE 
LAMPS 

Vi PRICE •

C EIL IN G

POLE

P U N TE R S

‘ 1 4 “
Room Dividen 

Reg. $29.95

SW IVEL
PLATFORM

ROCKER
$4988

Red Foam 
Rubber — 

Reg. $69.95

5 -Pc
BRONZE

D IN E n E

‘ 3 4 “
30 X 42 Table 

4-Chain 
Reg. $49.95

ALL
PICTURES 
t  PLAQUES
y .  PRICE

7-Pc . 

BRONZE

■ D IN E n E

‘ 6 9 ”«
36”  X  60" Table 

6 - Chain 
Reg. $99.95

FO A M  -

HOLLYWOOD
BED

$4088
Foam - Maple 

Headboard - Twin 
1 - Reg. $89.95

SOLID-OAK

CRIB
B M A H R ESS

‘ 2 1 ”
Open End — 

Eh-opside 
Reg. t o .9 5

50%  W O O L  

50%  N Y LO N

a R P E T

Brown tweed 
Reg. $6.95

HI-BASC

R O a E R

‘ 1 9 “
Green — Red

Black —

Reg. $29.95

S IM M O N S
H O L tY W O O O

BED

‘ 6 9 “
One Only 

Twin
Reg. $99.95

ELECTRIC ' 

T -V  CLOCK

.L A M P

‘ 1 5 ”
Reg. $29.95 •

B E D R W M
SUITE

$ y A 8 8  .
Gray — Bookcase 

Bed — Double Dresser

FRAM ED

M IRROR

‘ 2 9 ”
Gold Leaf Frame 

Plate Gla.ss 
.30”  X 40" 
Reg. $49.95

i
, M APLE

WALL
SHELF

$ ' 1 0 8 8
Doors And Drawers 

R«?g. $44.95

2-Pc

SOFA-BED { 
SUITE 1

$ 0 0 “  (1

Beige — Foam ^  
. Cushion — M 

Reg. $189.95 I

ALL CEDAR
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ANYW I 

ELSE IN THE WORLD FOR LESS
HERE W IN G  BACK

CHAIR

‘ 5 9 “
Early American

SHOP OUR 1
HASSOCKS
\ L  PRICE

Choice of

CHEST

4 1 “

OPEN

A N

A C C O U N T
WHITE'S

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

A D D  TO  

YQ U R  

A C C O U N T

USED 1
FURNITURE f

DEPART- 1
MENT 1Colors

Plastic

IJme Oak 
Reg. $54.95 » 109 S. C u y l e r

•  ̂• M O  4-3268
Print — roam 

Reg. $99.95

ft
IT S
to hi
jotne
holid
the
Intox
whii
note


